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MATE PLAYED JIM bludsoe ON THE POLITICAL? CORDUROY.

and the Price STAYED IN BLAZING PILOT HOUSE

AND SAVED THIRTY-SEVEN l<r ri Tarte Denies Assertions of Monet and 
Bourassa That Government 

Funds Purchased Paper.

i. W-1awas turned for the nearest shore. With
in three minutes 
section was a ma^s nf roaring flames. 
The pilot house, with the mate, 
almost In the midst of the furnace. The 
passengers, about forty in 
clustered in frantic, 
groups fore and aft and watched the 
race that meant life or death for them.

One girl, Etta Morril, a waitress on 
the boat, mad with fright, jump d 
board.
she drowned quickly. Capl. Day’s cool 
ness and encouraging words kept the 
passengers from similar desperation.

When the boat w*« beached, near 
Westfield, IT* 
frenzied people jumped over into the 
shallow water and trampled and fought 
each other on their way to shore. The 
stern of the boat was in deep water, 
and the only boat not burned was 
launched and saved most of the people 
who jumped from there

The mate escaped fr«m the pilot hous * 
badly burned, but stayed on board and 
helped the Iasi of the women and 
children ashore before he wag carried 
away.

Stephen Rowen. a little English boy 
visiting here, jumped ovevr nnd was 
drowned in the rush, and Frederick 
Dow nie, a deck hand, paralyzed with 
fright, refused to jump into the boat 
sent to rescue him and clung to thA 
paddle box till the flames seized him 
These two bodies are not recovered. 
An inquest will be held to- morrow.

-Mad Race for Life by River 
Steamer From St. John to 

Fredericton, N.B.
DEAD,

ETTA MORRIL, a waitress, crazed, 
jumped overboard.

STEPHEN ROWEN. boy passenger, 
drowned in the rush to -escape; 
trampled on by ethers. 

FREDERICK DOWN IE. dock hand, 
paralyzed by fright, would dot be 
saved.

SAVED BY MATE’S HEROISM.

8t John, N.B., Sept. 20.—(Special.)— 
The river steamer, David Weston, run
ning between St. John and Fredericton, 
caught Are on heir downward trip yes
terday afternoon, and in an incredi
bly sohirt time burned to the water's 
edge. Three of the passengers are 
dead, and many seriously injured. That 
■ny escaped is due to the high cour
age and presence of mind of Mate 
William Whelpley, who, with the pilot 
bouse wrapped in flames, stuck to the 
wheel until the steamer was beached.

The steamer carried a large cargo of 
hay amidships, and it is supposed child
ren playing there set it on fire. As soon 
as the alarm was given the boat’s head

Ithe whole middle A \•i \er;«T5
rw ; i a fP

■
number, 

panic-8 tricked z i 7Pi.î Montreal, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Tarte-Mk>net-Boura»na political pow
wow, held at Lapralrie this afternoon, 
was a notable event, upwards of six 
thousand people being present to list n 
to the speeches. Nothing of a novel 
nature wag forthcoming. Mr. Tarie 
dealt with the fiscal policy of Canada 
and advocated hn adjustment of the
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-I83 tariff schedules in accordance with the 
views he has all along expressed. He 
spoke for about two hours, and the 
wind up of his speech dealt with the 
acquisition of La Patrie and the man
ner in which he left the cabinet.

Speaking of his paper, he said that 
It had been stated that It had be-n 
purchased by the government and that 
when he had resigned from the cabinet 
he Mail retained ill gotten gains. This 
her Wished to deny, and he challenged 
the Premier or anybody else to p 
such a fact. He said that he had 
eh used the paper with his own money 
with the assistance of friends. In con. 
elusion, he made an appeal to those 
present to sink party differences and 
unite on a policy beneficial to th« 
couutry.

Mr. Monet was the first speaker, and 
eald that altho Mr. Tarte was present 
on Invitation he did not Intend to 
mince matters on hie political record, 
and It may be said that the whole 
tenor of his speech was Tarte, Tarte 
this and Tarte that.

He Jeered at Him.
After Mr. Tarte had spoken Mr. 

Bourassa held the platform. Hefcriti
cized Mr. Tarte's political record, and 
especially that of his acquisition of 
La Patrie. He said he did not want to 
deal In personalities, but Mr. Tarte 
had Introduced the subject. Mr. Tarie 
had made certain claims, but he would 
ask had not Mr. Tarte before a par
liamentary committee been asked if La 
Patrie had not been purchased with 
funds supplied by the Drummond 
County Railway? Had he not denied 
this and said that the paper had been 
purchased with government funds?
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force of the collision threw the two 
occupants out of the other carriage, 
and the horse, just missing half a dozen 
people, knocked, an old man down and 
cui; his head badly, while Mr- Patter
son and his cousin, Arch. Anderson, 
sustained serious injuries, the farmer 
having his skull badly cut and the latter 
his head and side hurt, and also re
ceiving interpal injuries. The three in
jured men were carried into the Arm
ouries by police-men and Grenadiers, 
where their injuries were dressed by* 
Surgeon Major King. Several stitches 
had to be put in Mr Patterson’s head, 
which was bleeding profusely. The ni l

Occurred on University Street 
With Grenadiers at Armour

ies—Colonel’s Escape.
A runaway horse, a crowd of fright

ened and excited people, two rurriages 
wrecked, and three men badly hurt, 
was the result of an unfortunate occur
rence which marred the enjoyment of 
the gay turnout of people that were 
watching the Grenadiers and Cold
stream Guards Band yesterday after
noon, returning to the Armouries after Hlan’ name Is Robert Cliff,

. . . living at -HI Yorkvllle-avenue, and Mr.
their church parade. Patterson's companion In the runaway.

Just as tlv? GreMLdiers, with band ! Mr. Andf-rson, were <fso bandaged up. 
playing lustily, turned up Queen s ave- j and all thrt-e taker? awn y in the ambu- 
nue. a horse being driven on Unh er-, lance. Mr. Cliff was taken to the Den
sity-street, just opposite, by J. Patter"! e<-al Hospital, having sustained, beside* 
eon of 201 West Queen-street, ber-ame three or four had cuts on the head, 
restive and in spite of the efforts of some injury to hi» ribs, 
the driver got surh headway that by son was taken to his home at 3SO West 
the time the Armouries were reached Adelaide-street, and Mr. Patterson 
it vm* running a way at full spee-1, driven to his home, 
scattering th* crowds of frightened peo- f doctors were in attendance on, Mr. Pat- 
pie in every direction. Women scream-1 terson. who was suffering a good deal 
ed. children yelled and pome men who I from the cuts in his head and several 
saw what was about to happen phoutel j serirtus bruises, 
to Col. Stlmson, who was just in th4
way, seated with his coachman in his | horse out for the first time, and was 

rrfage. wn*chirr his regiment *!e *nto ; proudly —atehing his pr! 
toa Armouries, but before the colonel 
could move» the runaway bad struck 
the hind wheel of ids rig. tearing it 
off and breaking the heavy axle as 
clean as a whistle. Fortunately Go!.
Stlmson managed to hang on to his 
horses, and got off with a severe shak
ing up.

At their same# tmorront the terrible

Joseph the Pioneer (to Driver Balfour) : Go a* far as you can. I can do more effective work by going ahead and clearing the road.i
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i! HOUSEHOLDER GETS NO CREDIT AT HIS GROCER’S

COMPANY TIME CHEQUES FAR BELOW PAR
And One Secretarysh p at the 

posai of the Prem er of 
Great Britain.

Dis-
AT KING’S EXPENSE.

Men’s Pay Months in Arrears—Boarding Houses Close to Them—Company Pro
vides Temporary Quarters and Food—Conductors and Motormen Made 

Special Constables—British Capitalists on the Scene.

Memorial» Errrlrd In (he Memory 
of Queen Victoria.a quality tan 

ghtly scratch-
Lorwlon, 8#j>t. 20.—Attyle the parish 

churrh of fYathlo, three-quarters of a•26 London, Sept. 20.—Lord Balfour tf 
Burleigh, Secretary for Scotland, and 
Arthur Ralph Douglas Elliot. Finan 
cial Secretary of the Treasury, have 
resigned, and their resignations have 
been accepted by the King. Mi. Elliot 
was not in the cabinet, 
resignations make a total of f ur va- 
cant cabinet posts and one secretary- 

jip at Mr. Balfour’s disposition.
Ti.« Duke of Devonshire, Lord fhvsl- 1 

dont of the Council and the Marquis
of Londonderry, president of the Boa.d pa,,y f"T *ome t,m;,pil,t h:ls avf raK '* 
of Education, tendered their resin,-,- f'"°m ÿlWNW t0 $lo0",X'' aud in a J* 
teems from jhe cabinet c oaeurreriUy di,ion thousands of dollars have been 
with those of Messrs. Chamberlain and disbursed locally for vamp and otlcr 
Ritchie, and Lord George Hamilton, 
but Mr. Balfour refused to 
thun.

With the -resignation of Lord Balfour therefore a bad slap in the face for 
ami Financial Secretary Elliott, both , everybody, 
strong free traders, it is understood 
that the- Ministerial résignai ions 
completed and apparently the Duke cf 
Devonshire has decided to remain in 
the cabinet.

mile from Balmoral Castle, which was 
attended by Queen Victoria, King Ed
ward, in the presence of the Prince 
and Prince»* of Wales, Prince and. Prin
cess Charles of Denmark. Premier Bal
four, Lord Lanwlowne, other Ministers, 
and a distinguished congregation, to
day, unveiled a memorial bust of the 
late Queen Victoria, by the Sculptor 
Fuchs, and two mural tablets In mem
ory of the late Duke of Edinburgh and 
Empress Frederick of Germany. The 
three memorials were erected at the ex
pense of the King.

r, Bhlrte and 
French neck; 
gar-

ll r. An.ler
Sault Ste. Mari or Sept- 20.—(From j 

Our Own Mar.)—The situation In the j 
Consolidated Lake Su pet lor Company 
Is unchanged from yesterday, 
public do not yet seem to have come 
to a full realization of the blow, but 
they will before long, and each day | 

will Intensify the pressure.
The monthly pay roll of the com- j

was
Last night two LEGISLATURE MAY MEET.

HauIt Ste- Marie, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—There Is a well defined re
port here to-night that Premier Ross will call the legislature together 
almost Immediately and devise means to start the works up. It was 
said by a prominent Liberal politician to-night that the works would be 
going again within two weeks. What means the government would use 
are not divulged, but If It took up the $5,000,000 mortgage and advanced 
$7,000,000 more it. cob Id make a public Industry out of the present prl. 
vale enterprise, for this amount of money would make the properties 
Its own.

The
These two

>C’ Mr- Patterson had just taken this
shiScotch blacj v* hen 

the hand caused tb« animal to heroine 
unn van-age able. Aft*=»r the collision the 
h- rs" h - -m-- fr< ed from the rig, and 
continued up the avenue on a gallop, 
but was overtaken and stopped by 
mounts,] policemen. Had it not struck 
Col. Stimson’s rig. many more people 
would undoubtedly have been badly 
hurt.
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The Inducements that are said to make the government anxious to 
step in are the surety that If a by-clectlon Is held if fere the government 
will he defeated, the fact that the government is by Its past acts 
or less tied up with the. company, and the very present, need of doing 
something to prevent the town from going to smash.

COLONIALS IN EARNEST.
more

London Resident* Sincerely Regret 
Tlia-t Cliomberlnln Resign*.

supplies. The cutting off of these large 
amounts without a day’s warning iaaccept

Premier Ross was seen by The World last night, but refused to he 
Interviewed on the above rumor, Hon. Mr. Stratton was spoken to over 
the long distance 'phone, but declared “That Is a matter the Premier 
must be seen about.” He declined to deny or to confirm the report.

(Oovadian A**rcla(ed Pro** Cnlilv.)
London, Sk-pt. 20.—-As a part of the 

organization of the Tariff Reform 
League, a committee of colonial gentle
men, resident in this country, has been 
formed to secure a full and effective 
expression of opinion on behalf of 
colonials here and in the colonies in 
support of the fiscal proposals of 
Chamberlain. At the first meeting a 
resolution wa« passed, in which the 
committee expresses its sincere and 
heartfelt regret that Chamb rlain has 
resigned his position as Colonial Secre
tary. Sir Charles Tapper's name was 
added to the committee.

Calve C ivic Relief.
Not saying anything for the unYor 

tunate wage earners, the question is.

.aie

BÏ 3 il m MS •how long can the business men stand
nli «*,'1 11 f 1 >' certain that AUSTEN it? Ko many sad cases of distress are
CHAMBERLAIN, LORD MILNEIt 
and MR- RRODRTCK will take the 
Exchequer, Colonies and India poet- MAYOR’S SUGGESTION IT IS PRO- 
folios respectively, and the only sur POSED TO FORM A COMMITTEE 
Prise in the new appointments is like
ly to he the nomination of a strong man
to the War nfflre determine h< v .WHO REQUIRE IT THE MOST, 
far the recommendations of the South j 
African War Commission can be carried ! 
out.

already coming to light that AT THE

I
Stanley Park Gang Got Away With 

Albert Forsell’s Watch,
Cham and Cash.

Deficiency in World's Supply Placed 
at 36,000,0*0 Bu.—-Demand 

for Canadian Better.
PEN 1 PETREL fiDî lfl » IU1Ï »TO FURNISH RELIEF TO THOSE

On Saturday afternoon 150 men came 
in from the charcoal furnaces. SomeV

Home Secretary Akr rs-Dougla#i gtart• ! them hzfrl three months' pay due 
ed for Balmoral to-night, and he will them, and they were out upon the 
probably Ik- involved in the reconstruc-, street, the majority without a cant to 
tion changes. * 1 *

Veracious Sailors Present Conflicting 
Testimony at Trial—Argument 

Comes Later.

If Intervention Does Not Come Grim 
Atrocities Will Shock 

the World,

(Canadian lat#*d Pr«**a (’able.)
London, Sept. 20.—Thomas Thom of ! been given renewed cause for com- 

the Liverpool Corn Exchange estimated plaint against the seeming inability of

The residents in the west end have
COMING TO TORONTO.

buy even a loaf of bread. THEY LAID
this year’s shortage at 30,000,000 bush* the police to cope properly with the I Hon. Mr Elliot is a Liberal Union 1 SIEGE TO THE GENERAL OFFICE 
els in the world s wheat available for disorderly element in that section of j ^^r^n<|s ],,’J 'rnnstituenf*v^U^ SPECIAL POLICEMEN
British nee,Is. Canada's average ex- the city which is known as the Sian ! odltor- of Th'-"i-Mlnburgh "Itevl’ew, and WHO HAU SWORN IN To St. Catharines, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— la,n,Ion, Sept- 21.—The Dally Mall's

port of wheat to Great Britain during ley Park gang. It is claimed that ihe is also a Scotchman. ' MKKT Tilt. BMEIUlENt'Y FOUND The trial of the American fishing tug correspondent at Sofia telegraphs"
the past six years was only C,,iKMt,(aK) locality between Bathurst-street and ! T.ord Balfour ,.f Burleigh Is a strong ]•**!' /*.1 ‘ "Î...J1 \ K . } > 11 '1 Kittle L'., seized on July It, by the "One of the revolution.....
bushels. Mr. Thom contends that any the Subway, and between Que n-street j one'"of the’ inrge landow ners''hi the assistant to the* gene, al" maaag-r,' ' revenue^ cutter Petrel for illegal fish- informed me that they are' massing

supplied and the bay, is the moat unsafe to ; the United Kingdom. H,, holds 30i>0 issued orders to provide stretchers for | tu8 in Canadian waters, started here at thousands of men at various points on
He is a Be tchman. i them In the street railway car shed, | 10 o'clock Friday morning, and was l!lP ,hplr ",

Manitoba and A.berta is the Dadfie route. Hold ups and as.sau.ts that do i^-ther^-e^natlon, are: Hon. .W ^ ^n. Hlsj Honor worklng ln’,s*antly t0 replenish thTr Kingston, Sept. 20.-Th.re was a hig

Ocean, to meet the Increasing bread not find their way into the newspapers, onÎ0F. r T nit,-hle, rhancell-.r nf the on hand. | Judge Hodglns of the -Marine st,K.k „r t,nmbH and explosives. They fire near Cataraqul bridge Sunday
wauts of China, Japan and the Philip- it is claimed, are of common occui- exchequer, and Lord G o. Hamllto.i, i Time < i.eqee* Dis.ounie.l t'ourt presided, while Deputy Regis do n„L 0,)Urit m„,.h on war between morning at 10 o'clock and the Mont-
P'n<*- Mr' Thom thinks that those rent,, the victims being deterred from Vnder Secretary for India. ; S?,™.‘ï* ^ H S. Stonehouse of Toronto acted Turkey and Bulgaria, but on the day rf.„1 Transportation Company's ma-
■Who expert sufficient supplies from |making their plight known to the noVS oim IIF.1TH steamer Minnie M. These Will als > ‘*S 0 elk' A1Ited boon y of lorout-i, they hear that the meeting between chine simps and saw mills, and G.
Canada s Northwest are doomed to dis- police for fear of jurther attack. _____ he taken care of until next Monday, iejsirter, was also present. VVil- Czar and Kmperor Francis Joseph ^-llHllP s moulding sh.»p and a wing
appointment- Un Saturday night, while in a half- Aylmer. Sept. 20— A very sad acei- the 2*th Inst., when Mr. Shields hop-s “am M- German, M.P., assisted by C. ha„ not h;lll thl. dl_,lr,.fi r,.Mjlt for „h.l">reslda“ce were destroyed. Loss

owing to the decline In the Swiss ^co^re^stre^' w^red drnt haPPencd to Chas. McKenny. a ^ ^ In funds to meet the claims for H Ritchie. United Stales counsel, of Macedonia, the world will witness the : on the company””0"’

watch trade, many emigrants are leav-|,jOW!l jn,0 th- bod lands, and at the youn* boy about V“ yearfl °,d* Hls j in tile meantime Lake Superior time W1f*hlI‘Kton' acted fur tl,e p|ainlllf‘ ’ 'he«lnnin«- of masnneres, burning and |
ing Switzerland for < ’anada. | corner of Strachan-avenue and \W1- father was dr iving a team of r-*Lts at- cheques are being hawked about every- xx 11 Jaunis Dincur ut I ort < ulixivne, destruction compared with which th • j r The ll^Kinnfng of the H«*a*on.

The following ha\o signified t.Vir j„. : lington met the fate of others who tached to a wagon w'ith a rack on it. where- At a bonrding house on We: and E.D. New com be, Deputy Minister of Turkisli atrocities will seem child’s w<*k pntctlcally
tent Ion <*f being- nrwnt at the dim . hav,‘ «'>»e before. Three men sur- ! a he young lad was sitting behind his Vingt on-street, ^ where several office j Justice, looked alter the Interests of ’ * ' hig wnmm for furriers.

r - rounde d bun and insisted on negoiiat- ; father. After driving some distance1 hands are quartered, two or them the Crown. 1 j th#-m in J oronto has prepared for
on tJct. «, to be given by the Pilgrim in g ;t loan, which involv'd Forseila Mr. McKenny notice#! the boy was not were turned adrift this morning by Mr. Junes, captain ..f the Kittle D-: "The banner of revolution, my hi It with an unusual display of r\*w
Society, In honor of the Alaskan Round-1 parting wiih his silver watch, attached on the wagon and went to see what the landlady without their breakfasts James Dewitt, Charles Donnelly, J dm formant says, w ill be unfurled in all ! *OCMV*» la' g,‘ ,n st#/ck, rich in
ary Commission: ; i- Av su .•■('. l" 1 h(‘avy K'dd cham.-and $10.5«J in was the matter. When he found him because they had no money left to J. Burns, William Iku irk and Thomas lh^ vR)r(if.r The ritv and thr- duality, extensive in styles. This is
xr (•« o, t ’ cash, which sum included a four <1ol- lie was holding on to the side of the pay her. She refused to give them a Connor, owner» *tf fishing boats of the Dtp vein Co. Remember Dineeu

*’ ‘ >,u Uon. < .ift#uj jar an,j flv*— doii.’ir bill. IBs a «.sail. ■ a » fence dragging himself off tiie ruai, iew days' board upon th#dr cheques, Dunkirk, were present on t lie day of vu I age, whether the inhabitants are , buy» all his skins direct from
\Mire masks and the only security they The boy started to explain and th-n which called for $42 and $05 each. So j the seizure and swore that the Kittle nr 1 eM- w"! be detjtroyen, en l trappers and niariufaetures them into

There wa sa good demand l««t w- >k ‘ l> ft was a soft L it hat and a stame dropped dead. I they came down town and were sue- was in American waters. They knew nuch a stale of anarchy will be caused j ^mments on the prernis#« one pro-
*r Uanarilan ,butt,-r a.'.d „rt,Vtl-:,'liy lant.-rn. ----------- (-awful In standing off a hotel pro- ! tin- distance from shore by the ratv of that the Turk* will step out voluntarily flf mly When you buy from Dlneen
fresh arrivals j>, h-.v<-v«-r w-e The question of the almost open law- DHOPI-KD DEAD. prletbr. speed of their different boats, and the, “ni* te'*v® the country to the .Mi«-t;d<m you get wholesale price*.
net material). a1 ,'! r. ,rlv l-ssn.-.-s that pert ad-e th-- neighbor- --------- In another Instance a woodsman had I lime It look to run firnm Dunkirk. J?" «urvWkl. we nave reieeteq me
rise Is expe-i.-d i . j hood of Stan'.-y I'.-irk end Ihe city Tort Arthur. Sept. 20.—W. Da why. a time cheque for $17, but was forced J. W.- Howlson, captain of th- Unit- fronller stricts for these final opera-
quoted a, li.-, „, 1„, . . ...... .. 'ne, . cattle market after nightfall is an old ='«••<• ’■> 5'fi-'*'». father-in-law of T- H. to go without hls dinner. He tried to ed States revenue cutter, Fasaf nden, ""ns. so that r.ur r may near^ me
witless, Its ro I, c-at idl in «tory. Robberies, burglaries, irSaaulti, Kl lawyer, dropped dead, of heart sell hls voucher for $12. and he finally and United States Counsel Horn e I "V ,,«„»* nallon
cheese wa . women, i p tty thieving 'T ' took $!» f-r It. Harvey gaye evidence of having visit "nlcn the i nra -v -sni.e,
standing l: , ir i k-- p j-snl ,ts ;n an almost constant ' '*> Credit la Given. f'd the nets at the point of seizure, and
In prices, whi. : a-.. ,longs in Mal- oi n. r vous anxiety. The shifting CHICAGO Bl II.DIWG COMB1XB. The person rfho is not in the Sault Tnin-1 it to be In United States lerrl- | e»»w^a *
excess Of the p: i- pn v. g . yr;ir 1 (b;iri-fu- of employes around the cattle TiTT” , ^ . . enn have only ;i vngur- }fiea of the situ- i toi"y ^ „ ,, „ , . . Geo ffldwards. V. c. A.. A. H. Edwards"
ago. market to som- extent hinders the Chicago, Sept. 20.-Industrial com- atIon. THE GROCKRS. THE BIITUH-i Mr- Deehart of Buffalo, one of the

A eontrlh.i-.-l aril- to The Times, t,.-rk "I the ... for many men binations that have raised the price ER8 AND THE PROVISION MEN ! ov ,:rr,s of th! Mttie D„ also testified ,
on the No -hv St Mount--d Poll . •>•* v.ho find work one day around lie -r materials and caused the oostnone VIEW IT WITH ALARM. THEY a, being on the Petrel on July .) when]
'h-r re,. . n.i a mark-; an off with , attic the next. of thl. érection of man? b?re» ARE BEING IMPORTUNED BY OLD «1* same course was gone over as on BOWER On Hep,, lb. !««. ,o Mr. end
fac surer Index -f th- n- s of th- -ml 1,...... they ml ale with Urn buildings in Chicago will Te tovestl- CUSTOMERS TO GARRY THEM fW "1%
country then anything else a-, .lab!- ! -a I vn-.M bonds and vagrant; and a-- gated this week by the September A ^ HII.E LONGER. BT'T NE- ^ ... , . . ' , , ' ' '«'•" '• " ■' ' them in their exploits, either AC- Jury Complaints of the eïisî- CESSITY ro>IPEI> THEM To RE ,Uf the mre! In defence
«Vice, has gone to Gan-,da , ; v , -x.-nt of disposing . f f1H-e J po*,8 afi lines of the build- JURE NEARLY ALL CREDIT BE- faten’ ‘"by ' him

t" r hot in " her places. !ng Industry will claim the attention Sovtmp'q piy ' UPON WHtV-iT op July 3. after leaving Dunkirk, and
''!• ■' r,!'‘ numerical strength of the examining body. mw , ad TO W T was backed In all hls statements by

"f  .......................     i -t* ------------------------------------ ------- TRADE ‘iJAbVlITTEIb’^NOT>

FORTHCOMING, THEY ARE Al.- e,( aPLve? fo^^wore tl.lt If the 
OFAtJf?r g Vita T ™E UM1T I cZseg.nl, oZ on the nth was shnfilr

are hanking - Œ

a good deal upon F. H. Cl> rgue be ng ,
successful In enlisting English capital-1 Ttv, raTO wm be argued at a later 
1st* to take over the works. A trio of | df,t t0 be set by Mr. German and Mr.
London, Eng., steel and iron men, A. veweombe 

ters were busy arranging the g<ivern-;H. Harvey, A. W- Wilson and T. B-jl- * 
mi nt's line of act.on on the Grand lock, were here for some days going

over the various department* at tin-
works. With Mr. Clergue they left to

ll ii I ... at Did you ever try tl - top barrel 7 day for New York to take the boat f-r
I mil, ,,,rn it i*   Liverpool They will lay their report

tli caboose ' I'lenle nt Bond's Uke. before a I/ondon syndicate.
k rig water. Hundreds of tickets are being Ils- .leseop* on HI» Way
warn other posed of for Father McMahon's pc- At the International Hotel to-day 

nie at Bond's Lake to-morrow (Tues- word was received to reserve accom- 
dny). Specfal cars will be run ore-- modation for Mr. Jessop. t/i- big Eng-
the Metropolitan Railway to the lake, llsh steel manufacturer, and party,
and th os- in search of a good day^~| who are expected to atrve h re *o-
outlng should avail themselves of the i morrow, 
event of the season.

Tli* Honorable Artillery Company 
of England line In October.

(f'ennd'lni. Asosoelnled Press Cable.>
London, Sept- 20.—The Honorable 

Artillery Company of. London Intends 
visiting Toronto and Montreal about 
the middle of October.

33on

(k-ficienry can scarcely he 
from Canada, as the natural outlet for tiaverse al ter dark of any part of To- | acres.>.35-

^fÎÉ.OOO FIRE AT KINGSTON.

finish, tons

'..16.35 (ollsh finish.

Ü.I7.90 j
. 4 ft. ti in. building.

..28 90
IX'Brln» ihe 

At leant one

Î.

theSiflon and Lord M'*untstephcn.

FAIR AND WARM.

Mejeorolofflcsj Of ike, Toronto. Sept. 2f». - 
(S p.m.)—The weather to-day has boon fine 
en<\ pleasant tbruo.it the Dominion. Ye«- 
tmlay tli#* tempera tire nwe above 70 over 
a large fK»rh<m
toi les and ManltM>a, but ha* not been quo e 
»o hifih t.o-day ; pie general tendency, ho v- 
e\« r, will be toward* warmer wealb'-r.

Mlnlrnturn and maximum temperature*: 
Edmonton. 3f> 52; QiTAppelle, .TJ Vr Mln- 
iiedOHl, 4A- 58; Sault SI-. Marie, 52 54; 
I’-u ry Sound, 4K 70; Vor »nio, 44 Co; ')t- 
t-'iwa, 42 -HK; Montreal, 4<> #>4 ; yutfbee, 40 i 

i?i; Halifax, 4 4 «4.

r\-
}.yr

of the N->r,.,i we*t TerriW. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

HI II TIES.

I -ankets 
n do no 
c can do 
io other

Mr^. l-Yn nk Bow«t, -V/7 ixiveremirt-road, 
a son. Mother and *011 doing well.

MARRIAGEM.
FRALIUK - WJORSTKU - A.t Orillia on 

Tlimiulny, Sept, mil, by Itev. fanon 
Green, Jmrothy K Frallçk to W. J. W< b- 
*ter. both of Toronto,

THi:v \\ \ \ T .FREE TH \ I) E.

Birmingham, Eng.. R-pt. IV. A eon " "'I " ml ion, and the retail m*r- Metal ceilings. Skylights and Hoof
fWence of delegates repres- ntmg ’ ' i-i> to agitate f-r a sub- ing A B Ormsby « Vo., oor. Queen and
04c,tlfUl . > mti.il ! ,,n to the force, which t>t»orxc tiL Telephone d 7
nrfioï! '••'"•kh'gmea m m r.-rs f wil| . h ds of the depart- I

nn'' - "e-ratlvc s«K-l.-f.-s. t"s : -iv, protection th-y de-i
here y. I no .-onf-r- ;u;-- a'I'd- t., give „ih- and more outlying 1

ea * resolution < xpressing belief ,n t+r-i 
^vantage of free trade and condemn- 
bl# préfèrentirj tariffs.

I*robnl>ilit lee.
l-akt**, Georgian liny, Ottawa nn«l 

I I»per #t. I»n$vr«*nee—Moderate to 
frv*li Montlierly wind«| fine nndSMITH—KAUN—At \^'oo#lhlne, Wr#nd*fnw'|(, 

by the Lev. I*. Mode, on Wednesday j moderately
Sept, 16th, 19f«3, Ix)u Edna, laughter ',r , I sower St. I.a wreme and Gulf—Moderate 
D. W. Karn. Esq., to T borna» Drew to f ninth winterly win 1*; tin- nn>| 
Siufltb of Torr/nto j Ul'H,, i'«tH.y warm.

1 M iritimc Moflerate wind*; tine and mod
erately warm.

Superior nnd Marilfobi Mo#lernte winds; 
fine and moderatedy warm.

•-•is. solid 
uarantoed 

blank c-ts i CABINET IN SESSION.

' Ottawa, Hept- 20.—(Special.)—The 
cabinet was in session on Saturday 
afternoon, it is understood the min:s-

P rts of the > ity, where ihe more fre
quent sight of a patrolman la a neces
sity.

Price.
............. 2 25
............. 2*63
............. 3.00

...........3 38

DEATHS.
GRAVF390N--<At Glendale, Ohio, on Sepf.

lid lb Isaac Graveson, husband of i :i .rinor 
Graveson (M1*h c 0f this elty) 

MernnyioR At

ha M > I a tally Shot. Two Men Killed Smrkera. buy Perfection smoking 
tobacco that is cool 

ve Bollard.
Wllk" i.-i r - 

Camph. : .,
JAlZe

Sept. 20. K. W. 
f&ijue wardens of 

rue (\, i t , p I;; shot a.rid prob- 
ahly fatal; v w-ii ndii
aged .v».

Pa TIro'.v';'-vj!|. . Pa., Sept. 20. Two m<»n Trunk I’aclfic. 
were Instantly kill, d in a. freight wreck ---------

Roman Bn Ion, | pridgrp-,. t
suppose,!, were aslc,.p 
while t i• Ir engine ■ net4 
No flagman was out to 
trains.

mixture, the only 
and fragrant All Smokers, 10c. cigars for 6c ; Gomez, 

Garclaa, Gatos. Oscar Amanda. Jap. 
Royal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings 
Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge St

e ,,f
303 Ontario street, on 

Srfurday. Kept, ifl, Ibo.J, Frederick Mc
Gregor, aged 22 year*.

M «n*i g ihela
rnanu- 

i top and
ni II NED TO DEATH.

ric-;!r < 'ampbeH'K Lodge, two 
"illeg from pi ft su n. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSOttawa, Sept. 3f>—(Special.)—Loren

zo Uhoulnard, aged 1*5. of Wright’.^ 
Hull, was burned to death this fore
noon. He was alone In the house when 
in'! budding ir ok fire and he perished 
in the flumes.

Interment at Montreal.
Sl'l.XK—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, 

Saturday, Sept, ltkh, lbo3. JoTn Spink, 
aged 79 years and 8 montbt. a resident 
of Toronto for 49 rebars.

Funeral from hls late residence. J08 
Brunswick avenne, INieedny. »u 2.30 
Goole, Yorkshire, Eog., paper* please 
copy.

•39 - Sept. 10.
Umbria...........
Elrur-io...........
>1 :i y flower...
Cedric.............
Cy i uric..........
I.a Itrefftgne.
T mt rla..........
Etruria...........
Parlrian.........

At.Rntilan Killed Jew.
London, Sept. 21.—The St. peterburg 

torreeporub-nt of Th" Daily Moll re- 
Port* a eap,. which occurred at Irkutsk 
('‘ a Russian officer -hooting a Jew 
..jjo refused to give him a match to 

hi* rigaret, be<au8e the officer 
him In an irtsulting manner.

From.
-N>w York ........... Uvci ood
. .Qu«»en*tov,n 
,. Liverpool .
. . I.lvei po »! .
..New York 
.. X v xv > ork 
..New York 
. .Liveritool .,
..Moville.........

New Y<>i lc
........Bokt-in

>"<• V Yr»i k 
. Live royol 

H*vre . 
.. Liverpool 
New York 
..MontrW

Kilkohno, 
ioral <\<*-

Imported Gr-rme-'. Le rer Th mas'.

Tt I ok<- verv much, there
fore, as if English capital may be >n-

If Not, AVtiy Not f 
You should have on Accident Policy. See 

Walter FT. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Blchmond-sireets.

P.m,i feirok^rs 10c. cl
J guei lies, Boston,

gars 4 for 25c.: Mar- 
Fortuna Alive Bol-Music from 6 to 8 Thomas'. Continued om Page 2.138
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SEPTEMBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING9

Become Your Own LandlordWhat is home without music{? The piano is the I 
I best musical instrument extant. The 4l^Jk

IHEINTZMAN & GO. PIANO ■
end but for yesterday's order the «ear 
bod'» shipment -would bave geuehed 
300,000 ton», which was nett lug- the 
company 30 cents her ton, or $90,000 
for the season. Only last week Meurk 
Hanna bought 10,000 tons of the ore. 
The Intention has been to operate the 
mine all winter- There are 3,000,000 ; 
ton» of ore In eight. Not far from It 
I» the Grace gold mine, that has'been 
earning an average of $3000 of pin 
money each month for the company.

The largest plant that hasn't been 
earning anything 1» the «(eel rail mill, 
1000 feet long, whleh 1» more than 
twice as long as the national capitol 
at Washington, and that cannot be 
run to Its capacity short of $10,000 a 
day, the greater part of which would 
he wages. It contains as fine ma
chinery as money can buy, but It 1» a 
desolate looking piece these days. That 
Messrs. Berwln, Rea and MoCalg have 
faith In It Is evidenced by the fact 
that altho the mill has been Idle for 
a year they have pot up over $1,000.- 
000 to build two blast furnaces ad
joining, and the money or Its equiva
lent has been paid for 135,000 tons of 
soft coal that has been shipped here 
by wafer this season to be used In the 
furnaces and the mill. This and one In 
Nova Scotia are the two principal steel 
rail mills In Canada, and the Domin
ion government has agreed to give a 
bounty of $7 a ton on steel rails as 
soon as these two rompante» show that 
they can produce certain results. But 
the price of steel rail* Is declining, 
and that 1» a condition that must he 
taken into account. Should the Grand 
Trunk Railway's trans-eCntlnentnl pro
ject go. It would be a (food thing for 
the steel mill- To determine how the 
steel mill can he made to pay a profit 
Is ope of the problems for the reor
ganizers.

The Bake Superior Consolidated Com- 
nlckel mine In the Sud- 
One of the nearly fin-

i
Get the Year* ago haring indicated that there would be a substantial 

increase in the value of City and Suburban properties a large num- 
beç availed themselves of the timely advice given and are now en
joying the comforts of their own home, and have benefited by tb* 
increase in value.

WHY OO ON PAYING RENT when on my INSTAL- 
flENT PLAN you can secure a home for yourself, improve it, and 
get the benefit of the increase in value that is sure to take place ? 
Others have done so, and so can you. No complicated methods of 
payment, straight interest at five and six per cent, according to 
terms of purchase. •

For full particulars apply to

i 6 :

1

is a triumph of Canadian skill. It takes a leading place 
among the world s grandest instruments, and it fursishes 
pleasure for thousands of cultured Canadians.Habit 9 9

HEINTZMAN & CO», Limited I
115-117 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

ir
YE OLDE FIRME OF111 WEAR 111 J

CI
It

OAK HALL A. M. CAMPBELL, ri
d
S12 Richmond Street East,Telephone Main 2351. 81
>1

CLOTHES <iHK1P WASTED,TO LET
► RECEIVERSHIP. J

► Philadelphia, Pa-, Sept. 20.—(Spect»l.)-A meeting of directors of J 
J the Consolidated Lake Superior Company, to be held to-morrow In < 
, New York, is expected to bring another criai»,in the affairs of the en- <
► tangled corporation. The only way out for the company now seems to be
► a sale of the property to satisfy the claim of the syndicate headed by , 
* Speyer & Co., which advanced $5,050,000 several months ago to put , 
J the compajiy on Its feet. There have been rumors that Spegcr & Co. < 
, are Interested In the formation of a syndicate to organize a new com- <
► pany, and after a sale of the assets to let the Consolidated Lake Su- ’

► perior stockholders In again Stockholders of the company will, how- ,
’ ever, doubtless carry the matter into the courts and press for a receiver- , 
, ship, in whicu event any scheme for a new company would be of no < 
» avail. * J

i A I A.V WITH nEFERKNCBB,
IvL ymmepelsl traveler, t" rail on met. 
chant* atut agent*; experience not require 
e#l: salary $24 per week, with expéee* êL 
ranced. National, 332 De.irboro-etreet. Chi, 
cêgo.

FOB PX

OFFICES and FLATS i;<
T
B4FKW SMART ROYS AS MM***. 

gcru; good wages. Groat North wi*. 
pm Telegraph Co., Scott and Wellington 
at roof a.

AGfy offfawiitoD
N

it
;.jJOHN FISKEN & CO.,

4 rAKI'li.VTHK WANTIUl—APPLY To" 
to V J. Il<>bcrt»<<n on the Job on Budget»». It

23 Scott Street. a vonup.

xir Avm> -VAxr, «skirt and ove&
W oil nyikpr*; *tcadj' work and witl*. 

fu' tory wages. 17 Front West.

Remember, The World is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents

AMUSEMENTS.
fl*
b<
toPriM£S.ss|MS1

Matlneo Saturday Only

pany owns a 
bury district, 
tohed plants at the Canadian Sop, re
presenting an outlay of several hundr-d 
jholWnd dollars, was foir the treating 
of this ore. It Is a converter with a 
capacity of 400 tons dally.

-ITT Jj WANT ONE iiUNUtiilD ÏOIINO 
W Englishmen to learn ti-1 'graph?, t 

profession that glree Immediate emplop 
ment at n K'**1 sotary, with tpleadld op 
portimtties lor advaneemenr. Oar boot 
on telegraphy explalhs-everything. It » 
free, itornlnlen Hehooi ut fclrgrl-hy, 
Yonge «freer Arcade, Toronto. Ill

the age of 45 years. Yesterday after
noon he was stricken down with 
paralysis, which proved fatal about 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

ho Cl to Yet.
The police have no clue to the burg

lars who got Into the office of the Em
pire Tobaccq Company, 23 South John- 
street. Saturday morning, and carried 
off grips full of premiums, like gold 
watches and fountain pens. R. Mor
ris, the manager, does not know the 
lows yet, but estimates ft at $1000.

Mails In Canada Exhibition,
The Made-ta-Canada Exhlbltioii at 

the drill hall closed Saturday evening. 
The attendance was very large. The 
ladies who ran It will have a hand
some surplus.

*!
V'

FRANK
DANIELS

•v
NEW FIRE MASK Ker ond president of the company, was 

succeeded recently by Cornelius 
Shields.

The company paid dividends on the 
preferred stock until December last,

Sault Bte. Marie. Mich., Sept. 20.— when they were suspended owing to London, Sept. 20.—A megiber of the 
G. #N. W. Despatch )—The shutting money embarrassments, whlcfh were par|g flre brigade has invented a new 
down of the Consolidated Lake Su- temporarily ireHevfed In March by a

loan of $5,050,000 from a syndicate , ....
headed by Speyer & Co. This loan provement over all previous one*. It 

to -havve been taken up In July, but can be fixed to an ordinary helmet

R

Fanny Capes, 19 Years Sid, Lying at 
Point of Death in the City 

Hospital.

Visor Is of Mica, and Great Success 
Predicted.

- 31;
WORSE THAN EVBTl BE FORTS. 31

TEACHER WANTED. Vv
and Frank Daniels Comic Opera Co. i"

rp EACHDU WANT HD KO It B.S. *0.1», 
JL King. Untie* eoamaonro Oct. Ht, ip. ' 
ply to Milton Andrew*, Aurora, Oat.

in sn Elaborate Presentation of the 
2-Act Mil.leal Comedy 1mask, which Is said to be a great 1m-

perior Company's plants, shutting off 
$7000 a day in wages alone, has caus
ed a panic In the Canadian Soo, which I was not, and a bond Issue plan to and around the neck by straps, 
la In a worse condition than ever he- I pay It ond provide working capital } The visor is of mica, protected by
fore In Its history. Many people are | aig0 failed. Money was needed urgent- jWlre. In front of the mouth two pipes
preparing to leave that city at once, ; ]y, and as a clause In the Speyer agree-[open, one furnishing fresh air and the 
while merchants are curtailing their ment prohibited Hon* an executive com- other carrying off what has been 
stocks and preparing in every way to mlttee eonstotlng of Mr. Berwln3, II. breathed.
get thru the winter in the best possible McHarg and Samuel Rue opened - A reservoir worn on the back as a 
manner with the least expense. negotiations for n permanent funding knapsack contains two compartments,

In many streets whole rows of ]oan with Institutions, Including the one holding two sleel Jars filled with
houses are deserted and “To rent" or Equitable Trust Company of this city, compressed air; the other bag, which
"Bur sale” signs are to be seen In The negotiation», it 1s understood, have la called the lung and which Is con-
large numbers. Little groups of men I with m j^tle success that all but ne<"ted by copper tubing with steel Jars
stand about on the curneis _and in tt)e , itcivt and traction plants of and special mechanism, admits corn-
solemn tones dlecui-s the sltuaTion in the oom^ny closed down on Friday, 'Pressed sir only at nominal pressure
Consolidated, and the afflictions which an(1 n <jirPCtors' meeting was called for ito the lunK. whence It is conveyed to 
they fear are about to fall on the city, to-morrow mouth-
Every face looks as if its wearer had An win be made at the meet- ! The mask leaves the ears uncovered,
lost his last friend and never expected ,lng m find a plan for the rehabilitation “J1 electric bell gives warning when
to gain another. of th„ company. It has no bonds ex- the B“PPly of air to running out. The

In addition to this, thi| police depart- --nHn- „™tii iMme* on subeldlary com- aPPar»tus weighs only twelve kllo- 
ment 1, swearing In a large number of ^ Ms^nde^Td th^t the Frame, and will be put Inlo Immediate
deputies, including all the conductors g™ ”„dlLe mok toe securities i" the Pfrl, flre brigade. -
and motormen of the street njway,” subsidiary companies as colla- 
Ilnes. All tills has served to stir up 
the anxieties of the people.

A special train left lent night up the 
Algonm Central Railroad for the pur-

THE 
OFFICE BOY

cu“90 PEOPLE”JOHN WATTS FELL 31 FT. TO GROUND HiWAS ARTICLES FOR SALE. Hi
on SALE CHEAP-TîN TOX r>BR.I rick, with h<>r*‘ pmver, flre ton wngo* 

K'Nilc, 1 [ij ton platfo in Kcnlu. SylreiMl 
Pro*.. Church K(vp;*t Wharf.

M<
I o

Beads Resident» Want Amendment 
f T. A Rk Charter, Acquired 

From KUcor* Central.

\\ ■By HArnr B. Smith and Ludwig Englander. 
U. B. DlllinYham, 31itnagcr.

ONE LONG LAUGH SET TO MUSIC 
Next Monday-Mra. LeMoyne.

Hnppenlnere.
Thomas Burrows will have quite a 

sale Monday afternoon at B4 South 
IleKfl-Htreet of a nice piano and a lot 
or good furniture, crockery, etc.

Sfjok Yard* Hotol I* on the direct route 
to Deoiing and Hamilton S. and I. Co hv 
the new Fetrlo-streot bridge.

Dl
Ij* IV E HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
^ en rds, statement*, billhead* or ente» 
lope*, $1. Barnard. 77 fpiorn East, edtf

131 c
•31

Hamilton, 6epL 20.—(Special.)—Fan
cy Capes, a nlneteen-year-old daugh
ter of Thomas Capes, 3D Bast Wood- 
grtreet, 1*.lying In the City Hospital at 
the point of death, as tho result of a 
terrllio blojv from a big stone, 
was with several other girls watching 

of boys who were teasing John

’1TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL |
8.16

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ü OH KAT.E—FAlUf. STOCK. CROP, 
I1 implement*, Furnltuie—$15C0v A. Ali 

Irn. OrnvenhnrFt,

Final Concert by the Glorious

BAND OF H. M.
To

ed .L ri i

THE 800 CRISIS ffiCOLDSTREAM
GUARDS

tibe n i
XT ici*: II Of SR on FT. f'LAKRN#_AVE.f 

-L.Y kxiIl<l hrlek; nil m-Nlern Improvements; 
specially well 1mlIf ; tf rm* enny. Apply at 
onre, Th- 8tm rwmn Co., Confedmtlo® 
Life Building, 'IVfronto,

81 
T n

Oontinned From Pag* ia gang
Mulbolland, a man with a long police 

who w as fioundering

M-
Me•fllisted to once more get our industries 

going, and that for their rehabilitation 
Mr. Clergue would bo mainly 
sible, »

3.court record,
about the streets with a pail of beer.
In his drunken fury Mulholland chased 
the girls inlo Mra. Marcey'a back yaid
at ltf7 Bold-etreet. When Mr*. Marcey Property Worth p.io OOO OOO
.7upt0a hrstona^nd Th* Ccmsol.fia,^ Lake Superior

It missed the woman, but caught the (xim^iany, which Is the corpor-
Capes girl, who was standing near, ate name of the owners of the Industrial 
on the left side of the head, tearing thi properties at both the American ,na 
upper part of the ear from the head,., _ t‘‘ American and
and making another deep cut In the dlan bo°- which that prom^A-
skull. Bhc fell senseless on the ground | ln« Maine Yankee genius of his gener- 
and did not recognize any ono till thto . ation, l>anda H. Clergue bull, „n
afternoon .after the doctors had P r' j since 1894, when he rnnceivL ,s „ °
formed an operation. Mulholland was , ’ he conceived the Idea
placed under arrest about 10 o’clock i easing and turnlug to comrrfer-
Saturday night by Detectives Camp- ! cial uses some of the 180,000 horse 
bell, Bleakley and Miller., At first ho | power of the rapids in the «t m 
declared to the police that he did not. River, liave approximately *30 0000(10 throw the si .ne, but afterwards said j of tangible property at the two*»™? 
he threw It, but did not intend to hll.'lho company owes 85 o50 (XJti an i ‘ 
anybody. He is about thirty years old. interest to the so-called Speyèr

garant by i.ive Wire. ] syndicate of New York, which to gu tr-
While working 31 l'ect above the anteod, by a blanket mortgage cov- 

ground on a pole Balurday afternoon j orinyr everythlu>r but the street rali
ât Bherman av *nuc, rn*ar the, G. T. It. | Way a and the ferries. it also ovvei 
tracks, .John Watt*, SI North John- j some $2,500,(AH) or h* of construction 
hi reef, came in contact with the mam | nnd cdher sorte of clnlms, and about 
wire of the Cataract Power Company. ; JL.HW.OUO to Meshr».1 Berwind, Rra and 
He w.-u badly hurried, but managed to | McCaig, who ad vit need that amount 
*<-t free, and dropped lo the ground (to thd company since the financial 
below. He broke ills arm-4n the fall. 1 troubles first hit it last spring.

Foot wht-fl. Not l>lwmantl#»ti.
A big chunk of iron ore fell BO fe*t 1 & Co. car# to put up

onto the foot of Robert Hall, 078 Karst v LvUO,(MJU more they will not only be
King-street, this afternoon at the the owners of everything, but will have 
smelting works. Ilia foot was terribly Rufhcient working capital in the treis-
crushed. • Ü'y * ,start up al1 of fhe plants and meeting of the full board of directors In

Fioi.ii.-fi ii,-,waiting. | lb usines» on the scale that M r this city to-morrow.
Saturday ev ning the nffleers of the , ,,5?uef*1 ,ralwtcr mind contemplated A director said yesterday that while 

new 911-1. Highland It- gtment finished . - “ 110 vyaa building and build- hope was still entertained, the outlook 
thdr tusk • t i . n They have . ta* people of the Boos was dark, and that the prospects were
l’,27 m--n from whom to choose 210. L,,', " .evo he. wou,'l ever nt#r>. if that a reorganization would be deemed 
Drill for the recruit will commence “ 1 . ,UIPr People pay Speyer & Co.’s best In view of the forced-dosing of th"

mortgage and put up $7.(S*>,000, why. Plants for lack of money.
Bench Résident* l'rotc*. !y 'J'11' bo theirs. Of one The company was organized In 1897

At a meeting of the ). v-h residents that*nmt fe,el 'hut Is, ns the American 1ake Superior Cum
in the Council Chau o r Saturday night dtwmmfled a£îî, llkely ‘® be pany. and gradually enlarged Its Scope
a resolution w r. nd'-ptel c king toe • s„ l.clicvinfr t/ î1' Xe warrant for until It had a capital of $99,(i8tlJ)00
senate to nmeii.i the i.hard-r -f the To- reported toàt tt*^ ‘T* ,tTpe7* h*v# “nd eo"«rolled the Lake Superior l’ont-
rot,to As Hamilton Railway to provld- , ,,r-,cllc-,,lv , L v f ??b,h ° m"ke C'>,mPany' capital $2.000,000: Mlchl-
thut the new line should use the right ?bl,, ' / ,hpJyh^. * *,’r..thf’ Profn" *"» I-ake Superior Power Company,
of way of the (). T. It. rity Solicitor toaUt miv Sf doSe lndlc,“ed ways bonded debt. $3,500,000; Sault ste.
Mnekelcan, UeeVe Carscallen of Sail- Z, -,. Marl ePulp a nd Paper Company, cap I
fleet and Adam Zimmerman were ,fi- .... 1 ”**• ; $2,000,00(1; Togona Water arid winnlnee- Mnn Sent or,__c,r Thoepointed to go to Ottuwu to pr ■ -nt the L'k>s« do'yn *a regarded ; Light Company, capital $200,000; Al- Winnipeg, Man., Sept. -0. Sir Thrw.
resolution to the * note. The Imach ®s a deliberate move to fur, e things to goma Central Railway, r-npit'll $10,- Bhaughnessy, president of the C. P-
people are afraid they "are fighting In idmt^dnwn <i?nct,rn that w asn't ! 0<4>,000; the North Shove and Manitou- r Ijidy Bhaughnessy, N. B. Angus
a ho- ’ B cause n-> the promoters of 1 donbefote tho final smash has Un Railway, capital $10,000,000; the h„r. ... fh. ln.
the re d have acquired th' charter been making money. The wood pulp International Transit Company, cap,- ”"d Party- left here fr,r the weet to
grant, d to toe Niagara Central TiaU- ,al 1 has been turning out 75 tons of I «a I $150.000; toe Trans SI. Marri Trac- day; . , - -____

pulp daily, and couldn't keep up with tlon Company, capital $100,000; the Al- Members of the Chambers of Com-
the orders. An order for 500 toriz was goma Commercial Company, capital imerce congress party who passed thru 
. cured only a few weeks ago from $10.000,000; the Algoma Steel Company I Winiilpegf yesterday for the east, ox-
Japan, and that remains unfilled. capital, $20,000,000, and the British ipr',w ®r*at deII*ht w,th tbelr weetern

T he American Soo isn’t particularly American Kxpress Company, capital i trlK-
night fire broke out in the frame coal affected, except some merchants, and $100,000. The Algoma Railway runs' whltl* r>]p, chief of the North Rlack- 
ebeds of .7. 13. l-'alrgrh ve, near the the American employes who work In to the company's many mines In the 'l’ppt Indians, died yesterday at
Stuart-.-i r- et yard» <t the fl. T. It. the mills on the Canadian side. The Mlehlpicoton Iron ranges, nnd In all Gldchen.
T he flames had worked their way big 40,000 horse power canal, two some 4000 men were employed
al0"g tully hair the length of th<* shed, and a half miles long, that, with Tlw> organlrens and dtrccto-s nr .v.
Who:, IS almost two hundred feet long, the power house cost $5,000.000. has cnmVanv^nclude R J Remind D Ï'
before the firemen v.-re called out. hut been repaired at a cost of $50,000 and n„.L . . ™A,' , '
they v.-r re In i- -itrol of the situation i to now ready for w ork. The irnlon ,, V, 'V,' » „ ' ' harles
In about half an hSur. Two or threo Carbide Company, which Is sold to be H don5|'d' *' T’re'-ne,t. Samuel Rea,

• small shanties b -longing to the G. T. owned by Nmv York and Chicago gas j Lv „• net wind and James 8. S-.varfz.
R. were s--on-ltcd, too. The loss will j companies, has a force of 500 men i 1 ' Ji' ' I'.-rgue, the Canadian promot-
bo about $1000. busy completing Its 000 feet long fan- |

i ought l-'onrtevii toi y atid Installing machinery in this i
Tim police ci-u-ade against eraD ' building, and Jn half of the 1200 feet

shooting ^oato' deSd To- ^ doesa't^fflTï'toT'1" W
day Constahl.-s Llbkv. Campaign* and df?i "'TT ,thl*. •

<^ - g^' lh, names M «%

rfinal for which ft nontracts to pay 
•*1*/ rx*r hy-lraulic horse power as rlls- 

I tln^utohed from the power generate! 
from the water by electricity, or $200,- 

: 000 annually.

FnWANTED.#
f*>Grand Programme. Price»—60c, 75c. |1, $1.50.

Armouries, 3.15
Grand Patriotic School Children'» Festi

val. Children 15c. Aoult* AOc.

respoti- TIT ANTBi b -tiLXKFvNG -I WANT TO
VV 1m.r green gio* -ng root nn-1 will 

$2 00 per lb. Write m1 »l Orlllln. 
I/Ovejoy Orlllln, Ont., Hepf. 10. 1IWÎ.

THIS
AFTERNOON

NUNS TO DC HEARD.

Pari». Sept. 20.—Among the arrival» 
is Dr. Thomas Barclay, appointed by

11In the event of a A

tog
tern-1 for it* loan.
failure to repay the loan the Speyer 
syndicate, which, it le enld. Includes

mto t"mptoynedlrin the and^TnTs* «"d d^ch^-dti^rv -*om"- Canadlar> fiaurf to examine toe ^ Q A M r\ MATI NEES

rç.:;.ï,vr».;rmrsns.j^ t^F1 ■»“ rTarssr "ThpSis rSTruS”
whu-h will he good for nnthlng until • "*!fh fh<t ^^Lîtrdsv bfetate T’Sat the auth°rltles of the sisterhood of in- I 116 D 0 ÎIN16 DllGr D US M
money has been raised and deposited. & Ço. refused y ** r y intended to aarceratlnK her In an insane asylum. NEXT - " THB CARDINAL ' - NEXT

The feeling of the people Is that, with action they had ^eu. or Urfond^d to ,he vows of the order forbid mem-
so large a number of men turned loose take, hut U ,1 level _ . hers to leave the premises, the moth w
in the city, hungry and ugly*, and with w|H he made for toe syndicate to BuperIor and oth.r authorities will be
no money, the situation will be dan- morrow- • .,„a„ submitted to examination here.
Rerous. A guard has been placed I The stocks of the V»k» Superior 
around the office of the paymaster of were largely held in Phils,
the company, and the people are m.ik- dclphto, where their decline to ror 
Ing dcapfrate«effort* to arrange means the common» end 4 tor th-e prefemM 
for feeding and housing the men until ; has caused losses of mHltone of uoi- 
they cun be taken out of town.

= to
PmBliblNEfiS CHANCES.

tom HB HlfriPJ' in MANUKA#'TITRE Utf.
JL d#T Knuedhin nntenf /14001, grûhîel t* 

Ccmnt FeivUnnnd Von Zeppelin, for a hil- 
loon, enn he obtained af « «enH<’nal>le pries 
by npTflring to C. Ki^nehr. Ber;ln. Ger. 
many, or Henry Orl*t, Ottawa, Conads, 
paient eollrifor. *4

age
for
Chi
Brl
Th! 
$1" 

fini

ate 
m< i 
be

S”EA'S 1HEAIBE | KSS„~&,g
Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and 50c 

George Primrose, Will H. 8'tmn and Yolande 
Wallace, Geo. C. Davi*, Adamlnl and Taylor. 
Emma Cnrui, Prince Kokin, John*ton and 
I'ravare. the Kmeiograph, Oolo.mnn’r Logs

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LBKOT A CO., REAL KSTA1 £ 
tj . Inin ranee Brokers and Valnatoia 
>10 Qr.een-.tr.et East. Toronto.ASS ASSI RATION. "ft! >

Byracuse, N. Y„ Sept. 20.—The cor
oner's Jury, which Investigated the

______ __________ shooting of Orlando P. Dexter at Ban-
BGG-LAYTNO COSTBST.' ta Clara, 40 miles from Malone, yes-

----------- terday, reported that death was
New York, Bept. 20.—The future of Chicago, Sept. 20.—The Tribun^ says: the result of a “gun slfrit wound by 

tho $100,000,000 Consolidated' Lake Su- Australian hens are still being beaten some party or parties unknowit.'»- 
perior Company, which control, a dozen on their own ground by the three pen. 
or more industries. Including steel mills, of American fowls which Mille» i/urvis New york t0 day 
tmotion systems, ferrb-s, railways, pulp of Chicago caused to bo entered in the 
nnd paper mills and light and power 
companies on or near the Sault Bte.
Marie to likely to be determined at the

BUBBKH. STAMPS.

T» CAlIlNtk ltoBIIICU STAMP*. SEALÈ 
Kb>* U",T“V Erprwrltcr.' ribbons, ll

I
lars.

IMatinee 
Every Day l»de

orniitn,FATfc 8BTTI.BD TO-DAY.
ALL THIS WEEK

BON TON BURLESOUERS MONEY TO X.OAIT,
-sEVKRTTHIXO NKW

Next—Al. Hf.kveA Hm Bkavtv Show. A DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
,l\. plnnoe, organs, hor»er. md nucoui, 
t ail nn«J gt»t our lualihocnt plan of b-iidlng. 
Mon/»y enn be paid hi email montai/ op 

All buaineas confides. 
Toronto .Security Co., 10 Lawloe 

Building, ti King Wt*ef.

P
Si

EDUCATIONAL. weekly payments, 
tin I.NEW JUDGES NAMED.egg laying competition at the Hawkcs- 

bury Agricultural College, near Syd
ney. Seventy pen» of six hens each are

TORONTO Cl-
Ottawa, Sept. 20.—While the ordcr- 

ln-council has not been made. It Is 
understood that .7. L. Dowlln of Ot-

r\yfMONEY LOANKD SALARIED PWO- 
1>JL l>le. retail merchant*, teamster* 
hoarding hou*#•*, wlthont aecurlt.y, eaey pay. 
ment*; largeat hn*lne$s !n 43 pria<1 pal 
cltle*. Tnlmnn. 00 Victoria afreet.

TECHNICAL
SCHOOL

competing.
It was learned yesterday,that the in

vading flocks hold first, third and sev- tawa has been appointed Junior court 
enth places In the competition, which judge for Carleton to succeed the late 
started last April and will continue un- Judge Mosgrove. Mr. Madden of Du 
til March. With a record of 270 egS» roche and Madden, Napanee, will be 
in the first four months, six hens from appointed >to succeed late Judge Wii- 
Nebraska lead their nearest Austra- kjnson of Lennox County, 
lian competitors by thirty egga.

At the end of the present contest an
other competition will be Inaugurated 
with 100 pens entered, ten from the 
United States, ten from J^aglnnd, three 
from Canada, three from New Zealand 
and the rest from Australla-

. St. 

Chi______^

LOWEST 
Cameron A Crooks* 24 King ^

Wa
T>RIVATL’ 
* rato*. 
Wowt

FUNDS AT

N
1n

Day Classes Open September I5th Noi

A® • eV‘-WN-

next Thursday nt the drill hall. 6TORAQR.
MEDAL FOR NORDIOA.

Paris, Sept. 20.—Mme. Nord lea has 
Just received word from Herr von Pon- 
sart. manager of the Prinz Regenten 

■Theatre at Munich, that the Prince 
Regent of Bavaria, has confeifed upon 
her the gold medal for arts and acl 
ences instituted by Ludwig II.

TOKAUIC FOB FVKNITUlte AND PI- 
a no»; double and single furniture rani 

for moving the olde*t and mo*t reliable 
firm. Lout or Ft orngti and Cartage, 369 Bp* 
dins •avenue.

AT 9 A.M. SEvening Classes Open Oct. 5th « ■
i*

AT 7.46 P.M. 
Send for Prospectus to

. R
ÆS& r

gunBUSINESS CARDS.A. G. HORWOOD, Secy.NEWS FROM T1IB WEST. I-
SM3- 19-21-SO-Ol 4-22-30 z'l DoriLras excavatob- bole 

$ f cootrsetors for clennliig. Hr system 
of Dry llurth Monet». S. W. Mirchm.st, 
Bend Office itw Vlcforin streit Tel. Mils 
2841

gen
I-

Six Miles Under Wo«er
Portage, Wto„ Sept. 2D.--The WIs- 

consm River reached a stage of 12.2 
feet at the gwernment lock at noon 
to-day. when the city levee on the weet 
side of the river broke, and the entire 
district between the Wisconsin River 
bridge and the Baraboo River, cover- 
Ipg a space of six miles, la one sea of 
«•liter. Farm residences |n the district 
are surrounded and hundreds of acres 
of potatoes, corn and millet are ruined

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS,

r"

® fin
^ Pro 

Ib
is- I'll

Kesldcnc.. Tel. Park tiBl.
Ne,
(•illHOTEL».

rp HB "HUMUK.SET/' CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $£.<A) n day, hp’dnl rates by 
the w«»ek. Room» for gvnllemen, Vm: up; 
Kundtiy dinners a MpeclaJty, 40c. 3V1mcW 
ter nnd Church «üim jmax the (loot.
L1»F7 Main. W, Ilopklnw, Vroy.__________ ■

f Hmjl OlH HOTi;i, TORONTO. CAN.- 
I Centrally nltnatcd. corner King ana 

York-*ircet»; wteam heeled: electric llgbteil 
with hath nnd en nulttî

way. which gives them power «to lay a 
track over tho Yrcaoh.

8t.Fire* Lun» f* I OOO.
Shortly before 9 o'clock Saturday

1 A
of

the
B;ii
ark.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Is a guest nt 
the King Edward. ;elevator; room* 

rate*. $2 and 12.80 ner dnr. O A. Grenats*
Tlroken Tooth Saree Roy.

Vineland. N. J., fiept. 20.—To a brok
en front tooth eight year old Lester 
Hall owe» his life, for under the treat
ment he 1h now receiving he may re- 
rover from a severe case of lockjaw. 
The boy stepped upon a broken bottle 
three weeks «go and cut a gash in 

Bandaged at home, the 
wound was thought to be healing nice
ly, but ln a few days was badly nwol- 
lr*n. A physician called to look at it 
discovered a large sliver of gl?v*a in 
tho cut, and soon the dread tetanus 
not in. The boy'* Jaw» became firmly 
locked, but the doctor found that one 
tooth had
this orifice liquid nourishment was In
jected. The little fellow has been kept 
ali vu for two week». Meantime tetanus 
serum has been used with good ef
fect.

F F iThl* le ou especially. We make everything In 
the line. No job too ««mail. None too big. 
I'bone (or a practical man to Lake your order.

Net
Hu-

Ili
Lus

K»

<: Bui

VETERINARY.

1,1 A. ( AMRHKLL, VKTKHINAUY HUB- 
l1 0 ge#>n, 07 Bay-»treel. Siieclel Ft In dll* 

pane* of Telepbone Main 14],Dodge Mnfg. Co.,
rp HH ONTARIO VKTKRINABY COL- 

1 leg»*. Limited, Temperan<‘<*-Eir«»et, To* 
route Tnilrmnrr open tiny nnd night. 
a Ion fieglny In October. Tel.cnlvine M»ln

HIS LIVER City Office* 86 Front fit. West. 
Work»—Toronto Jet.

bis heel. l:
Thr
iHir

136
TORONTO

AlDIDN'T WORK bn I!BUILDERS AftD CONTRACTORS. phi- 
* ANEW WIIvIvIAMN

î y K HAKI, (i. KIBlty, Mti VONOK-STj. 
1 V contractor for carpi-iitcr. Joiner wars 
an# gcm-ral Jobbing. ’rb/»ne North 904.

CIIIai d they will b* mimrnoned before the 
innglHtia(e Tuewlnv on two charge»— 
» f.f tr« s;i;i -y and ther other of giu.t- 
Lling.

Sold on Ratty 
k * Payments.

N>>And Dreadful Headaches and Depres
sion Followed—Cured by

b**en broken off, and thru M
end\\T \ PICT BY, TKLF.PHONK N0BT8

>V e 8.*>1 Carpenter and tiadder, Lam* 
her. Moulding*, etc.

We rent mach 
lnesby the week 
or month.

Head Office:

—2:
Dculh «,f Mj ». Alex. Dunn. A

Ferrozone rMr*. Dunn, wife of ex-Aid. Dunn, 
2*1% York-, ti ' ot, died to day at

Paying; Plant*.
nn
Pi.i

HOOKING < o SLATE AND 
roofing*. e*tnf)imbed 40 7§»lS

nUHBKH 
I1 grave)
103 Bay-wtrect. Teleplionp Main 8.1.

Tj.ake Superior Consolidated •„
. he )\:u. l— n ill f ir some months, slie no induKtrles on the American side ex- 
w n.fl r,j V I ;tra of agr. Tlv funeml w ill oeT,t the street enr system, but it has

: J ' : ,v ,1[ no n‘ },evn r‘""nt,y equipping a paper plant Mr. Lionel S. Lascelle of Strafhenn*
Dl.-d 11 a lort of the power house, where htul a trying time wt,h liver complaint

file! "it W. toll 12 Grove- h""" 1.hei.afr?ps ,ot tl,e P»lP mills 15 Lut wisely used Fern,zone in time .
gti et, di- I pud .un y t.i i afternoon f.t ,°ns r,f ^’Ucher* .«oaj-rq paper would He say*: “My liver got hlucvish nnii \ Placed In a coffin enclosed In a burglar

be manufactured «illy. j t„rpld, and made me feel about half- t«roof metallic box, ko constructed that
1 he great big plants on the Canadian ; dead. When I got u>,1n the morning I onoe tbe lid was shut and the locks 

s.de that have been showing a balance ;Vag as tired as If i hadn't slop; at all snapped into place the box could not 
on the right side are the pulp mill, My head ached, and specks swam be- be opened without much work or the 
J!1 ' 11 :'t plant and the soda factory, tore my eyes incessantly, if j' ;,en, use of dynamite. The lid is fastened 
r „ pulp mill has been running to Its j over or did any stooping work I would by twelve automatic looks and bars, 
lull capacity of c tons * day. Jn con-j he In a perfect tvhtrl in tu o minutes. ' *»» to open the box It would be neces- 
i.-ction with It there is a sulphite , I felt depressed and out of sort- and i *anf to saw thru every bar. This visit 
ii: re milt of tol ton.- daily capacity, j only got relief from Ferrozone. It went ! could only be done by hand and would 
out this has been Idle. The machinery I right to work, and before long cured require all of twenty-four hours, 
v.us sufficiently complote to .be profit- j me. I feel ever so much Improved in another precaution against grave rob- 
'1;. -,al ,e retort plant, lidisi bushels health since using Fc-rrozone, which I bars, a watchman sleeps under a tent 
o; charcoal. 1600 gallons of wood alco- strongly recommend for the kidneys near the grave, 
hoi, mid 10 tons rf acetate of lime and liver." 1 moneys
was produced every 21 hours. .Mr. Edward E. Moncrlef of Springfield

Fifteen hundred woodsmen have been *nyp: "For years I sens subject lo Ré
employé,j cutting material for the to- n,unt Attacks of liver complaint, and
tort plant and for the pulp mills on th» remedy ever cured like FerrozdlTe 

■ uipuny's lands. These also are now hen my head ache.f fit to split, and I 
idle. At the soda factory three tons of ‘elt drowsy and sick. Ferrozone re- 
cnustlc soda and six nnd one-half tons **eve<l quickly. I used Ferrozone two 
of bleaching soda have- been the dally mi,nthF After being cured, and haven't 
Product, . Two other of the smaller of been bothered since, 
the profitable concerns at the toma When It come* to curing liver and 
d:m Soo have been the veneer mill, ki”ney ills you can't beat Ferrozone. 
cutting 50,000 square feet of veneering Jt ba* a specific actio* on these organs, 
daily, and the sawmill, which has been aml at once puts them in a strong 
turning out 100,000 feet dally. healthy condition. Ferrozone Isn't thé

kind that just relieves—ft cures, and Buffalo, N. y.. Sept. 20.—Jam =s 
eures thoroughly. Ferrozone prevents Mears, 70 years old, to-day shot and 
LJ™ nf further trouble, and costs fatally wounded his son-in-law, 
or > ..0e a. box. or rlx boxes fo- $2.50. Michael Frotty. 35 years old, and then 
All druggists, or by mall from The sent a bullet thru his own brain, rty- 
Fer rot tone Dmipiny, Kingston. Ont. Ing instantly.
Get. a supply to-day. the cause of the crime.

owns 78 Queen St. W. itelMarri Ing Chamber •Body In Thief-Proof Box,
N*w Haven, Conn., Pept. 20.-—The 

body of Bronson B. TXittle of Nauira/ 
tuck, which was burled laet week, was

D.-------—fl■tsrTelephone 
Main 1087 ART. <

PhilW. L. FOKHTiCIt - POBTBAil 
Kooma : 84 Klng ftfiel r.

fJ . Pilntlnc. 
West. Toronto.

Rm
<lriii

writing 1* lndl*pen*able. If you are not 
already convinced try the UXIJERWOOD LEGAL CARD'S. St

Ijfl's
7-\ OATBWOHTII A lilt IIAKItSON, BAIL 
V_y rieter», Hollcitore, N< tarlee PubU* 
leinple BuUdlng, To route.10 Cents.

Is it too 
much to 
pay for a 
position

It
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

TORONTO. Kt
Hon

'■

UXVKLL, KKlt> A WOOD, BABBIT
___ tvr*. Law lor Lui 1<1 lug, « King West,
N. W. Rowell. K.C., TUo*. Ileid, ». Cawrf 
Woo.1, Jr.

ui Suckling&tia p.i
A* findM. M-

A1 AM HS BAIRD, BAKUI8TK11, SOLJCJ- 
yj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Queue* 
Bank Ubamnere, King street Lett, cornes 

Money to lo*o«
Pin ' 
lamSPECIAL SALEHnwhatiil I'nfler Arrewf.

Ear.t Sullivan, N. H.. Sept. 20.-—Offi
cers to-day arrested Mala^hi Barnes, 
a farmer living just outride this vil
lage, whose wife was brutally assaulted 
>a*t night, th^» assault being followed 
by a probably attack on A.«habel Dun- 
ton, a hoarder, who. as a result, now 
lies at the point of death. Barnes was 
removed to the Jail at Keene, where he 
Is held on suspicion.

Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

TR-ON-
Wednesday, Sept. 23rd,

Cam-men cl rq; at 10 o’clock n.rii.

»/r C.MI I’.IUOT, HOIVIINS .VNfeMnB; 
1V1 rU’h have remmed tln*lr office*
The Globe Building, Mel!nda »tre*t. to 
10^ Bay-sfreeL _

Pie

LADIES’ COSTUMES AlMARRIAGE LICENSE».
A ALI. WANTING MAIUUAOK LIC»J 

J\. *ea should go to Mr*. R. J.
620 Went Queen; open evening»; do y* 
nesst-s. **-

Regular gfN$#U ln Navy, 3lolton, Black 
Tweed, Navy Serge, Oxford Frieze, Blank 
Fii-ze, Navy Venetian, Blaek Venetian, 

S<ixo, Light Grey Serge, Blâck 
Melton, Blaek Honyetpnn. N.iry Homespiin, 
Bback Vicuna, all made for the present sea
son.

the
Y 3y In

ttxKilled Relative and Self. euir

the
g. n 
B«>t

WANTE.DIIIggcHt Money Maker.
The biggest money nuike,r has been 

the Helen Mine at Mlchlpo -nten, which 
-Mr- Clergue- bought for $500.’

So far this season aibout 250.000 tons 
have been shipped to lower lake ports,

Tweed an<l Frieze Oyer»k'rts. Walking 
and Rainy Day Skirt,; alio two dozen 

1’leafed Yoke and J-’ln-iine.-d_ newc 
Ladies’ I’lnnneUqte Wripperz; pleated yoke 
■ nd flounced, new dr-.lgaa; regular assort
ment. LadW Black Km teen .skirts 25 doz 
New Klmonns. etc., etc.

LlBBBl'L TBRM8.

A situation advertisement lit The 
Toronto \\ orid- lurge-t circulation, 
greatest advertising mod turn.

WEAK MEN
Instant rollof-and s po.ltIv. cure for toy 

allty, sexual weakness, nervous aeoulee. 
is,ion. ami \arlcocele.il,c Hnzellon. ve 
izer. Only 8- for one month’, irealmW,

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
fpcrienced man. P«:teDiiAMon , Jinti \ aru: 

lelizer. Only for 
Make* men hlrong, Vlgorou», ambitious. 
J.JL Hazelton, PH D.. 308 Yonge «L Tore»»

*t<-<
wh<sAAAAAAAA*! Family quarrels were * 'DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St*., Toronto,

I
i

———_________
/

H ■ '

8.

-'■l

Good food promotes good 
health'and good health is the 
fore-runner of good work. If 
you would have both 
health and your work at their 
best, then eat the thoroughly 
good food

your

Life
Chips
Perfectly cooked, ready for 
your immediate use, it is de
licious in taste, rich in nutri
ment and remarkably easy to 
digest. It is sold by all lead
ing grocers, a large package

io Cents
For any meal of the day, L:fe 
Chips make a thoroughly 
appetizing, satisfying meal. 

Include a package in 
next grocery order.

your
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i

tuning. Piper led off with a hit, «tôle 
intend and was «cut tv third o“ ott « 
safe hunt. With a man on second and third 
and no one out W. Henson hit a line drive 
out to left field that looked like n sale 
one. IMpev and Scott both tore for home, 
but Atudy Itoss was Johnny on tho spot, 
capturing the tiy and «tailing a sensational 
tr:ple play—Rose to W alsh to I, op per. This 
nill necessitate a third and deciding game, 
which will be played off next Saturday. 
The scores :

First gnm
Y.M.C.A............  12 1 2 0 0 1 x— S 10 0
Merllwros .... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 5 0

Batterlca—Phalen aud Owens; Minton and 
Lon.

Crescents- AB. R. H. O.
Benson, 3b 
Walt, sa .
Ern«on. c 
U(|M, cf .
Rfwltn. If

Anheuser-Busch
___ St. Louis, U. S. A.

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Brewery in the World

jrid lord I QUICK-FITsubstantial 
. Urge num- 
are new en- 
Bted by the Canadian Championship Games 

Montreal—Summary of 
Events.

Bisons Won and Lost at Newark- 
Seven Saturday Games 

in Eastern-

atwHY wait a week for a 
suit from your tailor ?

R.H.E.

\
' X

‘^13 4 Select a “Semi-ready’ ’
\ il l —try h on before you order 
i d'.j it, and know just how the 
} j'|;i cloth pattern will make up 

^ 1;| before you buy it.

I I I I j;j;J If you like its appearance,
— \j ilÿj “tell the man” what changes
—  J ' rfjtj you want on it, before he

finishes it.

Then have it sent home so 
you can wear it the same day 
you order it—without waiting.

We like to show goods to 
incredulous people !

1NSTAL- 
rove it, and 
take place ? 
methods of

iccordmg to

/ 1E. /
4 0 1 yz4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

Hickey, 11) and p. 4 0
Raunby, rf .

0
% ;o Montreal, Sept. 19.—The twentieth annual 

meeting of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union was held on tin* M.A.A.A. grounds 
to-day and was most successful. The com
petition was keen anff Nie Unies very good 
considering the weather conditions. There 
was a wind blowing and the atmosphere 
was chilly. But a record was broken, E. 
Desmarteau of the Montreal Police malcr 
lng a new Canadian record for the 56-lb. 
weight. The following is a summary of 
events:

First event, hundred yards run and 
final—1st (1st heat), A. Hahn, M.C.A., 
1; P. J. Walsh, N.Y.A.C.A., 2, -U D. 
Morrow, 3. Time, .10 15-

Second event, running broad jump 
Myer Prinstein» G.N.Y.1.A.A., 1, -2 
feet,2 1-2 inches; F. W. Schule, M.A.C., 
2, 21 feet 6 inches; P. Molson, M.A. 
A, A., 3, 20 feet 10 1-2 inches.

Third event, one mile run—Alex. 
Grant, N.Y.A.C., 1; Rolland Gomery, 
M.A.A.A., 2; M. C. McMartin, M. 
A.A., 3. Time, 4.50 2-5.

Fourth event, throwing 16-pound 
S. Mitchell, N.Y.A.C.»

pooble headers were to order on Sat nr- 
In the Eastern league, Toronto vs.

Jersey City being the exception, and the 
dtempton* jnst took the coming champions IMpr|. 2b 
Into camp by the respectable margin of 2 valhoun* p 
rsn»,Briggs ptlcbiu against McCann. Buffalo Sectt, lb 
dropped a notch, splitting up the pair at 
Newark. The Bisons won the first. 6-3, Picked Nlne-1 A R R H 
end lost the second, 1—3. Baltimore and Jrlmson lb ^ *
Montreal divided up theirs, while Provl Friend, * 2b ........
deace beat Rochester twice at Buffalo. By Lepncr, ss .. 
error, It was stared that Toronto wou'd ’,f3b "*
play at Jersey City on Sunday, the only rjnrff rf 
game being by Buffalo, at Newark. Record : White, cf ..

Woa. Lost. P.C. Taylor, p ..
.723 !• Itzghrald, c 
.661
rt.*iO Total ....

1 \
0 %
1

. 4 0 
. 4 2

0
0

2 2 1 0 
0 02 0LL, 3

d Street East, Ô.511 
.400 
.413 
.400 
.510 
.522 
.501 
.4 0 1 
.401

. 40 5 9
... 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0— 4 
... 000 0 0131 0— 5 

hits— Piper, Gard, Jo-u nson. 
Sacrifice hit—W. Ben'-?v>a. Hit by pitched 
bail—Leppi-r. Stolen basea- Crescents 7,
Picked Nine 2. Struck ont—B.V Calhoun 
8. by Hickey 2, by Taylor 4. Base* on balls 
-By Calhoun 2, by Taylor 1. Triple play 
—Ross to Walsh to Lepper. Umpire—Walsh.

1 , I0
LTED. 0

0
ERENCF.S. fob 
r. t<> eall on 
Hence not requ|r.
with expenses ad- 

. irLvoru-street. HiU 
6161

0
0mer- 0

Orders promptly filled by
h. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont

0Jersey City .................... §6
Buffalo ...
Tnonto ....
Baltimore ..
Newark 
Providence .
Rochester ..
Montreal ...

Vi 31»
it 1

. 08 49 .581 Creecents ... 
Picked Xlne 

Two base

4' s -AS MESSER.
Great North wes- 

tt and Wellington

72 .558
.2ILS
.274

. 41 88
9>

Games ou Monday—Toronto at Newark. 
Buffalo at Jersey City. Rochester v. Mont
real at Buffalo, Providence ;ii Baltimore.

90

1’ED—APPLY TO 
Job on Badge row#

Toronto K. Jersey City 3,
Jersey City, Sept. 19.—The disastrous

Toronto— A It It H n \ I wins for the St. Marys and Park
4-B- nR- .?■ n' 'o' ft T' th,c 11 rs,1 0,1 account of the superior 

vLhnT “h 1 s ? ft ft ■ all-round work of the Saints, and the In-
f.nn :ih *   4 i ft « n ability of the Queen City twlrler» to lo-

:h ................... * 1 i O ft cate the plate. The Park Xlne did not have
îïïsev lb................ 4 o Î fi o ‘rouTsto with the Wellington», as the
SSJV i, ............. t Ô 1 1 u who7r m°,a d ”ot d” anything with Stevens
o, l*lor" O ............. 4 ft o 19 9 when hits meant runs. Stevens broke the
L/'î.; „ ................. f o 0 M î xvJm"0^ rCC0rd nf th(1 >'■»*>"'. as 15 of the
&fmeV,V::::::: \ coil WelUngton, went down before him. Scorm,:

Sr. Mary’s ........... 5 0 0 3 4 l •__13 10 2
(Juoeu Cttys .........6000100-1 5 3

Batteries—Read and Bn tear, Hudson. Bent- 
lej*, White and Ferguson.

URT AND OVE&. 
\\ work aasl satis-
ir-«tr**et West.

©enty Amateur Leagae Game.,
1 hammer—J.

won. 135 feet 10 inches;E. Desmarteau,
2, 124 feet 9 inches; Z. Desmarteau. 3,
107 feet 4 inches.

Fifth event, 440 yards run—J. D.
Morrow, M.A.A.A.. 1; P. Molson,
H. P. Hillman, 3. Time, 49 3-5-

throwing 56-pound 
weight—E. Desmarteau, M.P.A.A.A.,
won 35 feet 5 1-2 invites,beating ‘fan- 5 to 2, 1; Testimony (Buchanan), 9 to 2 2; 
adian record of 34 feet 3 1-2 inches; Z. âfy Gem, 05 IS. Bonner), 11 to 10, 3. Time 
Desmarteau M P.A.A.A.. 34 feet 3 -*■ William Wright. Trompeuse and
. , » a \i I, v V, o n v v a c' l1 onegsta also run.Inches; J. S. Mitchell, N.Y.A.C.» o, race i mile—Emma A. M., —
33 feet 7 3-4 inches. (Oliphant), 30 to 1, 1; Burl of Avon, 95

Seventh event. 5 miles run—Alex (Spencer), even, 2; Frank M., 02 (H. Ph.1l- 
Grant, N.Y.A.C.. 1; Percy Gomery, M. jlps>, 11 to 2, 3. Time 1.44 1-5. Major 
A.A., 2; O. Hall, M.A.A.A., 3. Time, Dixon, Antolee, Heckless, Ida V. and ltube 

; 2 26 3-5 uiso ran.
The result of the senior four race at' Running High Jump-F-sW. Schule, . /», Vhnii'^'o' to

the Argonaut fall regatta on Saturday Milwaukee A. C. w-on 5 feet o mehes; • 2; L^uralighter,’ 111 (Stille), 11 to 5, 3. 
proved a decided auirprise to those in- ;F. A. Patrick. M.A.A.A., 2na; d reel (1.4c 4-5. Plrateer, Sailor's Dream 

Miller’s crew won handily, * inches; F. Lukeman, M.A.A.A., nuj BJue Miracle also ran. 
when it was expected that Hamber's 3rd, 5 feet 3 Inches.
boat would have It easily all the way. ' Ninth event. 880-yard run—H. B. Opening at Detroit.
In the Junior open fours race, the Ar- va!entlne, N.Y.A.C., dst; E. Brelt- Detroit, Sept, IP.—The Hlghlaid Park 

j Immense lot of strangers In town to see , „ altho the crew had never Dull- kreutz. M.A.C., 2nd; M. C. McMar- Jockey Club s fall meeting of 19 days ope*The Printer.- I.,„g„e \tb,e The Shamrock, ,«rty «rived together before Se St (“alharlnes Un, M.A.A.A.. 3rd. Time, 2.05 3-5. ed today with a big attendun,.: The fea-
Thp Rook Ronm otr«in ! at noon and proceeded to the hotel. To ee- ivgcuicr oeiure. 1 ne at i, a inarmed -, ifi-nmiviri shot 'tore event was won by Edna Riley. In fourJersey City 200 00010 O 3 I periorltv over \i,.r - :f1 me^tof* ftsa* I cure a good "position to see the game, many ; crew came second, but finished in fine Ten the e , p f 1' si Y A r the six races the linlsbus were close and

tv , , n.r hr a score rf 7-3 Too m ,0h '^ K ehs“ ! startc‘l to the Agriculture Park shortly style, with good weight to back their , 1st. L. E J. Le J. Feverbach, N.Y A.C, | CI^tlnK. snober fell in th.. ,4,th race and
..nio 3 b I eft on Im^Iersev Fitv 1ft To- -aid of the Ditching of Paikër Iofter 1 o'clock, and up to 3 o'clock, the oars. !42 feet 11 1-2 inches; 2nd. Arthu. becauao of hla Injuries was killed. Sum-
Si' Ktaibw M hafisUyV Brl=g,r3. out no less than n menk 'wLdL ai”o I ,or ?tnrta”e- ‘hi; Mreet lined The dance was attended by a great Smith. Montreal. 40 feet 5 1-2 inches; manes:
Struck "out- By iirlgc lft. by Mci'ann «. Pitched a goo,i game for McLeans. The e',’,n’ai'‘af^"lo ‘Bmut/ï.^'aetïîrnLMho 1 ma:ny of the youn* People of the city. 8rd- W. R. Knox. M.A.C., 38 feet l^s^^e 0 furlongs-Lyrist, « to 1, 1;
Two-base hit Cassidy. SaeriScc hits Dll- following Is the score by inn gs: ”1.' Shamrocks (•antur!^thcl’next The following are the winners: ;4 1-2 Inches. 5 * 2’ 2' A^ h*‘ 8 t# 8’ 1
Ion. Bruce. Stolen bas-s-Brau 2 XTlemcnt. R.H.IÎ. th™' nrantoi t7™ b/ S »?k ro First heat, fours—1 W. Dixon's crew, Eleventh event, 220-yard run—A. Tune lie/, - ...
^S?7vm,Fkullelr1HIt STheaIT'". * * "Vi Vo°n°o ftV<r73 53 ? !hèCnffhnrandrtSham,rVk,‘’t'he^xth making 2 Parks' crew. 3 Watson's crew. 4 Hahn ^.A C. 1st; P J Walsh. yo^n.^^oU^nVto Ti; Ben
Î1 wn'a niteh-MeCs '„Pi Passed hall- BatteHes-Pnrker .L u-iiji.’ vtri™?. 1.À the seme 4 to 2 In favor of the Shamrocks. Strange's crew. iN.Y.A.C.. 2nd; Eric McCuaig, M.A. ^ w 1 3 Time 1 94
Fnll'r. Vmplre—Swartwiod.1 Time ' of j Brydon. ‘ ' ’ ood’*nd i'Die game was somewhat on the rough side. Second heat, fours—1 Miller's crew, 2 A.. 3rd. Time, .22 4-5. Third race? 1% miles- Edna iilley, 20 to 1,
game—2 05. Attendance—4200. , ______ | both teams frequentli having ™pn fenced Hamber's crew, 3 Forrest's crew, 4 Dix- ! Twelfth event, throwing discus—J. S. j. Little B ty. 4 to 1, 2; Sir Gallant, 11 to

Srhenei-tmiv', r-i . i for a short period. Mr. Lally ^on', crew. iMitchell. N.Y.A.C.. 105 feet 9 1-2,5, 3. Time 1.57-4,
Schenertadv \ Y „ Th^re’ waVT, Attendance ^nt'emnty Final fours—1, Mille stroke), Walsh, inches. 1st: W. P. Ogilvie, McGill A. I Fourth race. «V. fnrltmgs—Annie Max, S to

won two game,'tmdayPfrom Schenectady ; Ther. ^was Thc prolno’tpr„ phaTgP;i Stewart, Miller. Jr. : 2, amber (stroke), A.. 94 feet 5 inches. 2nd: E. Desmar- '■ 1: -'r“t l» 1’ -■ Nnbocltllsh, 4 to
and thus won the New York State "League 75 cents for the grand stand seats, which Hood. Rldout, Inglis; Dixon’s crew ; teau. Montreal. 93 feet 8 inches. 3rd- ! 'terns re™; Ï" mile—FIHn» Tine 4 to 1 i.

was considered too much, and many prefer-i 4_ Park's. Thirteenth event. 120-yard hurdle— i, , , y to i o'- Chickadee 8 *o 1 V
red lo stand and look on rather than pay j Consolation fours—1 Strange's crew, F. W. Schule, Milwaukee, 1st; I- Time 143 ' ’ ’ *
this price. The following Is the 1'ne-up ot 2 Rice's orew, 3 Dickson's crew. Savage. M.A.A.C, 2nd; F. L. Luke- Sixth' race, steeplechase, short eourse-
*'“n '“Irala a... Dowling nolnt- Junior fours, open—1 Argos, 2 St. Ca- |man. M.A.A.C.. 3rd. Time, 16 2-5 Presgrnve, 7 to 10. 1; Annoln, 15 to 1, 2;o”m« eôvL7; Ha^r p"f.'i«'^: ‘harlues, 3 London. neeonds. Mngo, 2 to 1. 3. lime 3.59.
Lanihe, defence: Taylor, Doyle. Hendrick. ---------- Fourteenth event, one mile relay

I home field: Henry, outside: Murphy, inside. Pe,doe Won Bnlley Tropliy. race—Won by New York A. C. team,
and | Shamrocks (4)—Cnvanagh. goal; Howard, The last nice of the dinghy com- Time. 3.31 4-5.
An point; O'Beinv. covert Hayes. Flnlayson, petition of the Toronto Canoe Club

homt.h,fl2mrnHÀ,ne".7év outside ’j Brêm *" held Saturday. The prize for this 
rp t».r competition Is the J. D. Bailey Trophy

D ' ' _______ for the highest number of points for
St Thomas Players Slagged. the season. McQuillan was ahead with 

Tbamesrtlle, Sept. 20.-The Tknmesvtllo 14 points as his score, and Pnrdoe 
IzOtTotee Club defent.-d St, Thomas, tin and Forest we. e tie for second, hav- 
xvlnner of No. 4 district championship at lng 13 points apiece.
that place yesterday in a -lo'-ly centested jn Saturday's race McQuillan gol Ihe 
match by 4 goals to 3. The eanie was char- best of ,hp etflTt tvJfh Briggs. Bostwirk
s'.'gging on the part of thé Bt. Thomas and Pnrdoe following in close succès- 
i/iavers. Rion,

Pnrdoe pulled out a lend and main
tained It thruout the whole course.

The times were as follows:

L X DR 12 D YOL NO 
t‘4rn tvlegrapliy, ^ 
immediate employ) 

with splendid op» 
Oar bool 

■ ev<»ry thing. It 
t*f Pel pgr 

ronto. Ill
22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST. THOM AS, STRATFORD

Sixth event,

TORONTO "THE OLD RELIABLE”VANTE».

iFOR S.S. NO. lfc 
îence Oct. 1st. Ap- 
Auro.-a, Ont.

106STILL PLAYING LACRfSSE. ARGONAUTS» FALL REGATTA.Totals .................... 37 5 7 27 9
A.B. R. H. O. A.

10 0
Jersey City- 

Clement, if ....
Bean, s» ...........
Halllgan, rf .., 
Cassidy, lb ... 
McCormiek, rf 
Iooijn. 2h .... 
Woods. 3b .... 
McManus, c ...
Dillon, c ............
McCîinn. p ..., 
•Merritt ... .

BUCHANANMiller’s Crew Defeat Hamber’s In 
Senior Four*.

5 0 Shamrocks Won at Brantford, Corn
wall Beat Nationals.1 « 0

001 
10 2 1

0 Park Nine .. .. 00204032 •_11 13**1
Wellingtons . ..1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3— 5 8 3 

Batteries—Stevens and Graham; Valllear 
and Archer. Umpire—Gagen.

The league record :

>K SALE. .1
4 1 Brantford, Sept. 19.—The much-looked- 

for lacrosse match between the Shamrocks 
of Montreal and the Brantford team even
tuated to-day. The weather was most 

.611 beautiful, clear sunshine with an occasion
al cloud and not too warm. There was an

-t-:n ton per-
wer, five ton wagon 

scale. Srlve>tei

3 0 0 
14 1 0 2 1 
3 0 2 
0 6 0 
2 4 0 
0 0 0

4 0
04

BLEND14
1 00 Won. Lost. P.C*. 

... 13

.J. 11

... 7 12 .368 

... 6 13 .316

terested.Pt;rk Nine ... 
St. Marys .... 
XVelflngtons ... 
Qvevn Citys ...

3 0 5 .7223 0K AT IJ. Y PRINTED 
bülheads or enre* 

fjueen East, edtf

7
1 0

Totals .................... 35 3 7 27 20 6
•Batted for McCann In ninth.

(SPECIAL QUALITY)■OR SALE.
*"stv>ck7*‘ CROP,
ituie—$1550. A. AU

3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—5Toronto

I
CLAREN8 AVE., 

‘•rn improvements; 
ns easy. Apply at 
<•., Confédération 4ed

j.

I WANT TO 
root and will pay 
4t Orîllln. C. B. 

■pt. 16. 1903.

Good By Brace and BriggH.
Arthur Irwin earned his salary last week. 

Pe twigged that the big leagues had cot 
together to raid the minors to-day. bids 
to be opened at Cincinnati thU* morning. 
Pat Powers being forced to sign the agree
ment and keep quiet. Mr. Irwin hustled 
to Philadelphia :md sold Bruce to Man
ager Mack of the American League there 
for $2500 and a pitcher. Then he jumped to 
Chicago, the Nationals having a claim on 
Brices.according to Manager Grgdner's ar
rangement, when securing Doofiey Hardy. 
The great pitcher was placed there for 
$ir*on and three players. Both men will 
finish the season in 
win remained still, the Toronto club would 
have received $750 for each man. The pir
ate leagues may still take two Toronto 
men. likely White and Toft. Tt will all 
be given out at Cincinnati t°-day.

pennant.

MAXCES. Other Amateur Games.
St. Andrews defeatea the North Toronlo» 

hy o to 4 in a pitcher's battle, Sorth To
ronto having several Sunlight Leaguers. 
The features were the battery work of Co
bean and Clews for North Toronto 
Ccrnors and Elton for the Saints. St. An
drews challenge any team In the city for 
a game on Saturday, Central Y.M.C.A pre
ferred. Address R. Rocamora, 183 Farley- 
avenue.

The U No A.C. won the clLimploni*hlp of 
the City Junior L>agiie (western section;, 
when they defeated the Alps by the 
of 9 to 0 at the Island oral.

A Myely game of tmseliall was played at 
the Woodbine Saturday afternoon between 
tlie 1'ast End and West End plumbers 
which resulted

R™.

.‘nWUSÎ.^. ....... ^‘”1 W*

NT?FACTURE UN- 
i i4mi, grafted fa 
■ppelln. for a hal- 
1 reasonable plica 
d«T. Berlin. Ger- 
Ottawa, Canada,

THE RIVAL CATTLE MARKETS.
„ . .... „ Mr. Fleming Insists That The WorldBarber Wins Peacock Cup. _ . .

The spectators of the rioriug events of Reports Are Biased, But
tho Peacock Cup games at the West End Contradicted.
Y.M.C.A. athletic held, were treated to -----------
sonic exciting sport Saturday afternoon, The City CommlRaioner of Asse*a- 
when the stuxUng high Jump, ruuning high ment and pronertv ha« «ont jump, pole vault, J2-I hammer tlinw, wen* ment an<1 •^r°Perty ha« the fol-
rnn off, with the following results: lowing letter for pubHcation:

Handing high Jump- Barber 1 ft. 6 In., Editor World I reeret thflt G <«Créa lock 4 ft. 2 In.. Thcmps m 4 ft. 1 in. worm. l regret that it Is
Kunming high Jump—Cioalork 5 ft 3 in., -necessary to ask you to accord space 

Burlier 4 it. 11 in„ Craig 1 ft. 9 in., Thump- 1 for the correction of your report of 
bon 4 ft. 9 In. I Saturday, 19th in-st., as to the rela-
0 V,ole xnnIt-kTfJg I fn‘ 0 lu" Barber 6 ft' ltive volume of stock shipments,
' 12'il, Il!.n:n.(r t'hrow-Wt,«binai,,,, 90 \ “ tbf ^Hy CatGe Murket and the
fi ill., Maguire 77 ft , timber 7U ft. 1 In., | Lnion Stock Yards of Went Toronto 
TliftTOpson 73 ft. 3 In. | Junction. There Is an error in the

Thv exeltement of the afternoon was the 1 published report of oars of stock - 
‘ lose finish between 'JThompson and Bather, reived at the City Market on Friday 
who were onl.v two pelti's apart when the 1 inasmuch ne you credit us with thirty-
1 ole vault was reached. On this eveni _hll_ ,h_ . ,____Barber won out, gaining a lead of 8 point», | . th,e t“taJ wa* fc!rty;
giving him the chanipiunsbip and the cup three cars. In the first para graph of 
Thompson held the .up last y-a-r. Total Your rep(jrt under the caption “Jurvj- 
scores for 15 cvc-n-ts: Barber 1«>7.3, 'Thomp- ! tion Cattle Market,” it is stated that 
H.n lOtO. Some have not yet fiulihe.l all j “receipts of live stock 
their events and totals will be published tion cattle 
later.

this 'loses the outdoor work for the spa

ed
Toronto. Had Mr. Ir-

LUATOni.

REAL ESTA I E. 
» and Valuator^
' oronto.

score

Am+rlcun Leaarne Record.
New York, Sept. 20—The Now York 

American* defnated the f!-vrlnnd fence 
breakers yesterday, and the Bo^t -ns. who

TAMPS.
in a victory for the Orient* 
27 îo 23. F. Hogarth. K.STAMPS. SEAL», 

era* ribbon». 16
BY APPOINTMENT TOOn the first leg to windward

nnd Benson f< r 
Innings, and Powers, MvHurson and 

Maxwell for the other five were the bat
teries for the westerners. An amnsfiîg In
cident in the fifth in lings occurred wh°n 
Maxwell mn'le n goo<l hit. but his cap fell 
off and he stoppe<l to pick if up and then 
beat the ball to first base, amid the chem-*- 

p r of the crowd 
,667 „.Thc S’ Hox Ffl6tory defeated the
543 ^ h?- D.avles Co. at Bayslde Park. Score 

.59) 114 fn 4 

. 528

as be- HIS MAJESTY THE KINGLAST OF THE LAWN BOWLING.respectively. St. LoujS 
moving up to fifth place. Results:

New York. 3: Cleveland, 1.
Boston. 13: Phi en go. 3.
Philadelphia. 6: Detroit, 4.
St. Louis. 9: Washington. 1.

—Standing of the Club*—
Won. Lest.

JLOA.Y.
Start. Finish 

...3.00 4.23.J5

...3.00 4.24.15

.. .3-00 4.25.30

.. .3.00 4.25.45

...3.00 4.20.40

.. .3.00 4.20
This leaves Pardoe winner of the 

trophy by the margin of one point 
over Forest, who has the same nar
row margin of one point over McQuil
lan. who had his score of 14 increased 
one point by sailing over the course.

Victoria* Wen on the Yacht Club 
Green by 17 Shota.

Pardoe ...............
Forest ..................
Marsdcn .. ..
Briggs..................

’»#ant!ful lawn at Hiawatha Island was Sherman .. .. 
brought to a close on Saturday afternoon, Bostwick . . . /

SEHOLD GOODS, 
er. and 
u plan of

AND
iv-n a gone.

lending, 
small monthly or 

• usinoss confiden
ce., io Lawlo*

1The season's Imwllng on the R.C.Y.C.'fl ' K.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES
'Boston .. 
Cleveland . . 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
8t. Louis .. 
Detroit .. .. 
Chicago .. . 
Washington

.. .. «6 43
72 60

„ , when the Victoria Bowling Club engaged
«it!/. am# .i sCf,n,n" nf Syracuse. N.Y.. in a friendly game with the ya.-htsmei,

.4^4 n[ *hp H*00 State T/cngnp team. The day was beautiful and all enjoyed '

.4*0 "*■*i fl^ented terms with the Pittsburg Club themselves. The visitors succeeded In de- 

.438 * National League aud has Joined the • feat lng the yachtsmen by 17 «tints:qio tVfl in. I
•' ' Thf. Alerts tlefenled the Bnraens r>f the ' . ' Ivtoria..

j S'
nnl7-H,: R;,ra^ c. «. »„«.

Ywksand CMeagoF ealll.lejl .vesferrlay. On Tuesday evenhw the Gnre Vale B.B.C. J.A.JasMwon. 
find the '1!'s "hitewnshed the Knlrker- will hold nn Important meeting at J. Shnr- H.J.Minty,
even rrinuLuLS.lt,Tn,i n ' In S111 !Queen and I'almerston. All player» .1. H. Woods.
sa eii. ( incinnotl and I h ladelphin did 1 l»e- iden^f* attend tr ,,r,<o cir ox t/naz>L-h* .i,”hSef Central V. M. C. A, hasebal, ehtb In TxZ ..........

t> ' "l, ' Ti ^ n . i their game with the Marlboro* nt Sunllchr L"ir \vniari
Pittsburg. Brooklyn. IO tfirst game). Park Saturday afternoon played errorless ,' T. -n ' n \r u
Brr^.klvn. 8: Ilttsbur- 2 fsoe -nd game). hnl, T'hnh n pitched n fine rmo for the l*M' ' « D- M- Harman.- Cincinnati, 17; Philadelphia, 7 (first ; <'entmL> and was well supportid! Ilarvev ; ,T' Cr,,!8°’sk...............80 Bevv, lc>' Jones,sk.19

to /■•■ t , . . . 1 nt seoon d base. In particular, put up a great Lemon t R. B. Holden.
Philadelphia, IO; Cincinnati, 4 (second -nine. This victory Is the sixteenth eonw*- Dr- Chamber lata. H. D. P. Arm-vrong.

- cs. t t , on five flint the Centrals have scored so far Mr Beaumont. R. F. Stupa rt
Boston, ... St T.ouls 1 . thin sen «on. F. .7. G1 a c k m ey er,s. 16 C. W. l'os 11 c t h w ai t v. 3 4

—Slanding of the Clubs— The Marlborcs (Junior ehnmp’ons. 1000)
>v°n, Lo IM • ivlll play th-- present Intermediate team on

•h 1 *' Saturday next. 26th Inst., on Bayside Park.
The fossils will have as hatters MrMnlkin Thistles Won nt Qncen CHy. I Yacht Vencedor Won.
and Rogers while Pin.vtcr w 11 hold down , The Thistles picked Saturday ns a fine Chicago, Sept. L'o.- V- n -d« r captured tho 
1b Y nlsh .I», '-r tfon sp. Meeeham 3b, day to visit fheir bowling brithers nt Queen second race of tile series of three for the 
Nicholson If. . harpe rf. burns rf. ; City. They had a nice game, 8.1 x rjnks a < h.'.mpfonshln of Lake Michigan yesterday,

| side, the visitors winning by 10 shots as «leieating William Cameron's Vanneua in 
follows: j an exciting race by a good margin. The

Pook noon. a 1 1 Thistles— Queen Citv-^ I v,?m the nw« interesting of any
n r VfoT~,,;................... r. '» W. K. Morrison A. C orvet h ' wii-ed between the two sloops, and

At (Newark -Buffalo won the first -airel YanVti r Tn ................ r, • o It. A. Baker M. M. Gernmell ; sailed in a s/-uth 1>V half tooth breeze
of the double-header from \ ,v.n !: , '-dev1 hrvnni i'rr 8< .............. 7 J , C. H. Macdonald . C. It. Cooper il iiwle triangular course. The first nn^and d.irkn >, stooped the se.v.ud galy ii. ! Brwn P.U .V... !.. 7 V M. J. Morrison,sk22 W. Crmk, sk...............25 ^ 4
tlie eig'.üh inning with tie* sor • a tie., Plefon defeated Georgetown 8 run* to 2. F. Nichols H. C. Boulter i . ,.n ^ 11 “
B moon's error lest the first game for New-: The feature was Clark's pitching, only 3 ; J. H.Rowan II. G. Love s n 11 In '* ' 5,1 lvg' fcu»nmarles:

Ark. Scores: hitis being made off h|s delivery and 13 VV. A. Bnird A. Shaw
First gan e— It.H.E. men being struck Mit by him. Ritteries - C. E. Boyd, sk.. .22 J. It. Welllngton.sk. 13

Newark ... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— ; 5' 4 Clark and Dark: Green and Fyfo. George West M. Blanc
Buffalo .. .1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 4 10 1 The I.C.B.T*. and Easterns played an w. A. McKav T. G. Henry

Halieries -Pardee and Tiium Jon.'s and ! Intermediate League game nt Bayslde Park t. A. Clapp T. B. McArthur (, n. . . __
Luskey, I Saturday, l.efore a large crowd. The I. w. R. Mosey, sk.24 G. Fajrcloth, sk... .23 ! Di ’clc_Clnb >,ect-

Second game— Ii.H.E i C B.T*. won by the score nf 13 to 10 The ... .. btintiord, Sept. 10. The Stratford BI-
5>wark .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--! 7 2 I *6me was stopped nn account of darkness. “ ® F ' n Frown V;Vv,,e Club held a me?t in th* Athletic
Buffalo ...............0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1 2 «. Batteries Fin nag in nnd Meega-n; Kennedy. A. M. NiWoek I 1). Grown ) i'avk th>d afternoon. Thc results were ns

tinltt-rtra-Wai*. Hod«J, SbeJ 3J,a Fnrkcr tuvl Elton. H. Martin,»k... .28 J L Holden ,k... .10 to
Thomas; Magee ,in<! Iyiskev. r.-n id res— ---------- H. Boulter J. A. Russell | 1 mile County of Perth «‘liam-pi unship—
Burke and Milligan. Att-*ndaiie • «15«h>. Greot Steeplechase. JJ- barder IL >V. May i \\ McCarthy 1, F. McCarthy 2, W. East-

At Memphis—The Southern I.'agi.e Base- j What was pronounced the most sensa- «v 19 7 V'ait 5v oa " •V'<1 il’ lime 2, ,8.
hall pennant was w< n on Suudav 1>\ Mem- tl< nal steeplechase ever seen on a metro- *L L . tarr, k. . t............................ , - mile hitario^ championship --Fred Mr-
phis. Little Rock l> h. >,*cond silace .mlitan «ourse resulted in the King's High- J. S. Pearce W. N. Tilley ! ( arthy, Stratford, l; II. Skerritr. Hamll-

Af Chicago (National. it.II.I-:. ' wav Handicap. The distance was about W. C. R. Harris A. H. Grelg j ton, 2: H. P.nwdcn. Hamilton. :j. XIme 6.23.
Chicago . ... ) n j n 0 0 0 O 0 L' * 8* 4.2’-. miles and Tinier Barret to hung out . R. Bannerman A. T. Reid Vinule, open—1-red M<d ui tuy, Stratford.
New York .... 4 0 O 0 j «> o 0 0 fill 3 4.ÔT. after it was over, which took 45 se- , w. M. Gray, sk. .28 G. A. Kirkpatrick,s.25 1: " . McCarthy, Stratford. 2; W. East-

Batteriev Tavh-r ind K!mg-M.<;imiltv e«'i:«ls off the track record, made by Zinzi- ------ ------"»m|. Stratford 3; A. V. Smith, Hamilton,
and Warn- i- ( inr.ii • lie-lie" \t i end nice ! ber in 1901. Some persons were Inclined | Total...............136 Total..........................120 ( 4; J. Martin, Stratford, 5.
—25,f*oo to believe these figures impossible, but ---------- j vends.

At < liicinnatl (National»- U HE Timer Barret to said that they were exact. Grlm*by Lost at Balmy Beach. ; Vs mil e. onen-Fred McCarthy, S-t rat ford
First gan.e-= u u V‘ Then the assertion was made th.it ill* r,rimsl>y Park lawn bowlers played nt ! H W. McCarthy. Stratford, J. Martin,

fiî^."1 z.~f^.on 8aturdar-,hc mra,t 4: v
DS' - " "-1 f'J"' :1 a"d j o"5 2$ r«Pnrk- ^ «%'■

1 favorite with the Cham blet entry. Land of f.. . bpeirs u. a. itrax ie> - • ----- • ................
r^ih K ILL. | r;f,v,.r ail<! Zinzlber, fell at the third lump, .1. J.Spelrs J-
t>mi 1‘n,lV ............ 0 ' 0 x 10 ,u $ bvrnkig up thousands of dollars that had John Pearson L XV. J. «Trimble
l in .'<)'•]{,ITi ..........  1 °° 0 7 8 3 invested bv the crowd. Then Step

Batterie»- Ewing and Pen/.: Eraser and Upii^Lv. 10 to l.'and .Tim Newman. S to 1.
“‘‘th. I mj.i ;•«*>' < t'J in and 11 m At ten- took turns at making the pace, with Judge 
dfiJioe 13.57s failed »y agreement. , Phillips. 7 to 1. and Land of Clover nl

At St. L • i (National). Isi game -U.H.E whm- within striking distnnee. At the
St. Louis ........ 1 u 0 0 2 o o ti 3 1 i 1 last jump. Step Lightly and Land of fIn-

7 10 0 \ er were over almost simultaneously. Then

68 58SALARIED PRO- 
lants, tearaster% 
security, easy pay.

in 43 principal 
in-afreet.

en 58
at the Junc- 

m-arket since Thursday- 
amounted to 16 carloads, composed of 

»n„ and to-nlKbt will hegi.i thf indoor 1256, Çattle'" " hile the Incontrovertible 
work, with the opening of the gymnasium ; is, 
classes at 8 o'clock. The work will again loads, exclusive of arrivals for Thurs- 
be in charge of Fred B. Messing. ! day’s market. I take it that the

During the «snimmer many improvements ' figures published are independent of 
have beeu made in the building. A new 
hardwood floor In the gymnasium, with

. 62 66
.. .. 61 66

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS 
DEALERS.

72ed 41 884 R.C.Y.C.
J. Shields.
S. R. Brush.

C* H. Badena.'h.

AT Lf'WEPT 
Crooks, 24 King f

that there «were but «even car
'sVeacley A lira y* Beat* Tltu*.

New York, Sept. 19,—Excellent rowing 
and several close finishes marked the fall 
regatta of the Harlem Regatta Association, 
ifwf-rl on the speedway cours-, Harlem 
River, to-day. All the races were one mile, 
ttviiiglitawav.

The senior s.ngle scull shell race, the 
most interesting, was wm by Frank Vese- 
Ivy of the Bohemian Boat Club, New York, 
fiom C. S. Titus, the champion of 11)02, and 
1-Hessol, a IfKxi! fwuller. He won by a 
bont length from Thus.

The senior double race was a heartbreak
ing contest between th** A ta hint i and Nas
sau crows of New York, th«j former win-

He that buys land buys 
stones,

He that, buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that buys eggs buys 
many shells,

He that buys

W. K. Brown 
B. C. Wilkinson. 
R. J. K«*nrns.

a. j those of Thursday, for if not it were

z ,ra,r,i mï-db3 i
bath room and natatorlum have been en- j Stock 1 aids Co. was 54 car
amel etl and Improved, muring these rooms ; loads, w’hile the return from the city 
remarkaibly bright nnd attractive. market for a like period as reported

On Safuiday of this weak th/» Hairier by the railways was 130 carloads, 
flub will hold a chib run at 4 o'elo k, foi-

trHTURB AND PI- 
gle furniture vans 
and most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Bpa*

Clarkson Jones. 
H. Loach. Iit 0«vlA

, , , , , , has been your wonted «practice whenlowed by a pancake supper, served by __ . .Hi>w.e, th. pVlar West End •nt.-rar ™,,kln* a weekly comparison between 
Every member is re-jnested to get a flclsri i markets, to publish the aum-
btfore Thurwlay night. ber of cars received as returned by Ihe

Grand Trunk Railway system, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, but now 
that the ebb has set In and the ira «le

RDS.
WARRE’S

a t o n - sown
[lu*. My system 

W. Marthment, 
fret t. Tel. Mara
rk 951. Convido siTotal 126 Total...................103 i niüg by two feet.Pittsburg .. .. 

New York .. .
Chicago............
Cincinnati .. . 
Brooklyn .. ..

Philadelphia .. 
St. Louis .. ..

Intercut Ins Come* at Rosedale.
.602 
.598 
. 543 
.504
ai? The following is the standing of the 

•ggj Printers' League:

b&
0 . T , >

I The British Ainerira and Westeni Assur 
unco Companies' second annual games t ok Is returning to the city market, a 41-

version Is made, and you state that 
“the total receipts at the Junction 
Cattle Market, as reported by the man
agers, amounted to 160 cars.” In view 
of the fact that the substance of this 
latter declaration is Incorrect and mis
leading, I feel that I may with pro
priety query ns to why your estab
lished practice has been departed from. 
For the period of which you make com
parison, according to the railway re
turns, the G.T.R. unloaded 99 cars und 
the C.P.R- 30 cars at the Junction 
market, making a total of 135 carloads; 
thus you will observe a discrepancy 
of 25 cars as between the actual re
ceipts and those “reported by the man
agers." The extension of this error 
of 25 cars, plus that of eight oars In 
the published return on account of the 
city market, redounds to our disad
vantage to the extent of 33 cars In 
the week's trade, which I hold Is un
fair and calculated to harm our mar
ket. During the period for which you 
institute .comparison, (he G.T.R. has 
unloaded Mil and the C.P.R. 54 cars, 
a total of 200, at the city cattle mar
ket, showing an excess of 05 carloads 
over the receipts at the Junction 
yards. I address you asking for fair 
comparison and straight news, and 
trust that in the Interest of such you 
will publish this communication In 
your Issue of Monday, Sept. 21, to the 
end that the business done In 
market may be fairly placed before 
your readers.

o.. 79

Pori vS. 70 pmc-e at Eoaefiale on Saturday. There waft 
a good crowd of frlemlA_present and in
teresting contests were seen. Summary:

100 yards dash, open—1 McLean, 2 
Moore. 3 Gray.

220 yards race, Juniors, 18 and under—
1 Aitken. 2 Carroll, 3 Gray.

75 yards three-legged race, open—1 Miller 
nnd Moore.

440 yards, open—1 McLean, 2 Moore, 
3 Collier.

120 yards hurdle race, open (five hurdles) 
—l McLean. 2 Moore. 3 Gregg.

1 mile cycle race, married men, handi
cap—1 Moore, 2 Skellskl, 3 Gregg.

High jump, open, three trials—1 Aitken,
2 Gregg. 3 Moore.

rick-n-back race. 50 yards, change part
ners nnd return—1 Moore and Gregg.

.yards race, open—1 McLean, 2 Col-

Putting the shot, 12 lbs., open, two trials 
-1 Charlton, 2 Roy Vernon.

1 mile cycle race, slnglo men, handicap— 
1 Charlton, 2 Roy cVmon.

Running broad jump, open, two trials— 
1 McLean. 2 Moore.

100 vardg dash, juniors. 16 and under— 
1 Hnight. 2 Carroll. 3 Vllllers.

Tug of-war. British American v. Western- 
Won by Western Assurance Co. team.
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rHLTiC'H AND 
sj ia! rates by.

. nii' iaen, 75-.» op; 
t \, 40c. Winvhes- 
>s the door. XeL

54
.V. 43 c$xs/. .. 42 Won. Lost. Play.

WineSnnilny flawelmll.
(Pi

>RONTO, CAN.— 
-jrner King and 

I: e.«•ctr'.c lighted; 
th and en suite;

O A Graham.

/1

i ’c«buy» nothing «lie. I V» 
M. CORBY, - Sole Agent

»Rt £» 
OportoElapsed 

Si in. Finish. time. 
. .2.32.28 4.49.46 2.17. IS 
...2.50.20 4.56.15 2.26.23I Venci'dor ... 

Vannena ...io.
Rlnâ Up Main 3387
and telephoi.c

I Wines arid Liquor*. Wognar- 
' antee lo Mend you just what you 
: order and deliver It. nronmtlv.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store.

I’LBINARY SUll- 
Specia! •! in dla- 

Main 141.
your order for

880
Her. 3

CRT.NARY COlr 
rnncr-Ft reel. To 
r, nd night.

I f-ptl -in<* M?l*n 861.

Df4T RACTORS.

111 Queen St W.
T

a539 YONOB-ST., 
i.cr. Joiner work 
r>ne North 904.

Hue Yob

%30K REMEDY CO..

Sporting: Notes.
“Boston will surely beat Pittsburg In the 

post Seri os,'’ says Lajoie. “Our league 
leaders can beat the other fellows every 
day In the week.”

John Montgomery Ward, the former base
ball player, on Saturday married Miss Ka
therine Wans. Ward's first wife. Helen 
Da u v ray. secured a divorce ten year-* ago. 
Five years later Ward met Miss Wnas. 
Since quitting baseball 
practicing law’ In Brooklyn.

A Detroit despatch says it is announced 
that Outfielder Gettmnn of the Buffalo 
baseball team. Eastern League, has been 
signed to pinv with the Detroit baseball 
team. American League.

President Forsyth insists that any game 
Young Toronto* and Shamrœks may play 
can onlv be an exhibition contest, and that 
Weston" has a cast Iron title to the cham
pionship.

l’ime 35 sePHONE NORTH 
: Bu.Icier, Lao*

Falll
•060,000.

•u ‘usoKii fry
) SLATE AND 

i -died 40 years. 
Main 53. ed l «ton (100 yards». 1; ... nuilL.

ford (100 yards), 2; W. McCarthy. Stratford 
«scratch). 3; N. Henderson, ilnmlltou

h’“w.‘Martin, »k.. .20 Geo."b»klVy, '»k. .32 ,,ar1^:2,^M"rt,n' stra"',r'1 <«» yard»).

mile tiandleap—X. Heutlernoa. Hamil- 
ynrd-si, 1; W. McCirthy, Striitfr.d 

■■ Stratford 
Stratford (200

RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC

The only Rem e « 
which will pennanan 

Gonorrhœa. 
,:*rncture.etc. No 
Two bottles cure

«125 Ward has been our
t - PORTKAI* 

24 King-street i%Sinclair D. Hoskln
Dane J* McCurrah
McDonald A. A. Hoover
Anderson, sk..............17 J. E. Austin, sk.-1
Dr. Fra leigh T. R. Kent
J. Jackman E. W. Miller
W. G. Watson D. Brown
J. Harrington, sk.. .13 G. EL Smith, sk .-1
S. Benson R- E. McCall Mr. Smithson'* Birds Won Cap.
T. Robertson *L L?wis 'Che Que^u City Homing Pigeon Asso I a-
J. Bruner " • Barker tion flew the thii-d race on its schedule for
II. Irving, sk.............20 C. Roadman, sk. .L. | young birds on Saturday, Sept. 19, from

Alisa Craig to Toronto, a distance of 121 
miles. Mr. J. A. Hodgln* was to release 
Hie plgrouR at 10 n.ai., but did not receive 

Cner Howell Bowline: Clnb. ! <hen- until 3.20 p.m. and he liberated them 
The members of the Cner Ho . ell Bowl- j at 3.25 p.m. The race proved to be \ ery 

lng Club turned out in large numbers «m i fast. The following is the positions and 
Saturday afternoon and several very wv*- [ first arrivals to reach »omp'»titvs* lofts, 
ecssful games In the single and doubles Mr. w. Snrithson proved to be the winner 
competition were finished, for which soni * i of the handsome silvor cup, making ft his* 
handsome prizes are offered. A number second win on It. The cup miiMt be w-on 
of very interesting and close mat^lms were, three times before if be-?omes the property 
pinved, it being dark when the single com- 0f any member, 
petition finished. A number of matches
for doubles had to be postponed, which \y, Smithson's Heather B. .2
will he played tills afternoon, commencing ; t. Snndeiv* Lord Minto . .2
at 3 o'clock. . J. Rustln's R.ek 138.........

I G. Newbury's R.ek. 2 ... .’2
Kew Bench Championship. | (\ Slerley’s B. ck. 99 ..

Alex. Gemiflel boat W. Hnrrtnn on Sntur- : <’■ 'North'» Ile<l_Chorkrt. ...2 
,1m nftornoon In the finnl game of the : ti. Helghlngton » Argyle . .2
Kew Bench championship by n «core of 13 J. Armstrong's H.ck OT . .2
t0 7 ■ O. Farm's Blue Pled 310. .2

‘ W. Knight's Blue 41
It Is doubtful If a single smoker In < an- [ G. Douglas' Grizzly . 

a da has abandoned G ran «las Cigars in favor J. Platt's Blue 73 ...
of anv other kind Thev satlsfv. Manana. | R. Alkins and A. Burgess made no ra
the Spaniard, is 'Grandas' trade mark. | ports.

matter how long standing, 
tho worst case. My Fignolure on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole ngoney, 
Schofield b Dkuo Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ti'H (400
(scratch), 2: Fred McCarthy.
(scratchi, 3; W. Eastwood, 
yards), 4: H. Raw den, Hamilton (200 yards), 
5: II. Skorrltt, HamiUtoi (20) yard si t> 
Time 15.:i0.

Robert J. Flemiing,
Commissioner of Assessment and Pro

perty.ÎD3.
Boston

Rntteries—M. O'Neil and J. O’Neil; Car-t raine Judge Phillips, ridden by the Irish 
dp.t and Moran. jeekey, J. O'Brien, who arrived here Inst

Second game— R.II.E. spring. With whip and spurs he gradually
St. L#mls .... 0 0 2 0 6 0 0 0— t 11 4 evcrhaiile«l thc t\vn lenders, who were un-
Boston ..*0 0 5 0 00 1 2 s 'i i der merclle.ss punishment, until In the list

Rstnri-’-s * M«»rnn and Covem v ; Malarkrv f,MV yards the Judge got Ills head In fmn’. 
find I* M ,r:.n. I'mpir*» Joliusf me aud .and won amid a wild scene Step Lightly 
Moran. Attendance V«.234. ";,s n u'Wh a half before Land of

I At 1'rrn i |...„ce- The Chicago nn.l Cli-vp < !«vcr. New Sun.
«mit American tennis were si-he luled to 
Play err a n -:'muefl go me, lint the • "leve- 
latnl tram ,li,l not r,1!i in au appearance.

4 0 0 o ft ft “. 1iAUDSON, BAR-
Pubiie, The Authority We,» Authentic.

The World reporter for years past 
has Invariably got his report from John 
Fox of tho C.P.R. and J. B. Hay of 
the G.T.R. as to the number of cars 
arriving at the city market. On Friday 
last Mr. Fox reported five cars for the 
C.P R. and Mr. Hay’s assistant gave 
29 cars as the receipts for the G.T.R., 
a total of 34 cars, as published In 
Saturday's World.
Source of Inform,,-tion Vnolmnflred.
Since the opening of -the Union Stock 

Yards at Toronto Junction, The World 
reporter has Invariably got his report 
from the superintendent, Mr. Hodgson, 
or his assistant, James Klrkness, as to 
the number of cars received at that 
market, and not from the agents of 
either G.T.R. or C.P.R. at the Junc
tion, as stated by Mr. Fleming.

World Has Largest Report.
Mr. Fleming claims 200 cars as the 

receipts, “or as being unloaded," at the 
city market for last week.

The World reporta 192 cars, The Mail 
190, and The Globe 182 cars as the re
ceipts for the past week. The World 
gives a larger number than any other

paper aa the receipts of the city mar
ket last week.

Challenge to thc Commissioner-
Let Mr. Fleming produce a sworn 

statement of the receipts of last, or 
any week, of the city market since he 
became commissioner, and compare It 
with the receipts as published In Th” 
World, and we think he will find that 
The World has given him full credit for 
all that Is due.

Why Not Placard ll.ctn'rne.
As Mr. Fleming fs so solicitous that 

The World should publish straight 
facts, the reporter of The World would 
like to know why Mr. Fleming docs 
not placard, or cause to be placarded, 
the returns on the board erected for 
that purpose at the city market, as 
was done before he assumed the man
agement. Mr. Fleming gave us credit 
no later than Friday last for publish
ing the best live stock report, and 
stated that he read it before all others: 
therefore we trust that he will cau°e 
the returns to be put on the board 
as wag the custom before his regimes -

v mod, b Aim is.
g, 6 King West, 
i. Reid, ». Casey, Corrigan Won Four*

Chicago, Sept. 19.-Fortune favored Ed. 
an at Hawthorne to-day, hls horses

ed.
Total...................86Total.........................70

winning four of the six events, the feat mg 
o' which was the victory of McGee In the 
Fleet foot Handicap, In which file colt won 
by a short head from Beaa Ormonde.

First race 6 furlongs—Redan, lift (Relit), 
IS to 5 ): Lady Kent. 105 iIxnapp), 7 to 3, 
2; Dutch Carter, 100 (It. Phillips), 7 to 1, 
3 Time 1 16 3-5. Charlie Grainger, Frivol, 
Fleuron, The Rabbit. Sir Christopher, Gaia- 
jhce, .Tames J. Corbett, Bagdad and Graci
ons also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Galba. 130 (Hurston), 7 t" 2. 1; Paul Aker, 
14ft (Seaton). 15 to 1, 2; Jo-ha E. Owens. 
128 (0. Johnson). 2ft to 1, 3. Time 3.08 3-5. 
Oliver Me and Itaeatlara also van. Snow
drift and Limelight pulled up. Duke of 
York ran out.

Third race. 6 furlongs—McGee. b>4 (Rak
er). 7 to 2, 1: Beau Ormonde. 110 (H. Phil, 
lips), 4 to 1, 2: Toth. 108 tOtlsi, 7 to 1. 3 
Time 1.14 3-5. Tlie Kentuckian. Schwalbe. 
Golden Rule, Talpa and The Forum also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Toledo.lll (Otla),

STB It, SO Lie 1- 
etc., » Quebec 

jt Last, cornel 
Money to loan.

Friday Might Fight*.

I 1 hrre slushing hours wvro decided Fri
day night. Ai Boston, Jimmy Gardner of 

well met Kid Griffu . f New York, in a 
J2 i «nmd lwiiit, aiTd Gardner was declared 
the winner. Griffo forced the pace and 
was ihe bettor boxer of tlie two In Phila
delphia, Harry Forbes met Tommy Love 
of that city in a six-round bout.* Alfho 
there was no decision, Forbes had all the 

In the final

i

TRIPLE PLAY AT SUNLIGHT PARK.INS A- McMHB- 
: dr offices frOTa 

ia-street, to N<*» Picked Ten n» Ilvn t Cronronts By 
Scnsalflonnl Finish.

Hrs. Mins. Secs.
At Sunlight Park on Saturday afternoon 

the 2 o ’ i'x'k game- bel ween tho ("entrai 
Ï.M.C.A. team and the MaiTo-»i<n resulted 

an ea>y win for the former team by a 
'Score of >, to 2. Til" 1 »‘elo -k game hr- 
twr-en 11n (Testent•- and I’bU-1 Nine it* 
•ulted In a win for the Picked Nine by a 
*c«re of 5 to 4. after what was perhaps 
11»e most Interesting nnd oven I v-eon tested 
gmao played on thrt grounds this season. 
Roth teams were In prim ■ . oudifion and 
P’ff up a fast artleb* of ball, 
stool 5 to 4 In favor of th * Picked Nine, 
"hen the Lrescentti went In for their last

bettor o ft he argument 
round, lie knocked I.ove down with a stiff 
left in the jaw, and Love took the count .<f 
nine before lie arose. Johnny Burdick of 
New York met Chester Goodwin of Bos
ton, at Marlboro. Mass.. In a 15 round bout, 
mid hist. The mill lasted nine rounds. In 
the hist round. Burdick was sent thru the 
ropes, and failed to come back before the 
allotted 10 seconds expired.

51 45ENSE5.
UI AGE LICEN9- 

8. J. Reeve* 
enings; no

ot 30
..2 53 35

51 45
.2* 54 45

54
Mr». G ran nan fell.54 20

54 40
55 55

N . .2 57for loel 
jcrvous debility. 
O' Haze It on'» VI- 

’» treatment 
mbiuou*. 
e St, Toronto

.2 53Men's singles, final round Frederick G. 
Anderson. King's County T. (’. defeated 
Sydney L. Smith, Bergen Point L. T., 6—4, 
6-3, 6—4.

..2 58 45The score
>oth
». a
onge

-*
*7

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 1*
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FARMERS’ PHONES.T. EATON C Resujts from common soapsj 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels,

SCHUGHt i 
Soap

TbeTorontoxWorld, those of Great Britain, but they have 
unwittingly helped to make Canada a 
manufacturing country. They influ
ence us by example ahd (by rivalry. 
We first buy from them; then we 
begin to ask why products similar to 
theirs cannot be "made in Canada.” 
Business rivalry in this case is sharp
ened by the rivalry between nation and 
nation. Besides, Canadian manufactur
ers buy from the United States a 
large part of raw material, which 
swells the returns of Imports from 
that country.

In this contest the British manufac
turer has lost ground- We import 
large quantities of manufactures from 
the United States, and if the tariff 
were increased the advantage would 
go rather to the Canadian than to the 

• British manufacturer. In the last few

out the consent of the other party to 
the agreement. It Involves the expen
diture of large sums of public money, 
and will exert a mighty influence, for 
good or evil, on our great transporta
tion problems, and even on our future 
ns a nation. These are surely suffi- ; 
cicnt reasons why all citizens, no mat
ter how much they may have opposed 
the undertaking, should unite in mak
ing {'. "as great a success as possible.”

The C.P.R. was built ns the result of 
a bargain with British Columbia, and 
the bitterest opponents of the schema 
which Sir John Macdonald finally de
cided on and carried thru parliament, 
could, after the bill had carried, have- 
wished It success without any incon
sistency.

You refer to the Pacific scandal and 
the Remedial Bill- Both of these differ 
from the G.T.P. Bill. In the one case 
a serious political crime was charged, 
for which, if proven, the guilty parties 
deserved to be driven from office and 

In the case of the Remedial

o.*
V Chicago Tribune; Farmers of Cent

ral Michigan have a telephone system 
which costs $3 a year. It Is not a 
barn to house makeshift, not eveu a 
barb wire fence telephone, but a legitl 
mate, incorporated octopus. A Central 
Michigan farmer standing In his parlor 
can t$Mk to New York City, Canada, 
or Mexico. j

The $3 phone originated two years ago :
In a single Une of wire five miles long.
It was a private wire between Horton,
Mich., and the residence of E. M.
Crum. The line started a telephone 
craze. Telephone meetings were held 
at district schoolhouscs and lasted tar 
into the night- Men, women and wag- 

I on loads of children attended them.
The men spoke of talking direct to the 
markets in Detroit and Chicago; women 
told of sickness when a quick message 
•to 'he doctor might (have saved a 
life. Old men who had not spoken 

• in public for twenty years told wltat i 
a telephone would have done in the 
hard winter before the war,

Co-Operate in Building Dines.
| Capitalized stock companies were or 
! guuized to build telephone lines, each 
company including about a dozen fami
lies, whose members were offlcers.board 

; of directors, corporation presidents,
I and subscribers, all in one. They dl- 
! vhlcd the distance between their re- I 
apectlve homes according to telegraph I 
poles, which each stockholder grubbed !

[ out of his own woods In an assigned j 
auanttty. They bought wire and tele-| 
phones, and set the young mechanical 
geniuses, who were bent on making 
"flyln’ machines,” at something useful.

The entire cost of the lines averaged 
but $26 apiece to the stockholders. This 
price equals the yearly rent for a city 
telephone of the cheapest sort, a so 

I called party line, which has several 
families on the same wire.

A ring on one telephone being heard i 
! in every house on the line, the farmers 
! invented a Morse telegraph code of 
! telephone rings. Each family was given 
its own distiguishlng combination of furious southwest gale which swept 
long and short rings. Of course, any 0- er Lake Superior to-day, the steamer 
one could listen to his neighbor’s con- , . . , ...vernation; In fact, the yearly fee 1A- A- Pa-rker- laden wlth lron 
Includes all the neighborhood gossip , foundered four miles north of Grand 
without extra expense. But good will Marais. By heroic work the life-saving 
prevented serious quarrels. crew from the station here saved tu»

Experience proved every stockholder ! entire crew of eighteen men from the
sinking ship. For three hours, citizen*

ANo. 83 YONGB-STREBT, TORONTO.

Dallv World. In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. Jamesstreet North.
Ixmdon, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

LIMITED1

A Touch of Fur Is a 
Touch of Fashion

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Such is the decree this year, and right glad 

that it is so.
Furs with us are plentiful.
Our facilities for manufacturing are better than ever.
In many cases already Fashion has permitted us to 

set the style, and by so doing has acknowledged the 
supremacy of our skill as original designers.

We have fitted up a new Show Room on the Second 
Floor Cloak Section to be used exclusively for Women s 
Furs. The fact that this increased floor space 
necessary we take as proof of the increased popularity 
of our furs in fashionable circles.

Almost every known type of fur-bearing animal has 
paid its tribute to our stock, and such royal coverings 
as those woven by nature for the Ermine, Russian Sable 
and Silver Fox have been fashioned by our skilled hands 
into garments fit for more royal wearers.
Come and See the Special Display on Tuesday

reducesarc weThe World can be had at the following 
hews stands:

Windsor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones........................... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mleh.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. News Co ,217 Dearhorn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

:

EXPENSE
A*k for the Oclngoa Bar •»

-

CAMPING r
St. John, N.B. NUPPUEs

Specialties! atADVERTISING RATE. power.
Bill, those who oppose the present law 
ran consistently continue to fight it, ; 
because It could be repealed or modi
fied. Neither of these reasons exists j 
for continuing the fight against the j 
G.T.P. project. !

I have already predicted that when | 
the American rivals of the G.T P. at- j 
tack It The World will be one of -the ; 
first of the papers which opposed the 
scheme to Join in the work of making 
it "as great a success as possible."

•H. J. Pettyplece.
Forest, Ont., Sept. 18, 1003.

t<MICHIE'S15 rents per line—with discount on Ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for , 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used ; years, however, either by the prefer- 
wlthln a year.

n

i ence, or by the general Increase in 
r,V;mr,,^nt^cy..beÆtrXV°a7vchr{î2A0 buying capacity, British Imports have 
Positions are never guaranteed to tiny nil- increased from $29,000,000 to $49,000,- 
vcrtlsements of less than four inches space. .000. The best hope of the British

NEW YORK t-VuMliS»
ï0To,*“suDEi\t»àfS

was

-----PSICC MlNT-t
Crown *'i'l nrl«lc#workert: l -,
Twth. $7.50 "p. C-ii.l Fillip hi .6 
Silver Filling. 7 5c. Pal nine* l.v.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he need within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Xmanufacturer here ilea in the pros
perity of Canada and in the growth 
of its population. We do not think it 
would bo fair to promise Mm a gold 
mine; but our trade is worth having, 
and it Is very remarkable that with 
one-fifteenth of the population of the 
United States we should purchase 
more than half as much from Great

2.C.

Write-For
^ealgâand*

-Prion

Inside page positions will he charged at 
£0 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

PARQUET
FLOORSHENDERSON ROLLER BEARING*.

«IThe introduction of this marvelous j 
power saving device into any machin
ery to which It can be applied ts con
current with a testimonial speaking I 
In the most glowing terms of its j 
value. Exports and inventors have j 
long puzzled over what is now 
accomplished by this ingenious con
trivance, and the reception the article ! 
is getting is only as yet a minor nek- | 
nowledgment of its ultimate worth, j 
The enormous saving in power, with ! 
a corresponding curtailment in loss to i 
machinery of every description, cannot 
but be recognized the more widely Its I 
merits are spread. During the past : 
week the company received a glowing j 
testimonial from the Hamilton, Grim8- i 
by and Beamsville Electric Co. One 
of the company’s large coaches, weigh
ing 22 tons, has been equipped with 
the bearings, and an experimental run 
of 200 miles was made without the 
slightest signs of heating. The elec- I 
trie company estimated that there was j 
a saving in power by the adoption of j 
the appliance equal to 45 or 50 per ; 
cent., and that cars supplied with the 
bearings could be doubled up without 
increased expenditure oT power.

ME ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Li mited
Manufacturer, 79 King fit. w., Toronto,

Britain as our neighbors. The sum of 
It is that the increase in Oanadl-m 

addition to the

BRITISH POLITICS. PERILS OF LAKE SUPERIOR* CThe news from Gcreat Britain leaves 
us in doubt as to the plans of Mr. trade would be a good

protectionists, general advantages of Impjerinl pro- 
One opinion is that they will ride for tection; but It would not appeal to 
a fall, expecting that the present gov- : anyone who regarded Imperial prolec- 
ernment will be defeated after an early , tion as a sacrifice made for the colon- 
appeal to the country, that a weak les. The people of Great Britain must 
free trade government will then be first decide whether protection would 
formed, and that In the confusion be a good thing for their own lndus- 
Chamberlain will find his opportunity, tries. If they answer yes, the increase

Leather Bags
17 only Gladstone style Bags, 

made of English-tanned leather, 
on a heavy steel frame, body 
hand sewn to frame; linen lined, 
with pocket on flap inside; nickel 
trimmings; a good appearance 
and an excellent wearer :

Shot Guns
10 only Double-Barrel Breech- 

Loading Shot Guns; with fine 
Imitation twist; top lever action; 
rebounding locks ; matted ribs; 
low hammers; left barrel modi
fied choke; right cylinder 12 and 
16 gauge: walnut stock; 
special price, each...........

; Shipwrecked Grew of IS Saved Atlas 
Three Hours’ Heroic Work,Chamberlain and the

Grand Marais, Mich., Sept. 19.—In *

8-OU thi
soi

regular $6.25,1 only; 20-inch;
Tuesday, $4.50.

5 only; 22-inch;
Tuesday, $5.00.

3 only; 24-inch;
Tuesday, $5.75.

A heavier make in the same style; 
better finish :

; Chinese Lantern#
Fancy Chinese Lanterns: in as

sorted shapes and good colors; 
15c and 25c each; your 
choice Tuesday ................

The other is that Chamberlain and I in colonial trade would come in as one 
Balfour together are fighting for time; of the incidental benefits of the scheme, 
thçt they will strive to keep the pre- But, if they answer no, it would be 
sent government together, and defer the difficult to urge the matter on colonial 
eleotlon as long as possible, while the 
campaign of education Is vigorously 
carried on.

The latter plan Is by far the more 
likely to be adopted. The former in
volves the error of despising the 
strength of the enemy, which a shrewd 
politician like Chamberlain is hardly 
likely to commit-

to be in the same boat. Each one 
made mistakes—each one wa.s in the j of Grand Marais watched the llfe-s-iv- 

1 position of the absent-minded minister "ts and seamen In a life atfd death 
who mistook a ring for the saloon- struggle In the sea, which threatened 
keeper as his own, and received an to overwhelm the surf boat. Finally 
order from the deacon for a keg of two tugs brought Its exhausted oceu- 

Some companies w'ere family | pants safely into port. The Parke*
was bound from Superior to Cleveland,

regular $7.00; 

regular $7.75; L10t.
grounds alone.

Eye Shades, Botany 
Glasses, Opera Glasses

Complete supply of the ncces 
saries for students in the line ol 
Eye Shades and Botany Glasses. 
Note the following prices:

biter.
lines, Including only blood relations— 
fathers, grandfathers, and great grand
fathers.

The second step in the telephone sys
tem shifted from the schoolhouse to 
the mill. It was one of consolidation.
At the mill the farmer ground his . . ___ „   .. _ „
grain, traded his horses, and chinned :the Dowd Mlllln* Company, the R. EL 
with choice spirits. The mill was his T- Pringle Company. Limited; the. Ot- 
natural social and business centre, itawa Stationery and Office Supply 
There the farmer swapped his "lies." j Company, Limited; the Reardon Brown 
I; occurred to him that there were ad- Company, Limited, and the Eugene E, 
vantages in telephoning the "lies" to Phillips Electrical Works, Limited, all 
the mill. Switchboards connecting half I incorporated under Dominion laws, 
a dozen companies were in-stalled in and the Ontario Mining and Smelting 
the country mills, and the mills were Company, under the laws of the State 
connected with each otheir. At present of Maine. The Crown Manufacturing 
near Jackson this consolidated" farmers’ Company is to increase its capital 
telephone covers forty square miles stock from $20,000 to $100.(XX). Thure- 
imd includes 100 families. Several day, Oct. 15, is proclaimed Thanksglv* 
switches connect with the Bell and long ing Day.
distance state ’phones- For the price His Honor, George W. Wells of Wei* 
of 10 cents a farmer standing in Ills land, is appointed Judge In the Surrp- 
own house cau talk to a city broker, gate Court and local master of the 

The $3 a year rent is the miller’s fee Supreme Court of Ontario for Wel- 
for acting as telephone girl. Even at land; W. H. Carleton, M.D., of Thorn- 
this low rate a switchboard Is one of hill, is appointed coroner; Chas. Seager 
the best paying Investments in the mill, of Goderich is to be county crown at- 
It occupies the same place in the mill- torney for Huron; His Honor Daniel F. 
er’s business as his family truck gar- McWiatt of Sarnia, Is to be à com-» 
den, and Is more profitable. His wife missioner within Lambton County- W. 
and children help tend the phone, Just J. Coates of Clinton becomes registrar 
as they formerly helped pull weeds and of deeds for Huron; Wm. C- McCarthy 
"bug" potatoes. Furthermore, the tele- cf Ottawa, and Thos. Gibson of inter; 
phone Is the more congenial work, since soil, become notaries public; Hiram 
the miller’s wife and children can learn Case Phillips of Athens becomes s 
more in two minutes at the telephone bailiff, 
than in a week’s contemplation of po
tato bugs.

Now Undergoing Third Step.
At present the farmers' telephone is 

undergoing a third step of transforma
tion, a reduction. In the number of 
houses on a line and an increase in 
the switches at the mills.

The largest “central" is at Liberty,
Mich., where nine lines converge at the 
mill, and where the business of the 
town has been remodeled to fit the new 
fangled telephone. The general store, 
owned by a former Methodist min
ister. now takes its orders almost ex
clusively over the ’phone, and delivers 
them according to the line on which 
the order was given, each line having 
jts particular day of «he week for de
livery of Its own orders.

Other prosperous lines are the Som
erset Centre, Cement City, and Choate 
companies. The last two have metal
lic circuits, the kind of telephone which 
rents In the city for $53.33- The stock
holders. In place of profits, receive spe
rm privilege, none but a stockholder, 
for instance, being allowed to put on 

extra telephone without asking per
mission. Outsiders usually pay a fee or 
$15 for Joilng a company, tbo thev 
sometimes enter free, except for buy
ing a telephone.
Telephone Now n Dnl/Iy Necessity.
The farmers’ telephone, while still lm- 

jperfient, has become a ■necessity In 
Central Michigan. Fanners use It to 
transact their business. It keeps them 
posted on daily fluctuations In prices.
Buyers no longer travel nlbojiY among 
farmers, but purchase stoc’ft and pro
duce over the telephone.

DEAD MEAT TRADE.
regular $10.50;4 only; 20-Inch;

Tuesday, $7.50. 
4 only; 22-Inch;

Tuesday, $8.50. 
1 only: 24-inch; 

Tuesday, $9.50.

It Is an opportune time to ask the 
pertinent questions, la Canada making 
any progress In the dead meat trade’.’ 
As far as our knowledge goes of the 
present condition of the trade, wo 

A free trade gov- have to frankly answer, no. We re- 
ernment, formed under present condi- i gret to have to make such an ndmis- 
tions, would not be a weak govern- sion. for The World has endeavored 
ment, but one of exceptional strength. : in season and out of season to place 
By far the strongest body of leaders in the live stock Industry of the Domin- 
England to-day would be represented ion in the forefront. In our own Province 
by a combination of Radicals, imperial of Ontario more people are employed

GOVERNMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS.
regular $11.50; 

regular $12.5£
Oel

The Ontario government has granted 
licenses to do business In Ontario ta

POLITICAL NOTES.
Eye Shades; made of linen, 10c;

celluloid transparent . r 
heavy trans
leather-bound. 

Glasses, one 
lens, 25c and

Lincoln Liberals met on Saturday and 
nominated E. J. Lovelace, editor of 
The Journal, for the Commons. Others 
put In nomination, who declined the 
honor, were G- B. Burson, Thomas 
Nihan and J. Nelson. The Conserva
tive candidate Is El A. Lancaster, the 
present active representative In the 
Commons.

The Leamington News cong/atulates 
the electors of South Essex on having 
such a good field to pick from In E. C. 
Walker and M. K. Cowan, and pre- 
dicta that the campaign will be lifted 
above petty issues and personalities. 
While it says Mr. Walker shows a 
natural and laudable ambition he can
not possible win- “Cowan," The News 
says, "la a lion on the stump. He has 
been promoting popular ideas. His 
party is in power, and he is the sit
ting member. The bold and ambitious 
railway policy of the government 
voices the national aspiration. The 
Dominion, as n young giant roused 
from sleep, stretches with conscious 
pride, its glistening thews and majes
tic limbs to the morning sun. Laurier 
and prosperity and progress Is a bat
tle cry to carry the constituencies. We 
will make a spoon or spoil a horn. 
The timid and the halting must stand 
aside. Corporal Cagey is ready- Let 
the battle beçln."

R. R. Garney, M.L.A., dlseueslng the 
Boo collapse with The World, said the 
majority of those thrown out of em
ployment would probably be absorbed 
by the mining and lumber companies 
between North Bay and Port Arthur. 
As to the effect on the political situa
tion Mr. Gamey said It would no doubt 
mean a further delay, as the govern
ment would hardly dare to bring on an 
election till the turmoil bad subsided, 
and. besides, since they asked for some 
credit for the Soo boom and the bring
ing in of Ciergue, they might be ask
ed to take a little credit for the col
lapse.

$1.99 For a Bird With 
Cage Tuesday

green
opaque, 10c each; 
parent celluloid, 
each, 20c 
lens, 10c 
35c; 3 lens. 35c to 85c; all the 
needs in the optical line; a full line 
of Opera Glasses, to suit all 
chasers; our stock Is complete, 
only the most reliable makes; 
prices range from $3.25 to $1.55.

Prc; Botany 
to 40c; 2 13 only Canaries, with cage; a 

chance to get a cheap bird; .these 
are all young birds just coming 
Into song: bird and cage 
Tuesday for .......................

Y1-99pur-Liberals and Unioniste, who are free in connection with this industry ethan 
traders. An anti-Chamberlain combi- in any other work. Every farmer is 
nation might be compared in strength n(yw giving more attention to the rais- 
wdth the anti Gladstone combination jng an(j feeding of live stock, mainly 
that was formed after the great leader because he can turn his ®tock into 
came out in favor of Home Rule for (.ash at any time of the year. Only 
Ireland» A government formed on 
such lines might agir ce on a vigorous 
policy of army reform and educational

Preserving Kettles
144 Granite Preserving Kettles: 

two of the best sizes for preserv
ing; 14 and 18 wine ouarts; usual 
prices, 67c and 85c;
Tuesday, each ..............

sterling
Oilverware [

.59; five years ago, during the fall and the 
j winter, you would see scores of farm- 
' ers’ wagons laden with grain in every 

reform, and might head oft for many f.,ty or t„wn. now on «nain days of 
years the movement in favor of protec
tion. And the protectionist leader is 
an old man—five years «elder than Laur-

Our three days'sale of table
ware is worthy of your consider
ation, aince the prices on these 
goods are advancing rapidly. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day are the da vs.

Books and Stationery
1,000 boxes No. 7 Business En

velopes; made up from a special 
line of white-wove paper we got 
at a sacrifice; extra well made 
and gummed: suitable for nil 
business purposes; 5rt0 in each 
box; «pedal values Tues
day, box ................................

600 only Paper Bound Books; bal
ance of our summer reading; a 
large number of titles from the 
popular authors; half 'price K 
Tuesday, each ................................,xJ

Read “The Sherrods," by the au
thor of “Graustark”; Just 1 IQ 
ready; paper, 65c; cloth LIU

nthe week' you will see the farmers 
driving in herds of cattle, sheep tind 
tiogs, but only few loads of grain, 

i while you can behold carloads of Jive 
stock on the two great railways every 
day of the week. Yet In contrast to 
this great change on the part of the 
intelligent farmer, it must be stated

1er or Ross.
•The other plan is much more hopeful. 

It does not give up the next election as 
lost. It seeks to put off thàt election 
as far as possible, and in the meantime

Pictures
130 only Metal Cabinet Photo 

Frames; oval and square shapes; 
fancy corners and solid backs, 
regular 50o to 80c values; 
on sale Tuesday ........

60 only Christy Pictures; good as
sortment of subjects; framed In 
3-inch special wax molding, And 
8-8-inch flat lining; spa
tial, Tuesday .....................

.40
Coaly of Toronto.

North Bay, Sept. 20.—Wm. Coaty. 
of Toronto .fell in n paralytic 
fit on Front-street Saturday even
ing a week nfco. Being with 
only a dollar and a few cents, com
fortable quarters were given him at 
the Jail, but as he requested to be sent 
to the Mattnwa Hospital, Sheriff Vatin 
kindly assisted 
there.

Jto carry on a campaign of education, 
the result of which may be a victory for that the only change in the dead meat

hence, trade in the last five years has been
35

protection three or four years 
We do not say that such a victory is the great increase in the exports of

hams -and bacon to Great Britain. Is 
there any valid reason why the beef

assured; but it does seem as if that is 
the best way of winning it, and of 
using to the best advantage those years trade should remain in this present 
of vigor that remain to Chamberlain, sluggish condition? We called atten- 
He has everything to gain and nothing tion with pride the other day to the 
to lose by postponing the contest. At fact that our hog price® in Toronto 
present, among the great figures of were the highest on this continent. 
England, he stands almost alone In the When will the time come that our 
bold, open advocacy of protection, quite prime steers in Toronto will exceed 
as much alone as Gladstone was in the price paid at Chicago or Buffalo? 
his advocacy of Home Rule. Authority Certainly not while we remain in our

2 00
in having him sent 

He returned again, however,, 
on Tuesday morning, .and is now in 
the 'hospital here.

, m»Men’s Overcoats
T

Minn's Inhumanity.
"Nex^trk, N. J., Sept. 20.—MxB. Id8 

Mott, 18 years old, committed suicide 
at her home to-day by drinking car* 
bolic acidf^Rhe was married on July 
8 last to Walter Anthony Mott, hut 
the wedding was not known uqtll a* 
few days ago, when the young 
man's mother was informed. T 
Mrs. Mott learned that Mott had am 
other wife living.

Our assortment of Men’s Overcoats 
is large and the quality the best. We 
have here just what you are looking 
for—something nobby anddressy; made 
to wear. All the latest styles:
Men's Overcoats, medium length, box back, in 

Oxford grey Cheviot cloth, velvet collar, 
strong Italian lining and mohair sleeve lin
ings, exceptionally good value; sizes nn
84 to 44 .................. ................................................. UU

Men’s Raglanette Overcoats, all-wool grey 
cheviot, long loose box back style, cord 
seams, velvet collar, Talma pockets, sleeves 
finished with narrow cuff; a very
nobby coat; sizes 34 to 44 ................

Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth Overcoats, 
all-wool, good weight, made knee length, fly 
front, velvet collar, serviceable trimmings, 
well made -and neat fitting; sizes 84 
to 44 ..............................................................

Men’s Cheviot Overcoats ; Oxford grey; all-wool goods; made in me
dium length; box back; with centre seam in back; 3-8 cord seams; 
sleeves finished plain to match; silk velvet collar; per
fect fitting; sizes 34 to 44 ............................................................

Men’s Beaver Overcoats ; fine black Imported cloth; cut three-quarter 
length ; full back; open vent sleeves ; fancy check worsted body 
lining; Italian saddle back; silk velvet collar; sizes 
84 to 44 ..............................................................................-.................

Sell

.\
Bui
amiis on the other side, the authority not present condition. We deplore the 

only, of tradition, but of great m mes. heavy losses sustained by those who 
His hope la in influencing the masses invested their money in exploiting the 
of England, in converting other public Iron and -steel industries of the Do- tlMaîxnïK!'Que!T„asaturdayV' 
men, and perhaps in the rise of new minion; yet the dressed beef end mut- A. Mnnson, ex-M P., Mansonvllle, was 
leaders, who will co-operate with him ton trade Is of much greater value j cllose^ candidate for the legislature at
end carry on his work when he retires to the country. The Dominion and the ?,ere H,on'

■ M. If. Hackett and Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
ex-cabinet Minister, W. 8. Ball, B.C.L., 
and the candidate.

Mwo*
’o-dayi M

8, 8
1.

ishiLion Keeper Loach HI* Ilnnd.
East St. Louis, Ill., Sept. 20.—Dur

ing the performance of a street carni
val company, an angry lion sprang 
upon Keeper Ricardo, who was in the 
cage, and tore off his right hand. The 
lion has killed Urree keepers.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the corner of Garlten and 
YoT'ge-streels. Office hr,its, 1(1 n.m. to 
12 noon. Stemaeh, bladder'and reclut 
diseases.

nn

Hfreon the scene- 
This plan assumes that Chamberlain unconcerned, 

and Balfour and his cofleagues are act- i 
ing in concert, and of this there seems 
to be little doubt. *rhe correspondence 
between them is more than friendly, 

is affectionate, and

J Ontario governments are apparently the
mai
fihlj

wil;
tfoi

7.50R- R. Gamey, M.L.A., will open the 
Wlngham. Fair (jhdis w|eek.1’iSTTl PIECE EXPLAIN*.

i Editor World; Tne position I have tak
en thru my paper, The Forest Free 
Tress, in reference to the Grand Trunk

a coin-

The Conservatives of Norfolk met at 
fit incoe on Saturday afternoon. Over 
300 representatives from all parts of 
the county were present. It was de
cided, in view of the changes wrought 
by the redistribution bill, to organize 
an association, distinct from the asso
ciations, for legislative assembly

Chamberlainit
TJactually gives advice as to hmv affair* 

are to be carried on during his ab- 1>acmu ProJe^. has caused quite 8.50 •m

A public man is often faced . ‘,,,,lion unions tile Culiservative papers, It ml i Ojicn Wine,
Santa Barbara. Câl., Sept. 20—-Thê 

discovery has been made that rats 
have robbed the private wine cellar of 
the late Don Caspar Oreana of 10,000 
gallons of rare old wine.

«ence.
with the necessity of choosing between and smalt, thruout the country.

When 1 took occasion to express dls-
TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCE. Itpur

poses, to take charge of all matters 
pertaining to Dominion elections. A 
constitution was adopted and the fol
lowing officers elected; President, Dr. 
W. J. Kennedy, Port Dover; vice-presi
dent^ Oliver Robertaon-, Windham; 
treasurer, Daniel Matthews, Stmcoe; 
sec-rttary, Frank Reid* Simcoe. After 
the election of officers, Richard Blnin, 
M.P., addressed the meeting, and made 
a most favorable impression. Speeches 
were also made by Dr. F S. Snyder, 
who carried North Norfolk for the 
Conservatives in the last provincial 
general election; Hon. D. Tisdale, M. 
P.; Dr. W .M. McGuire and J .1,. 
Buck. The association expressed its 
confidence in R. L. Borden and J. P. 
Whitney, and Its appreciation of the 
determined resistance which Mr. 
den and his colleagues were making to I 
save the country, as far as lies in their 1 
power, from the iniquitous: redistribution j 
bill and the Trans-Continental Railway 
project in its present form. This was 
one of the most representative and 
enthusiastic meetings of the party ever 

Those who are

eu<;the holding of office and the advocacy 
of strong opinions. Chamberlain
Balfour, by a most ingenious political LMvti vl LIie scheme, my articles were 
_ ' , . . .. oiceiutiy quoted,device, have managed to secure both L, fcll Vl,r..f7 ,u-ea v Ui-' u on, and tne country pracu- 
fldvantages. The government Is car- cany committed to me undertaking, 
rled on by a compromise which Balfour 1 vxpre.iced the hope that even tnose

V’ bo iitiu opposed u would unite m mak
ing "as great a success as possible." 
Jor which i have been denounced as 

compromise en.n be abandoned, and the ' recanting," “crawfishing," etc- The 
Oanseirvntlve pnrty can march In the ^<nld is among those papers which

find lault with iny desire that the road 
should be made AS GREAT A 8UC- 

j CESS AS POSSIBLE/’ and yesterday 
you made my position the basis of an 
editorial on what you call the

One point made by Lord Avebury In Brunswick school of politics.

10.50 ALondon, Sept. g0.—Capt. T. .Rant- 
ley Mott, military attache of the Unit
ed States Embassy at Paris, who wit
nessed the recent British military 
manoeuvres, say^; 
which participated in the manoeuvres 
were largely made up of r>en who li.id 
seen war. It is Interesting to see that 
the results of the war in South Africa 
have led to exactly the same methods 
as we followed in the Indian cam1 
paigns—that is, long lines of skirmish
ers, instead of packed masses. The 
English soldier strikes me as being 
very young, but he seems to march 
well. The non-com missioned officers 
are a splendid body.”

and uPPI‘ovai t‘l some of the Important le.i- l:
6 I!

■f J.Alter the bill jiad
Toronto** Greet Hotel.

The King Ed word Is the only mod
ern fireproof hotel In the city. Built 
of jpteel. utoip* nnd marble; rate* 
$1.50 European and £3 and up Amerb 
can.

Bp

14.00 A
“The regiments ft ii

JR-ccepts; Chamberlain goes out 'and 
strives to educate the people until the

on <1
Oewiss Net Curtains 

<9ilk Finished Pongee
ed nj.

’J
befBrantford I* Moving.

Brantford, Sept. 20.—The Brantford 
Carriage Oo. will build a new ware
house.
make $9000 of improvements.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

rond cut by the pioneers of protection. Jt
B190 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 8 1-2 yards long, white 

or ivory, plain, scroll and figured centres, renaissance or Irish point, 
with applique worked borders; this is the best line of Swiss cur
tains we have offered for a long time; the patterns are all new and 
can be used for any style of room; we are crowded for room and 
want to clear out the entire lot, would sell to-day at $3.75 to 
$4.75 per pair, Tuesday, at 8 o’clock.............................................

450 yards English Silk Finished Pongee; 28 to 30 inches wide; very 
fine lustrous finish; very pretty for fancy draperies, curtains, 
screen filling, etc. ; has the appearance of an art silk when draped 
up; our selling prices 20c and 25c per yard; Tuesday’s clear
ing price........................................................................................................ .

The Massey-Hnme Co. willBRITISH TRADE WITH TUB CM
MCOLONIES.

New 
While it

his article in The Nineteenth rort,,rv wouia be lolly to attempt to reply to all
that outside of Canada G rent TlrUiin : 2,ny ^illclly critiuy' 1 tlesire to usk a lit-

. , . .. 1 tie of your space to point out where I
already has the lion « share of the think you are wrong in your' charge

The AU9 that iny actions have been inconsistent
with honest political principles.

Vou say “The party system exists 
only by virtue of the difference of opln 
ii»n, which is st.rong enough to create < , . ..
is&ues.” Quite right, as applied to po- heId county,
litical questions generally, but it must af,fiualnt<^ with political feeling in the 
not be forgotten that there are some c<>ljnty freely prophesy that it pre- 
questions which cease to be an issue pa?ea a victory far the Libernl-Conserv- 
oi* at least cause for issue, when they ^ive party in the new Tiding of Nor- 
have once been adapted by the country.
A customs tariff, for instance, may 

India is continue to be an issue after the adop
tion of a certain line of policy because

portion of British Importa there i, | S' majority* ot thT*** 

very large. 1\ hen we come to Canada aentatives so desire.

Bor-

2.95 Wooleon Inquest Commenced.
On Saturday night Coroner Orr com

menced an inquest on the body of 
George Woolson, the Queen street 
Jeweler, who was lound dead in High 
Park with a bullet hole in his fore 
head. After taking the evidence of 
Constable Murray, the inquest was ad
journed till to-night, a note written 
on a slip of paper tom from a memor
anda book was found on deceased on 
examination at the Morgue. Its con
tents gave his reasons for committing 
the crime. He said he would sooner 
die than be cent to jail.

*4

trade of British colonies, 
trailsn colonies nnd New Zealand buy 
£22,000,000 of British goods, £2.Nfx>,- 
000 from European countries, and £4.- 
500,000 from the United States.

Sir Ian en Honte.
Liverpool, Sept. 19.—The Clinard liner 

Lucania, which sailed for New York 
from Liverpool to-day, had among her 
passengers Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ian Hanfil- 
ton.

it

.15Natal
imports £6,000,000 from Great Britain 
nnd £1,300,000 from other countries. 
The Cape of Good Hope imports £14,- 
200,000 from Great Britain, and £3,- 
700,000 from other countries, 
not included In the list, but the

-2

Cushion Slips at 25c Are You e
Two special lines to clear on Tuesday at the 

price. Forty-three of them are good value at seventy- 
five cents each, and seventy-two are from our regular 
forty-eight cent lines:

Going
Camping

sameWeeV-lind Outing; Trip..
Thl» 1» thr lir>.t timo o(_ the reason (n 

tako « abort mitlner trip over Hundar to 
tin- high lands of Oqtarto nnd other point». 
Tli-krt# nre on nale «rood going nn nil train. 
Saturday and Sunday, valid for return 
Monday following dote of Irene. From To
ronto to Muskokn I.ake point., *3..V> to 
$1.7.1: Barrie. *2.01: Grim.hv f’nrk, *1.31; 
Jackson'. I’olnt. *1.75; Penetang. *3.20; 
Collincwood. *2.05: Hamilton, *1.30; Brant
ford. *2.011 Cohonrg and other point, with
in n radlu. of about 100 miles from To-

Faat special train leave* Toronto every 
Saturday at 1.45 p.m. for Jackson'» Point; 
returning, leave the Point at fi.30 
even- Monday.

The Muakoka express, which leaves To
ronto 11.30 a.m. dally except Sunday, 
makes direct connection with steamers at 
Muakoka Wharf for all point* nn the lake».

For tickets. Illustrated Pferatnre and all 
Information call at firond Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King nnd Yonge 
street».

Tournament Ponte* nt Auction.
On Wednesday next at 1.30 p.m. the 

special consignment of thirty trained 
polo ponies, the property of Mr. H. 
R. Middleton of Calgary, will be sold 
by auction to the highest bidder at the 
Repository, corner Simcoe and Nelson- 
streets. Mr. Harland Smith 
duct the sale. Experts who have seen 
these ponies say many of them are as 
good os the best In America, and as u 
collection they are an exceptionally 
#ne lot. Ladies and gentlemen inter
ested In the sale are Invited to the 
Repository to-morrow, Tuesday, even
ing, at 8 o'clock, when the ponies will 
be shown by the players, and may be 
ridden by-intending purchasers.

Chloaeo nnd Return.
On Sept. 24, 25, 20 the Wabash will 

sell round trip tickets, good 
12, 1903, at lowest first-class one-way 
fare to Chicago and Indianapolis, all 
tickets to read via Detroit and 
the Great Wabash Line, the short and 
true route to the West. Diagram of 
through sleepers now ready. Full 
tlculars from any railroad 
J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Tonge-strcets, Toronto, 136

peuple s repre- 
Fotr that reason,

we find a change, Canada imports fS - j ,!’.o»e who may be opposed to our pre-
: sent tariff may consistently and useful
ly continue to criticize and condemn It, 
as a change of government might bring 
about an entire change In our tariff 
laws. The G.T.P. enactment, on the 
other hand, includes an agreement, or 
bargain, which, once entered upon, must 
be carried out to the letter, whether 
’•vc approve of its terms and conditions 
or not. Even should there be a cnangc 
of government, and the party which 
has opposed the bill should attain pow
er, they could not repeal the Act wlth-

This900.000 from Great Britain, £3.600,0O() 
from European countries, and £22,700,- 
000 from the United States. Lord Ave
bury’s figures are for lOOl.but the

43 only Fine White Lawn Cushion Slips, with lace insertion, finished 
with 4-inch double frill; edged with lace; stamped with design for 
embroidering; usual selling price 75c; also 72 Handkerchief Cushion 
Slips; fancy centre, finished with 4-inch double frill of white lawn; 
these require no embroidery and make a serviceable, washable 
cushion ; regular selling price 48c; to clear these two lines 
Tuesday

Summer?
will con-pro-

f portions have not been much changed. 
e”- His argument is that there in not much 

jcolonial trade to He transferred to 
Great Britain by preferential tra ie, 
bemuse she has the bulk of it al
ready.

Getting wet, 
catching cold, 
change of water, 
eating food that 
does not agree, 
or eating unrip* 
fruit may cause 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, etc.

The most reliable medicine to „ 
carry with you is

Men's $10 Suits at $6.49
45 only Men’s Suits; single-breasted sacque; all-wool ; English Worst

eds; medium grey ground with best blue stripe; heavy Italian cloth 
body lining; well made; perfect-fitting garments; sizes 36 * n
to 44; regular price $10 00; Tuesday ..................... ............................49

But to Onnadians another line of
thought will bo suggested. How Is It DIARRHOEA IS VERY PREVALENT 
that the only country giving Great },ut If you have a bottle of the old 
Britain a preference is the poorest of Ï&
all colonial markets for British goods, be protected against all summer com 
buying only half as much as the Aus- Points, such as cramps, colic,, stomach
trallan colonies or the South African £alnK aI?d f*0*1 headache “Nervlllne 

, , „ _ ' An n an has bedn In t'fir house for twenty
colonles. The answer is to be found years,” writes Mr, D. C. Whitebre id 
in the proximity of the United States. o{ Woodlands. "It Is a splendid family 
It is not merely that the manufacture troubles’’^in
ers of the United States are rivals of at all dealers.

ed
Saddle Horse at A net Ion.

Immediately following the sale of 
polo ponies on Wednesday afternoon 
Mr. Hume Blake has Instructed Mr. 
Smith to sell his first-class qualified 
hunter. Huron, winner of second prize 
In the heavyweight class at the Indus
trial Fair this month, beating some of 
the best in Canada. He Is also a 
thoroughly broken single or double 
harness horse.

until Oct.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
DR. FOWLER’S

T. EATON C9i„.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

overV* EXTRACT OF
WILD STRAWBERRY.<

par- 
agent. or Relieves pain and checks dlarrhcei 

quicker and more efiectually than 
any other remedy.
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SEPTEMBER 21 1903 5MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PAMEIfOER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.FINAL PONY POLO GAME.CLOSE A! KENILWORTH KENT CRICKETERS WIN.^3^

HNIACABA RIVER LINE
STBS. CHICORA and CORONA

Philadelphia Clearly Ont played «in 
Bonier#» Wicket.

Calgary Beat Picked Team By 11*
4 Ooale to One.

rWefeated the picked Eastern Can- BNI] vflf.f (\ II Hf (, I Philadelphie, Sept. 1».-The Kent County 

ada polo team at Sunlight Park Saturday ■MlV lUlULU III I 111 ULUU cricket team gave considerable evidence 
turning by 6 goals to 1. It was an exbi- _ hero to-day of the skill possessed by Its
bltion game and the selected quartet per- members, and completely upset the cal-
formed better than expected, their com- . ksi j . dilations of the Associated Cricket Clubs
bluatlon appearing at times quite good form L3T£[0 3110 r âShlOnSDlô AtldnOBflCB 3t of Philadelphia by defeating Its team of 
The work was close and the checking was _ . 18 "colts" in two days, altho the match
Sara and clfver. As u result there were the Annual tvent in Ideal v-supposed to last until Monday,
no lone or fast runs. Calgary did not do lhe game was erne In which the bowlers

well as it was expected they would In Wflathar* uPP< r hand nil thru. They had
the actual scoring, tho the play wa» al- wwcemwi the wicket altogether In their lavor, for,
most entirety in the direction of the east while it 'Improved to-day over its eondl-
goal. The eastern men did a little ... a — «pn (rt yesterday. It was still soft, an I
better in the combination line than usual the amount, of work the bowlers got on
and had a slight advantage over their op- Th_ . nnf wmkhM. was altogether opposed to run getting,
pencuts. The teams were* hunt races and gymkhana neia l he Kent men, who had lost two wick

day in fine weather, with a big crowd Calgary (til—H ou. F. a. Macnaghten, H. under the management of the Toronto VfH.,f<>r 4f.rm,H overnight, continued their
present. New York Jockey Club mem- JgL^Melgben, Hunt Club on Saturday afternoon on SSjgJV?nia-iTa’,

bers being guests. The Buffalo Handl- Major Meyers. Vapt. Van Striubensle. Ur., the beautiful grounds of the club, were f1'"1' *••*' 44. Imt none of the other I
cap was won by Tommy Hill. Heserva- ti'Umpir«'-Mr, r wilder, Rochester, and » decided success In every respect. The for s total orVm.' k.' w“‘ iiHI-iT «nt 27j 
tion second and Dubious thud- Cnpt. Sweney Timekeeper—Col. Lessard, i weather was warm and a clear sky 17 11 "A H, hut there--'"Lsr— w. „™ £«“, «Li »...... Kas&trjarv-..- -

(Felcht), 4 to 1, i; Kunic, 1V4 *"'°n,gilvy 1 * '^“^1hi'vHod- *"1U tolne* | events pass off all the more enjoyably. thVinulng* am? was8cvc<îitHÎ with , Wednesdays and Saturdays.
tiiuack>, 4 to 1, 2; Laocoon, lui (Mur 2—Calgary....Kosh ................ ..........2 mins. A large crowd turned out to witness an analysis ot seven wickets for «2 mu*. hAMlLT0N-T0R0NT0.ilDNTftEAl LINE.
aer;, 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1.14 1-5. Spring, 8—Calgary..Macnaghten .......... 2 mlu». the contest*. A very large contingent thé ball XamM!nfi!ïpii^‘h^wIckM^fo^Steamer leave# Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Golden Mineral, Moorhen, My Sisitr, -Third Period- , J . .. , , * . * r1 whVï£ïïffî/uA5iS Saturdays at 730 p.m.
Huuey Bee, JSxcentral also ran. 4-Cslgsry. .^.Ro»... ........... W» ™ " ot the fair sex. attired In handaoma , hh a .deficit TORONTO..............Singles 6.60

tieconu race, 1 mile—Ink, (D. Hall), 5-Bflstcun .Meyers^... 2Vi mi gowns, being in evidence. The first j t(<1. vVO| k jn th.-lr w.ond nttuupt !it the MONTREAL........Return $1160
2 to 7, 1; Glen Nevis, lv7 (Adams), 4 A—Ta Ian rv .Macnaghten ........... 1% mins, event of the afternoon was the mallet ha*. <l’he howling of Hennn* and W. M. Meals and berth* included ; also low rates be-
a° Ho^limnleor,ranla " ...................2 ”in“ and ball competu.cn. which was won | *3%»™ W

Third race, 'handicap, 1 1-lti miles- Record n„„ with Toronto 'by Capt. Bickford on Daisy, with Capt., m'mTke  ̂s^ndf e^'V 1“ .""i's NIAGARA, ST. CAI II ABINÎS tlOBONTO NAV. CO
Easy Street, 121 (Munro), U to L, 1; "The early bird catches the worm" is Sweney second on Psyche. The polo , respectively. Hearnu took délit wicket"
Gravina, 12ti (Mountain), 7 to 0, 2; on old adage of note, and those who puny scurry, best two in three heats, | lor 2fi rnn«, nml W. M. Bradley five for
Rough Rider, 113 (J. Walsh), U to 1, 3. were lucky enough to meet the marner nad eight starters, and was a tight I l‘>. 7' ™n* t" wl.u' thP Kent voiirowaalng Thursday, Sept. 17th, nnd
Time, 1.40 2 5. Prosador, Rosanco, at the keunels at 6.30 to the tick this for first place between Radnor and. w|rk,lt„<. , norm ,„y r ife,n .,!} ti' mull further notice, steamers will leave
Far Rockaway also ran. morning, participated In one of the Tiny Tim, the former easily winning 8t0^.„;t 'nM |nK/J', ft|p|r wi"k," „ Toronto for Port Dalhouslc nt S n.m, nnd

Fourth race, Buffalo Handicap, 1 1-2 best gallops that have ever fallen to the by lour lengths. fere the winning hit wns obtained. The to-1 P.'"- making connections with Electric
miles—Tommy Hill, DO (Romanelll), 8 followers of the black and tan. Capt. The steeplechase for hunters and t.ils of the match were: Philadelphia,1 »! w loy St* t-athurrtnea, .Niagara rails,
to 1, 1; Reservation, 112 (Munro), 7 to Gordon Miller brought ten and a half hacks for tne Novice Cup was full f t ™ Hn'1 “C K™'- 20 for „ Port Dolhmmle at g „ m
5. 2; Dubious, 102 (Mruder), 8 to 1, 3. couple to the trystlng place In the pink incidents. With six starters only two " “ p mg'
Time, 2 38. Sambo, Slave also ran. of condition. A move was made to finished, the others eltner running out, gt AIIuln, „ .

Fifth race, selling, 3-4 mile—Dr. Heron's bush. The morning was all balking or stumbling and throwing 8f „ . , «..tnrds»
Stucky, 107 (T. Walsh), £.40 1, 1; Silu- that could be desired, scent breast their mount. After covering the course hT hwl,|ne novoroourt at n-wcrcor'irt. For ,
rian, 105 (Haack), 2 to 1, 2; True Blu», hlkh, the going like velvet, hounds aa only three remained m the race- th# wlnnm« r. Edward* (23), Garrett (1S) ' $r ïf?1, ,,lTforJie • •
105 (Jones), 3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.14 2-5. keen as the proverbial mustard hit the Ewart Osborne on Hannah led till Uie and folborne MB) were the top scorer*, i }loJ1“Uo,|1» Ilo<1<‘n ..............
Military, Hot, Irish Jewel also /an. «ne, "gone away" met our car, and north Jump, when at this Juncture Hancock took B wickets for 14 and Colhornc ; Kf«jcn ...................

Sixth race, maidens, 1 mile—Prince we had to fairly sit down and ride to whipping his horse for the final spurt, tickets1*» $i°r Hovcrconrt Itobb took 6 [fwiijtitwkc h Thorne.........
of Elm, 90 (McFadden), 4 to 1, 1; Gold keep In the same field with the pack, he took a bad tumble and was out of lhe , clarence ltd wards, h Thorne
Spot (87 (Feicht), 4 to 1, 2; Fustian, Even then the first flight division had contest. C. C. Harbottle then took tne —uwerooort— j , n nnrMW-k, b Thorne
107 (T. Walsh), 12 to 1, 3. Time. 1.41. all their work cut out to keep to their lead, but as his horse. Major, balked, MeKfv. not out    ....................... i.............. Extras ......................................
Amlnte, Avignon, Greenfield, Eclectic, eterns. Without the semblance ot n Burefoot, with H. Osborne on the • aoK^.hHanwck ^.
Sir Wralt, Gossiper, Navigator also ran. check we went like great guns for mount, forged ahead, winning easily, j r Limvber*. I, Col borne

! twenty-nine minutes, coming to a halt with Harbottle second, the only two lu . rnrter, h Hnmwk ................... !!!!!!.*
McC liewney Always Win». |at Wexford over a beautiful line of finish. I I.ithgow. b < oll>ornr ..........  .................

Gravesend, Sept. ID.-First ta>.c, handl- country. After r^few minutes' respite The double event furnished great Hood. <• Koldmmn. b Hancock.............
tap, l l id miles—Canghaawaga, 126 (Bull- to get our second^wind, we were again sport for the ladies, who watched with ^amwk.........................

3ol0an I \\ S^' V^ûies, 109 (Boi»un>,' to the front, right merry was the mu- decided interest teams of two men. ‘J: ( ,!"rL)iO£L?-
3. Tixae 1 «’wf* Gtea «rter "Bounlben • *‘C the .b/;autles made a* wo gaced both mounted, gallop recklessly "to a Àndïcws! b Hsncock
Leader, Brigand Satire FUfici rtfn ’ IOVer *,ubble and pasture, finally run- given point, one man dismount, and Extras........................

Second race, King s 'Highway Steeuie- inlng int0 our quarry at Newmarket, mounting behind his team mate lead
cLiise, hnuftitkp, shout ‘Jki mllcs-Jutlgo No hounds on earth could have shown his pony back to the starting point. Total.........
Phillips, I4v iVllrleii), 8 to 1, L by n noser ibetter sport. Well, Indeed, may hunt- Murray Hendrie and Van Straubenzle
Step Lightly, 141 (Kay), 8 to 1, 2; Lund ot ling be called the sport of kings, It hav- won first prize. ! (Vll.rrnc, run out ..................................
v!0vnr' 1W *"dtcb), 2 to 1, 3. Time SOU. lng held the premier position In the The D'Alton McCarthy Memorial ' 11. Hancock, Jr., b Itobb.......................
R .'Üm Jltf' ,Ne**nlln. , CaHer. sporting world from time lmme- Plate was won by Moral, ridden by ; ' .....................
L^aîor fX ’ ° ‘ r a ° morla1' May * ever continue to do Murray Hendrie. Hon. A. Macnaghten LKjT’û'£jîhW' °'‘ ..............

Third race, the Hindoo, iy. miles -Hnrsc- f0’ abo,r't wJtlch there '• lltt,e doubt, piloted The Bailie, who was third, P«* j j. Smith.’ e Ikhviird*,' b J.' E." Gibson! ! !
bourne, 118 (Fuller), even, 1; Janeway, 100 18 the humble prayer of every good lardist being placed second. Lumbers, b Itobb .........
(Burns), 5 to 2, 2; Ulmcruck, 114 (Gannon), sportsman and true. j Capt, Straubenzle won the bareback Hanks, run out .............
3 ro l, 3. Time 2.31). 1’hja.n also ran The next meet will be at the kennels competition by lengths from Murray smart, b J. IV. Gibson

Fourth race, second special, lfo, miles-Mc- on Tuesday next, 3 for 3.30, to the tick Hendrie, Harbottle being placed third. I'nrkir, b Kohl. ....
l«*nSy,Ti?i»itÏÜYr»i.o ,fou-r ot the Chronometer. ICerltas. as Davies, altho he finished second, ««'l"'id»ou, n«t out ....
2 sCrifi £wiP1no Ca. abm. ÏW' to 1° ? ---------- dismounted, In recovering his natural KltT“ .........
Th^2M. oo.y ^« «m^ 1 ' PLAYED FOOTBALL AT DIX E. „

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Funny- ---------- rhe Master s Cup was won by Nl-
Hl<lf. 107 (ILedfem), ev-n, 1; Monet, 100 Cookeville Beat the 6cot*’ Picked tro^en with Holland up.
(Burns), 8 to 1, 2; I’rlnca Vic,94 (De Songa), Team by 4 Goal» to 1
8 to 1, 3. Time 7.07 4-5. Ag w, AnLrad; Y * UOale fo le
Anna Hastings, Lida Leib, Gamey, Oriel,
Sued, Gold Spink, Wistaria also ran.

Sixth race, selling, aJio’-it \ mile—Irene 
Lindsey, 104 (Fuller), 9 to 5, 1; Counter
poise. 09 (Higgins), 9 to 1, 2; Sweet Alice,
104 (De Songa), 20 to 1, 3. Tim© 1.00 4-1 
Captivate, Interval, Osgoode, Locket, Trin
ity Bell. Plater also ran.

Seventh race, Willing, furlong*—Eagle,
100 (O’Brien), 8 to 1, 1; Silver Days, 110 
(Uchrane), 20 to 1, 2; Bob Murphy, 102 
(Fuller), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Short Cake,
Gypëy Ben, Stumpy, Vibrator, Hnafala,J 
Flurizel, Yo Sam, Pristina, Movdella also 
ran. Mordella tinlehcd first, but was dis
qualified for fouling.

Annual Western Excursions.
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

Celge

CHANGE OF TIME
TOJudge Phillips Won Steeplechase at 

Gravesend, Step Lightly 2—Mc- 
Cnesney's Second Special.

On nnd after Monday, Sept. 14, steamer* 
will leave Yonge-strect Wharf (east elda) 
at 7 and 11 n.m., 2 and 4.46 p.m. daily (»t- 
rept Sunday), for Niagara, I/ewl*ton and 
Cjueenston, r onneeting at I>ewl*ton with 
New York Central and Great Gorge R.R.. 
<Vueen*ton with International By. Co., and 
Mtigara-on thc-Lake with Michigan Central 
It. K. B. W. FOLGER.

Manager.

Children’s
autumn and Winter

Goats -

Port Huron, Mich, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Brand Rapids, Mich. Columbus, Ohio. 
Saginaw, Mich, Daytoi, Ohio. 

Chicago, III.

ns

Buffalo. Sept. 10.—The successful ?9 
days' Kenilworth meeting closed to-• Jackets, Ulsters

SWe sre
■election of Outer Garment* for young 
Children nnd Mi**e*—GOOD STYLES— 
well MADE-FINE VALUES.

Recent arrivals give nn added in tore* t 
ta oar grand showing of new goods and 
novelties in the following departments :

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

$28.40 to St. raul or Minneapolis, Minn., 
tickets good going .Sept. 24, 25 nnd 20, 
valid returning ou or before Oct. 12.

showing our unusually Urge

I Special one-way colonist tteketjs now on 
gale:
$37.2»—Toronto to Butte, Mont., Salt Lake, 

Utah.
$42.25—Toronto to Vancouver, P.osslanti. 

Nelson, B.C.,
$44.00—Toronto to point» In California.

Proportionate rate* to other pointh.

$28 to $40—To point* In Manitoba, Alberts, 
Assinibola and Huskntrhewnn. Good go 
lng Sept. 29. valid returning 
fore Nor. 30.

11,30 a.m.—Fast Express, daily except 
Sunday, connecting nt Muskoka Wharf for 
all points on Lakes.

For tickets and nil information apply nt 
C:ty Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
nnd Yonge-*treet*. (Phone Mnln 4209.)

*

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer Toronto leave* 4 p. m. Mondays,

Millinery
itMantles, Cloaks, 

Suits,«Costumes, 
Walking Skirts, Waists-

! ou or

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs. Shawls

CHANCE OF TIME.

Single Pattern Coats
in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dustoff and Rain Coats

Stylish Suitings
Silk and Wool 

Cownings
Single pattern suit nnd gown lengths in 

the choicest of nobby fabrics for this sea
son’s wear.

Brocade and Plain Silks 
Lace Shaped Robes 

Laces and Trimmings

■ '

TORONTO TO ST. PAUL
or MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.Jm*. L. Ed ward*, not out .. 43

911 AND RETURN.0
. 0 SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP0■ It From TORONTO to Detroit, Sag

inaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids, 
Mich ; Onlcago, Ill.; Columbus, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind.
Tickets gjOi\ go-lug September 24tb, 26th 

uud 29th, valid for return until October 
12th, 1U03.
$32.40, TORONTO to 8t. Paul or Minne- 

ui>oll*, Minn., nnd return, via Owen 
Hound and Upper l>ike stenmera to Boo; 
good going September 24th and 29th; 
valid for return until October 12th. 

Tickets and full particulars from your 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or

A. II. NOTMAN, A.G P A., 
Toronto.

. 9

. 5

Total........ .........80

St. Mark» Won by 04 Rnn*.
• St. Mark'* ('. C. defen tod Ro*r*dale Jun- 
' ton* In a league inorteh at Exhibition Itirk 
on Saturday nfterit<u»n by 111 fo 47.

—Reseda le Junior—
BoH, h Thet ford ..............
Reid, b Tlietfonl...............
Wn<4:ey,- I» Bennett..........
Larkin. 1» Thet ford............
Slnrlnlr, b Bennett...........
Metîlffln, h Ingle*.............
Leltrh, 1) Bennett...............
G. West, b Ingle*.............
Melhmaid, not <»nt...........
Abraham, b Ingles.............
II. >V*t, b Ingle*..............

Extra* ...........................  ,

Novelty
Stoles and Ruffs

--St. Albans—

Ostrich Feather Stole* and Mari beau Ruffs.

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking.

All other departments ere making extra 
preparations fnr this Grand Opening Dis
play, new goods being displayed in the 
follow!

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

MOUNT TEMPLE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKH MICHIGAN ....
LAKE ERIE .................
TAKE MANITOBA ...
MOUNT TEMPLE ------
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN ...........Oct. 30th

Montreal to Bristol:
•Monteagle......................................... Sept. 18th
•Montfort............................................ Sept. 26th

•Carry second cabin passenger* only. 
These steamer» hare excellent aeeommo. 

dation. For full particulars, apply to S„ 
J. Sharp, West. Pass, Agent, C.P.R. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto.

—St. Mark’*—
Ronnott, h Larkin . 
Holyoke, b I^arkin . 
Parker, b Wookey . 
Kfnnear. h Ifirkin . 
Keelor, h Larkin ..
J. Telfer. 1» I.nrkln . 
Iiiglet-4. run out ..... 
1’hetford, b Wookey 
Maer Z, not out . ..
1». Telf<T, b Wookey .. 
Gocxllng*. did not bat. 

Exl ras...........................

Sept. 11th 
Sept. 17th 

ept.
Oct- 1st 

. Oct. 8th 

.Oct. 16th

S 26th
Total.........off •

St. Stephen» Defeated St. Simon».
In a friendly mateh on Saturday atter-The official* - were : Judgre, Fron ds

Nelson; starter, Fred Donne; wten rrd, n""n ,hf Ht,- 8te|ihen» ('. C. defeated St. 
Dixie, Sept. 19.—The Cooksville K.Ii.c. c- w- Clinch: clerk of scales. p] C' C- hy the ",'OTe 01 44 to lls

defeated a picked team of the Toronto *>™'an' handicapper. Francis Nelson. - St. Simons.—
Stc-ts here to-day by 4 coals to 1 rh. F rat event- mallet and ball—Corn- W. ,1. Wilson, t, Duncan

SSSVU?SSK 8Ki.SK •,«iSM
F-ini e; also Bongard, who scored tirer- only I “ bat'k to »tartlng point, first man nnd 
soul. Kennedy and Ht-ary were nie s’ar» ball over the line to win.
lor the home ream. The teams llned-up: Daisy (("apt. H. C. Bickford).............

Ctnrksville (4): Goa], Goluthi-ope; ijaeks, Psyche (Capt, Sweney) ......................
Kennedy, McKew ; halves, rh.imus, Ken- Goo Goo (Capt. Straubenzle) ..........
MFfu^rt0Hi^rGTrim,dOt,UU' llupk1"- Ghnat- Weasel also ran- 

Scots (1)': Goal,' Holmo."; hacks. Brans, Second polo pony scurry, best 2 In 
Marshall; halves, Paris, Bradley- Elddlek- 3 heats—yards, competitors to trot 
for nurds, Httcbmuu, Bongard. Heard, Led- back to starting point without dls- 
ger, Hoar- mounting.

.Referee—K. H. Back. First heat—Tiny Tim (Col. Stlmson),
1: T. K. Capt. Straubenzle), 2; Radnor 
ÎH. C. Osborne), 3; Rye (C. C. Har
bottle), 4.

Second heet—Radnor (H. C. Osborne),
1: Tiny Tim (Col. Stlmson), 2; Hia
watha (R. W. Davies), 3; Rye (Har
bottle), 4.

Final heat—Radnor (H. C. Osborne),
1; Tiny Tim (Col. Stlmson), 2; Hia
watha (R. W. Davies), 3.

Third for Novice Cup steeplechase—
For hunters qualified under rhe rules 

Dundee Iluirby Club. "f the Canadian Hunt Association. To
Drindas, Sept. 19.—A meeting of" those In- rldden by gentlemen holding C ina- 

terested In Kughy football was held last !<llan Hunt Association certiflcntcs; rld- 
eveulng. The Krrglry team of last year was need not necessa rily be owners ; 
series "f7'thc ‘o k "k 1 l‘',1'-rhJ,1mll'' J",n,nr wHght "a lbs. : overweight allowed, 
d ..'»?;,,»: Horn lT.Woî?teT,ne eCj" thorohreds 10 lbs., elc.: gentlemen 
.1 Graft..,,: president, James I’ir’e- first who hflve never ridden In a steeple- 
vl.-epri-sldeni, A. J. Meiklejohnt second <haFe. a|l°we<l 7 lbs.; gentlemen who 
vlce-prcslilent. 11. C. Davis; s.-cretnry-trens- have ridden In a steeplechase, 
y.rtn ;V,aÇKny: managing commit tee, never won, allowed 3 lbs., «bout two 
wiin.^i-oi1'1",B”rtn". Angus Martin, miles.
>' 11 lia m Sm1|U and Izawnon Nelson ; man- Qihpw m AcWoni nger, Robert Grlfifth, Jr.; rvinf.iln Wrn ,,UÎ Os-bome) . .
Graham, Jr. Another nwVting will be held (C. C. Harbottle), .
on vVfHineHdny in the snme place to en ml Hno Paulo, Hammlsh, Prodigal, Spark 
new member» and diflciis» plans for the fu- nlso rnn.
ture* Fourth, double event—To be

. _ prised of team* of two men each, both
A /.Vs mounted, comi>etltor to start from n

elation f^'lmll ™ea,n. ,hL/plouT'/X ** taa fh'en "nlnt'
f'hurch Boy*' Brigade» I>cngijo f»f iooi will H ^ mounting behind hi* team mate,
1k* held in the Bruimwlek House nfliSbrs ' *ea.^ pony txiek to the starting 
BnuiMvick nnd Bloor. to nlirht nt 8 o’clock point. The first complete team paxs- 
f«a* the pnrprvso of ent^Hng * teum In one ing the wire to win.

ll,‘ to.'cuo* All old player* nnd Murray Hendrie 
pïl^nt g j to be j Straubenzle . .

Dundss has ontere<1 n* t<*nm In the Junior ^lir^on Holland and H. C. Osborne 2
scries of the O. R. F. ll. Davies and C. C. Harbottle ............. 3

W. ft. Wood has been ele.-t.sl captain of 8. F- Smith and Shirley Stewart. . 4 
the Toronto Rugby Club. Flflh, unsaddling and saddling com-

r,r' Zl r'',fer.‘“‘" 'rl", llk,v,T be ap- petition—Competitors to start from a 
S o r TT] "lecrtty,. meeting »f given «point on fully saddled ponies;

The Broadview* and All Saints Intermedl- while ROing lo halfway point saddle 
nfes playd a practice nintc-h Saturday nt- rnust 'be removed nnd carried com- 
t«*rnfM>n, which resulted in a win for the plete on one arm before reaching line, 
former. The Broadview* request nil thHr then dismount, saddle pony In a min-
« "“M «S? OT ^ CM .‘tarring ££«

turning for permission to dismount. I
Bingo (R. W. Davie* ........................... I
Psytïhe (Murray Hendrie) ..................
Goo Goo (Capt. Straubenzle).............

Pepper, Ghost, Rye, Cow Hocks also

Household Napery
Linen Damasks and Bed Linens.

0Curtains, Blankets

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Covers.

Hosiery and Underwear

311TotalFirth, b Wookey ... 
McGuflfie, b Wookey
McElroy, b Duncan ...............
('. li. Ha in. Ibw, b Duncan 
W. McCaffrey l> Wookey .
Braslnr, b Wookey ............
J. McCaffrey, b Wookey 
AI'shlre, Ibw, b Wookey 
Who Id c, b Wookey .. 
Coomb*, b Duncan ....
Lam be. not out ......

Ex fras..............................

7

1 Grace Church Beat Rtanlcy Park,
The Grace Church cricket teem played a 

friendly game of cricket with the Stanley 
Park «rlckctei’M on Var«lty lawn Satnrday, 
and defeated them by a majority of 29 run* 
by the .following hcotc:

—firaee Chnrch—
C. Clarke, e Durant, b Morse.........
W. Browne. Ibxv. b Morse .................
W. Bawling*, c Morse, 1> Bottomley ,
B. Mar-aï him, I» Stewart.......................
I/. Rinvllnson, llrw, b Borttomley ....
W. Mnrsilcn, c Ramsey, h Morse....,
W. Ainsworth. Ibw, 1» Morse...............
IL Garrntt, e Durant, b Morse........
C. Hop-kins, c Bottomley, b Stewart
C. Mil I ward, not out .............................
A. N. Other, b Mfirse .............................

Exton*......................................................

0
U
o

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CD.0
0 Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.o . 5o 0 HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLE* BNTS» 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Rnn Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.

8 17
2Total . .............24

—Ht. Htepbena— ftSt. Louie Sni •ry.
St. Louis, Sept. 19.—First race, selling, % 

mile—Lflf-aehe 1, Certain 2, Goo Goo a. 
Time 1.1814.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Athena 1, Win- 
rick 2, Walnut Hill 3. Time 1.25%.

Third race, selling, % nrile-Xvidme 1, Zlrl 
2, Irene Me 3. Time 1.18%.

I ourth race, St. Fran i* Handicap, 7 
fnrloi/ÿ**—<-rolx d’Or 3, Pourquoi Pas 2, 
Mice 3. Time 1.3UV*,.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Frank Collins 1, 
rinh.lthrlft 2, Beggarly 3. Time 3.03%.

Sixth race, selling,
Bobby 1, El Caney 2, Branch 11. 3.
2 o«;%.

Seventh ra<*e, selling, % mile—Dynasty 1, 
Uua Lanka 2, Dr. Scharff 3. Time 1.18'A

in silk, wool ‘xnd cotton. 35Cvrtls. b Wilson ........ ..
Jone*. e and h Firth
Grant, b Klrfh .................................................. <>
E. O. Cooper, c McElroy, b W1l*on ........... 18
A. Hamilton, c McElroy, b Wll*on .... 0 
H. G. Wookey. c J. McCaffrey, h WlI*on 0 
O. T/ndo. c McGiiffJc, b Wilson
!.. Duncan, h Wilson .................
H. Duncan, Ibw. b McElroy ...
G. Knapp, r Firth, b Wilson .
V Bank*, not oiTT.......................................... 3
II. Wookey, stpd McGuffle, b McElroy.. 0 

Extras ................................................................ u

...........44

0 30 Sept. 29 
• • Get. 7 

.. Get. Iff
. .Oct. 23

.. Oct. ill
..Nov. 10 

», Nov. 19
88. Gaelic .............................................Nov. 2fi

For rates of passage and all pirn cm an.,
■ pply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Peaseseer Agent. Toronto

88. Chin* . . .Toronto’» Bip Tornoot.
The Toronto Rugby Club bad a Wg prac

tice at Kooedale yesterday, over 40 men 
being out in uniform. The senior and 
Junior team* are rapidly mastering th 
game. Alf Trimmer, the crack Itfdley, and 
R.M.C. quarter, w.ih oit for a pra-tlce and 
will be quite an Acquisition to the Argu* 
with whom he Is to play. The Toront.>* 
will practice every day next week at 5 
p.in. at Mos* Park.

.3Mail Orders Given Care
ful Attention.

88, Doric, • . 0 0 0 0 0 , 
SS. Nippon Mara •. .. 
SS. Siberia.. , • •, • •
SS. Coptic...........................
SS. American Mara.. 
SS. Korea .... .. ,,

6
0
0
4l

0
.........60Total ..JOHN CATT0 & SON i Stanley Park—

T. Morse, c Mill ward, b Marsden. ....... 0
('. Durant, b Marsden ............................... * 2

Bottomley, e Ainsworth, b Mill ward. 1
V. Walton, b Mar.id on .................................. 0
W. Bottomley, h Marsden.......................
If. Ktewm-t, <• Clarke, b Mar*dcn...........
F. Button, e W. Htiwllns^n, b Marsden
<;. 'f'ownicnd. h Marsden .........................
E. Tom limon, c mib, b Mill ward............... 0
E. B. Ramsey, c W. Raw’llnson, b Maj-»-

r, B.
E. G. A liniiii, not out 
Extras.........................

1

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO. 

JBstabllshed 1894.

R.They play I»nd in 
here next Saturday a senior scnvdule1 1-19 mllo*—The 

lime 33Total .........
3
0 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COSt. Alban» Bent Ontario Accident.

Kt. Albans on their ground on Saturday 
won from Ontario Accident by W to 59. For 
the winners .Taine* Edward* played a fine 
inning* of 43 not out and took 5 w'icket* 
for 17 run*. For the loser* R. G. Balgent 
11.7) and Lawrence (19) were top *corcr*. 
Thorne took 9 wickets for 47 run».

—Ontario Accident—
Light hum, b Hamilton .................
Holliday, b Wheatley .....................
Bowes, I* Edwards ..........................
Easlmuir, b Hn mil ton ...................
Thome, c XVhcafley. h Hamilton 
I>K>*cmnre. b Edword» .........
Rorlcn, 1) FA ward*...........................
Nevltt. h .Tackn*............................. ..
F. ,T. Bn Igffit, li Edwards ............
R. G. Balgent, c and b Edward*.
Sharpe, not ont ...............................

Extra*............................................... .

4FINAL GAMES OVER NETS
SPRE0KBL8 LINECard fur Monday.

Gravesend entries: First nice, about 6 
furlongs- St. Valentine 109, Harangue 115, 
M.uvola Km;. Moliuos 109, Adriutha 97.

The finals in the Victoria lawn tennis i Raider 97. Outcome 112, Quick Step 97, The 
tourney were ployed on Saturday before a Minute Man, Batts, Wot an 115, Suis 309, 
good assembly of interested spectators In Rulm in 97. Bryn Mawr 100, Jocund 115 
delightful weather. Summary: 1 Hasedo 109.

S<X'ond race, handicap steeplechase, about

MIm Hague Beat Ml»» Sommer baye» 
in Straight Set».

. 1
RiiV*rii, hit wkt, b Marsden. The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE7

1. 2 Fast. Mail rfervlc© from rian Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. Now Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA. . . .
SIERRA.............
SONOMA .. .,
VENTURA ...

bur ....- 34Total......... ...... Oct. 8, 2 p.m.
..............Oct. 30, 2 p.m.

• • •. Nov. 10, 2 p.m, 
.. .. Dec. 10, 2 p.m.

. 4
5

Mi** Hague beat MissLadies’ singl
Svinrnerhayeh. 9—3, 8—3. ' 2% miles—Tankard JflO, Adjldaumo 157, tielt

Men’s doubles—Glassco and McLeod bent Protection 153, Step Lightly 349, The 
Burns and Johnston, 7—5, ti—3; Patterson Ragged Cavalier 148, Borough 147, CephaInl
and McMaster beat McLeod nnd Laver. gin IF), Semerwet 137, Fa run lass 135, Man- 

Mix^d doubles—Miss Hedley and Burns Ulan 134. Baron Popper 133. l'erlou 132, 
beat Mis* Hague and Pearson. 7-5. 8-4. Silver Twist 130, Gawar 130.

Men’s handicap—Pearson beat Dixon, fV- Third race, 1 1-19 miles—Lux Casta 319, 
8, 8—0: C. F-. Bums beat Hobbs. 6-4. 9 ,3. Eugenia Burch 113, Molly Brant 118, Ada 

Exhibition double—Gla**eo aud Johnston Nay 199. Stamping Ground 107. Ague* D. 
beat McMaster and Paterson, 7—5 tunfln- 95. Elsie L. 93. G a viola 92, Ascension 98.

rialvatella 00. Dckalier 87.
i • i in i ice. selling. The Albemarle, sell

ing. 5% furlong* -Funnyside 105, Mordella 
94. Letola 9Î). Gimanoque 94, Flnuimula 104. 
Inquisitive Girl. Fine Art 99. Silver Dream
100. Handsome Florry 99, The Lady Ro- 
licsln 104. Ml mon. Short Cake. I’lrouette. 
Thistle Heather KM.

fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Young Hen
ry 113. Highlander 109. The Rival U>3 
Trlbcw, Mil 111, Stonewall 105, SofaueLot
101, All oG-ld 106, Khltai 108, Embarrass
ment 87. King Carter 100, Koval Pirate 
92. Sir Roche 107. Harri*ou 100. Thorny- 
croft 105. Mabel Richardson 309, Iy>rd Tur-

Boxliia in Chleogro.
( h lea go, S(-i»l. 20. Boxing will le resum

ed at the Chicago Athletic Association gym
nasium on Get. 17, ajnl will continue, bar- 

(y ; iIng unforeseen hafipenlngs, every second
3 ; Ka turd ay during file tall and winter. Mafc'i- 

yj ! nwik-qs SuinMiertleld and Esslg are lookfhg
4 I fur talent and have guaranteed the mtvn- 
1 Iers of the négociation a rare boxing treat

__ for the grand opening. This will be th«
.........6(5 first show hIik-c Gov. Yate*. nearly a j

ago, called Sheriff Barrett's attention 
t lie unbfcWfiiluOT.4 of U»xliig. Al that time

......... Ô j the American Lyceum nml Apollo Boxing
......... 10 cirlis were in full blast.

9
.. 3 
.. 2

0
o

39 Currying first, second and thlrd-olas* passen
gor*.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

R. M MELVILLE,

o
com-

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, TorontoIsbed). yearTotal ..

—St. Alban*—
W. F/dwnrd*. b Roden.........
Brewer, e Thorne ...............-
Wheatley, b Thorne...........

Tel. Main 2310. 1301
.... 5Anderson Won Final.

Hoboken, Sept, 39, Fred G, Anderson 
the ex eli implon. to-day won the final 
in at eh in the Now Jersey stare ehamj>l<m- 
ehlp tennis tournament by 1-fcatIng Syd
ney L. iSirilth, 9—3. 
all! play Richard Stevens for the title nnd 
trophy.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEand Capt. Van
1

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

6--4, 9 I. Anderson

MEN, READHighland Golf Championship.
The preliminary roun-l for the chnmpton- 

hhip played on riaturday at the Highland 
Club links resulted a* follows:

1». W. Jamieson won from R. H. Cole
man. 1. up 19 hole*.

Bert Baby won
end 8 to go.

A. B. Block won from W, Martin. 1 up. 
U. G. Dickson won from J. II. Forester, 

6 up trid 4 to plaj',
J. T. (larke won from W. A. Howleft, 3

tip and 2 to play.
A. Robinson won from G. Q. Ma*k?nzle, 

6 up and t to play.
J. 0* Muri-on won from T. E. S!iore, A up

find o to play,
O. J. XVel.sti-r won frirai J. H. Perfect, 1 

np.
The second round must be played on or 

before Mondav. Sept. 28. Tho players are 
drawn as follows:

Jamieson v Baby.
Black v. Dick ««on.
Clarke >. RoAdn*r>n.
Muwou v. Webster.

•ept. 280000 •• 
Sept. SO ... • 
Oct. 7^.. . 
Oct. 14 .. , • 
Oct. 21 ..
Oct. 28 .

................. RYNDAM
...............  NOORDAH
• ..ROTTERDAM
................... POTSDAM

•TATE If DAM 
... RYlfDAM 
.. NOORDAM

p, about 9 furlong*— 
< haucellor 113. Alm-

riixtli race, handlca 
Reliable 124. High

.. _ __ ■ , inadu 112. Maude Worth 106, Girdle 305.
from J. E. Hall, 5 up ) p.irialenuc, Jnvlnclble 31M, Ixtve Note loo, 

Sweet Aii.-e 98, Illyria 92, Mary Street 87, 
At h lan a 85.

* • vWhat Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt has done 
for them. It will do the 
same for you.

meeting of the team will be held after 
practice to elect a captain.

The Toronto Intermediate Lengue will 
hold n meeting on* Monday evening at the 
Central Y. M. <’. A. at 8 o’clock. All clubs 
intonated pleaae send delegates.

For rate* of passage and all particular* 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can.Pas*. Agent. Toronto.
Hawthorne entries: First race, % mile, 

m lliug First l'asc 112, James J. Corbett 
112. Rabun to. FingaJ, Beat Man, Lute, 
Moy-auda), Sec. Pirate, <PropHlor, Ua.pt. 

Ha min 309, Ledu», .Somersault 1D1,
Hecoinl race, handicap, steeplechase, short 

course - Duke of York 159, FulelU 143. Mr?. 
<r ran non 140. Moramla 139, Sniiw Drift 133. 
I'llui Aker 138, iicbvr 132, Galba 139, Crve«>- 
lin 125

Third race, September Handicap, 1 mile-— 
Judge ilih.eH llh, MctJee 118. Linguist 322, 
Lend In lb», Monsieur Beaucalrc 1U8, Lura- 
1 igliter JuT. lhe uon 109, l>idy Jocelyn 301, 
First Chip loo

Fourili r:u >, % mile -Mocorlto 114. Ethel 
Wheat 111. to-treuiic, Callant, Toaii II». 
Li wood. Auditor. Toledo 92, Detenu nation

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, selling Oovlurman 
102, Ira V.. Charlie Grainger 102. Glassful 
Mr. Lilt le Elkin. O'Hufeu, Dodie S. 97. Mr. 
Dingle 95. Lord Melbourne, Our Bessie 93,

I Vi ding Light 92. Alrllght 80.
, rilxtn in* .'. 5«/4 furlong*—Rorkaway 113, 
Gomner Kelly, Mayor David H. Rose 110,

I Aggie I>*v\ K AIlista. Trompeuse 107.

Detroit entries: First race, 6 furlongs,
I maiden 3 .war #'Ids-—Taps 11'», Dr. Klb-y 
I lo7, My Chicken 107, Roger Smith 309, 

'J’rlluocnwn 103. < ruachan 103, Navigator 
303, Demi Tax^, Silvci* Poem, Mannseano 
303. King D. 102, Lila Richards 98, Dr.

. in la 99. I trop. Real Seal 98.
Second race, 1VV furlongs, selling, 2-ycar- 

<d(l* J. I. Me 101. False Entry 101, Bay 
! View 98, Dick Ripley 98, Nettle E. 98. 

Dapper, Ariemesii, Bonnie CTianee, Lucien 
98, i’wo Penny 99, Wiseacre 99, Frivolous

139

MoneyOrdersran.
Sixth, steeplechase, handicap — For 

New York Sent ‘20—Marv hunters qualified under the rule of theo^ lefr^ fVom ^An^lan ^"'0^(10" for the i
Heinrich Ibsen, the Norwegian drama-1 o0n M,'Carlh>' Memorial Plate
list,saying that the reporta that he i£Vn 1 l^o l6® CUPK ridera "eed n°t nec««-i 
in ^ ° ^ “ sairily be owners; gentlemen having
fb truth that t , , 8' ridden and never won a race of any de
the truth being that he ts In better . ,t.rlptfcjn< Bllowed r> lb8.; those wh r

have never ridden in a race allowed 7 
lb#.; about 1 1-2 miles-

„ . „ „ . . 1 Moral (Muray Hendrie) ...........................  1
_ , Po1” 1 PUlardlst (Capt. Van Straubenzle)... 2
Chicago, Sept. -0 Nathan Swift, e»n ; The Bailie (Hon. A. Macnaghten) .. :i 

of Bout# F Swift, the packer, dlerl to- Nitrogen and The Buffer also 
day from the effects of a blow on the Seventh, bareback competition—Com- 
tcmple from a pole ball at Onwentsla petitoirs to be led to a starting point 
field. Mr, Swift was playing In a con- riding bareback, sitting facing horse's 
test «hen the ball driven by Sidney tall; on the word “go" being given, 

struck him. He ”‘d not fall from g loom shall leave horse’s head loose: 
his saddle and made light of the blow', flr*t to recover his natural poel- 
ITe walked from tne field, but arriving jjon wlthout demounting and reaching 
at his home he went Into a delirium, . the wlre first shall win.
which was followed by death. Goo Goo (Capt. Straubenzle) ...............

Psyche (Murray Hendirie) ......................
Rye (C. C, Harbottle» ................................

Weasel, Cow Hocks, Bingo also ran.
Eighth, polo pony steeplechase—To be 

ridden bareback over four hurdles 
three feet high.with six Inches of brush; 
about a half mile.
T. K. (Capt- Straubenzle) ...................... 1
Bingo (R. W. Davies) ..............................
Rye (Murray Hendrie)...................... ..

Radnor also ran.
Ninth, steeplechase—For hunters and 

hacks (approved by the master and 
Hunt Committee) that have never start 
ed for public money, to be ridden by 
gentlemen holding Canadian Hunt As
sociation certificates, who have never ; 
finished first, second or third In a ra^t i 

Independence, No Veen, under Jockey Club rules: weight IfiS
Chicago. Sept. 20 —The Vnlted Irish ]p, overweight allowed: thorohreds 101 

Societies of Chicago adontel resolution# extra ; about 2 miles.
favoring Independence for Ireland, to Nitrogen (Holland) ..........
night. Prodigal (Macnaghten) .
------------------------------ ----------------- —.----- -- The Bailie (Hendrie) ....

IBSEN IS A 1,1, RIGHT. Dr MoLaoohlui :
Dear Sir : 1 wee bothered for a long time with my blood 

not circulating properly, causing my hands and feet to feel 
uumb all the flinc. I was also bothered with nervousness. 
The first night I put tho Kelt on I slept better, and It has 
restored the circulation throughout my entire body, end 

completely cured my nervous troubla I have nothing but tbo best to say of your Belt. 
Yours very truly,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all parte 

of the world ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto8cAdelaide

P. DIXON, Port Dalhouele, Ont.
health than he has been for many 
months. NOTICE OF TERMINATION OF 

PARTNERSHIP.
De. McLavohun:

Dear Sir : Your Belt Is all you claim for It and more. My case, which was a bad 
one, 1» now all better. I hare not Imd a pain in my beck since wearing yoiu Belt, and 
the varicocele ho* disappeared, and I feel better than I have for a long time. Your 
Belt Is the right thing for the diseases yon claim to core, and 1 would advise all 
sufferer# to give It a trial, and they sill not regret It. Yours very truly.bit

Puhllc Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned hive withdrawn from the 
partnership heretofore existing between 
themselves sud H. W. Dove nnd It. Hsm-
1.0VBUA HAMILTON? "f K"' BANK*- 

The undersigned will continue In business 
«" Insurance agents sf Noe. 27-21» Welling
ton street Cast, Toronto.

Dated Heptcmbcr lHih, jnoa.

JA8. MULKAN1Y, Ormetown, Qua.

Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work 
or worry, from any cause which hits sapped his vitality, let him follow 
my advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every 
respect as any man of his age, I will not promise to make a Hercules 
of any man who was never intended bv nature to be strong and sturdy 

ven that man I can make better than he is—hut the man who has 
lost his strength I can make as good ns ever he was. I can give back to 
any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

My now E/octrlo Suoponoory lo Free with 
Botto tor Weak Mon.

ran.

id JOHN KAV,
A. V. HANK*.

Marble Worker» Strike,
St- Loul*. Mo., Sept- 20.—Seven of 

the principal marbto work* in St. Loui* 
were phut down yestwday, nnd 700 em
ployee thrown out of employment •'»* 
the result of the lork-out announced 
by the National Association of Marble 
Dealers.

THE ATIAS ASSURANCE COMPANI
(LIMITED»

Til Ttic PI1RI IP Thousands write me that they have need Elec.
I U I ilL rUDLIU. trie Belts and got no benefit. In every case I 

found they were of that class purchased from canvassers, or those thov 
saw advertised for a dollar or two. The victims of such offers have lost 
faith in electricity, as the one object is to sell, not to cure.

I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early De- 
and Lose of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Scia-

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
TERMINATION OF AGENCY

:Third race. 1 mile and 7Ô yard*, purs'1, 
f, yearok$s and up—Bnnk Street 1#7. Ben 
Howard 195, Utile Boy 1<>4, Charlie Thomp- 
son 192, <’oru*entc 99.

Fourth rare, 7 furlonsr*. «elllnc, 4-ye»r- 
f] d.v and up - Larkspur 111, Falrhury 107,

' X'-.lie Jt;tu ii. Ominnelta 107, Taxman 101,
, J W Rhode*, L-f.nid 101. Four Leaf C. 

ltd, Seminole 101, Dr. Gurnney, Ixs-nat 
BIokfoui. i mat Blnz •* 101. Hag Gift 89, 
Circa* Gfrl 99. I>nimrn-rmd î)9.

J lflh race. 5 furlong*, «telling, 2 year old* 
- Standard 105. Jim Farrin 101. Marlboro 
103. Lxieula 301, Tcnneanean, M.alakoff 99, 
Mr Ufa 9*5.

Sixth rare, H< mile*, celling, 3-yenr-olds 
109. Flaneur 105, Firing

Wife Follow» Hnsband.
Paris, Sept. 20.—James L. Ferrlere. n 

w'ell-know'n newspaper man ot New 
York, died here to-day, a* the result 
of a paralytle stroke. His wife, in a 
fit of distraction soon afterwards, took 
h«r life.

PUBLIC NOTICE If hereby glren that 
the agency of KAY, BANK*. LOVE A 
HAMILTON for the above-named com 
nie* has been terminated, and that 
said firm are no longer authorized to col
lect premium» or moneys due to the** com
panies or In any way to art for or on be
half of these companies.

Pending permanent arrangements, John 
Kay end Arthur F. Banks are authorized 
to make collections ami to oof generally as 
agents of the above companies, at the of
fice of the kite firm at Nos. 27-29 Welllng- 
t on-street East, Toronto.

18th September, 3903.
A. WARING GILES,

Inspector fnr General Manager, Atlas 
Atmiranee Company, Limited.

GEORGE 81MP80N. ___
Manager Royal In

cay and Lose of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Scia
tica, any case of Kidney Disease ‘hat has not gone as far as Bright'» 
Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by ignoring 
the laws of nature, upon a contract that it will be cured with 
Improved Electric Belt, or no pay. If I am secured you can

pa
ths

my new

PAY WHEN CURED.
you live and I will give you the 
I have cured.

Tell me where 
your own town

name of a man in1

..—. rZs&æ&ssæiiS&SaSÊ
üEilSSSSS^Ii

/ Have a Book Specially for Women.

READ WITH CARE—Snnd up Kda Riley 
Line 103 Zvrlhn 103, (lilekadre 101. Floni 
WlllfM jphto- 99, Ren Beveridge 91, Brier* 
IS’., Snare s9# R:iffi.«d JOL

allot nt PrsrMssfs Bay.
Vrnvtfipnco Bft.v, K**ot. Jit, U ill!.» K^n- 

T.„iv s-fis shot hr s#.-lil»nt while hunting 
Bn will rivorcr

CATARRH. FREE BOOK.
One dose of Jupaneso Catarrh Curs 

will convince you of its merits as a 
cure for Catarrh. IV» not mad-, like 
some preparations, to he pleasant to 
use but it’» made to cure, and that's 
what you want. Used regularly, it's 
always at work and »oon penet ateg 
to every diseased part, healing and 
curing Druggist», 50c. or six for $2 50, 
post-paid. The Griffiths & Macpherson , pi»»,, you. 
Co., Limited, Toronto. 131 snd 132.

snrsnes Company, edf ii SfrMirdsr.
li»ken fo Gore Bsy,

WI I Mu in \ «•* J#,»eiih.
Vienna. Sept. 20—The German Em

peror was present this evening at a 
court hnrnjuet given In his honor, nnd 
afterwards attended n theatrical per
formance at Schoenhritnn Castle.
10 o'clock Ills Majesty loft S-hoen 
brunn for Danzig, after a crrdlal fare 
w-ell from Emperor Francis Joseph,who 
accompanied him to the station.

All Hands Saved.
Mexico City, Sept. #).—Advice» re

ceived by the British Consulate yes
terday, announced ths total lo.» of the 
British barque Wlmyss Bay. Capt. 
McLaren, at Mazatlan. 
tloft la made of lose of life, the Consul 
thinks all hands were saved.

Died at Dawson.
Imwson. g»pt. 20. Von.tol'l • Burns, for

merly of Granville. One., is dead. DR. k 0. cLALCHUN, 130 Yonge 8t, TORONTO, ONT*
<8.30 p.m.

At
W#» *#»H our rnel Ht lowest prloe*. ffe||r#>r 

ft rurefiilly nnrl we ore stir*» qimllfy will 
V. Burns Sc Co., Telephone

Office Hours—0 a.m to , As no ro»n

ed
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i IS Saved Allé» 
‘role Work,

. Sept- 10.—In a 
ie which swept 
<iay, the steamer 

with iron ore, 
north of Grand 
k the life-saving 
here saved the 

ii men from the 
howrs, vltlzene 

hed the lifefriv 
life and death 

vhich threatened 
f boat. Finally 
exhausted occu- 
t. The Parker 
loir to Cleveland,

OUNCEMENTS.

ient has granted 
-s in Ontario ta 
ipany, the R. 
Limited; the_ Ot* 
:d Office Supply 
i Reardon Brown 
.1 the Eugene E, 
irks, L.mited, all 

minion laws, 
ng and Smelting 
aws of the State 
n Manufacturing 
ase
.$100,000. Thurs- 

imed Thanksgiv-

its capitol

V. Wells of Wei- 
ere in the Surro- 

1 master of the 
ntarlo for Wei- 
M.D., of Thorn- 
er; Chas. Seager 
•unty crowm at- 
Honor Daniel F, 

• to be a com
mon County; W. 
'•comes registrar 
m. C- McCarthy 

Gibson of Inger- 
public; Hiram 

ns becomes a

Ofonto.
20.—Wm. Goaty 

paralytic 
Saturday even- 

Being 
few cents, com- 
0 given him at 
lasted to be sent 
•il, Sheriff Variii 
i-rving him sent 
•gain, however, 
ii; \ Is now . in

n

with

t. 20.—Mrs. Ids 
mmittod suicide 
y drinking car- 
i anif d on July 
hony Mott, but
known ur^til a 
the young wro- 

‘orm^d. To day 
t Mott had an-

» HI* Hand.
Sr-pt. 20,—Dur- 

‘ a .street carni- 
ry lion sprang 
who was in the 

ght hand. The 
* pers.

: c hns removed 
nf Carlton and 

Hi a.m. to 
à'1' r and reel at
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• nt. 20—The 

i de that rate 
wine cellar ot 

ot 10.000
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t Hotel.
the only mOtl- 
hf city. Built 
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ed
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Going 
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wet,Getting 

L c h i n g cold, 
;nge of water, 
ing food that 
s not agree, 
eating unripe 
t may cause 
i, Dysentery,

11

medicine to
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BERRY-
:';s tliarrhcea

uctualiy than

Artistic
Engraving

• • •
By connoifseurs SluiJed 
Old English is consider
ed tiie most artistic form 
of copper plate engrav
ing

In the pa«t the extrira- 
ipini co-tt, of thin w-ylcof 
engraving nomewhat lim
ited it* uie ....
It i- now tho prevaihng 
fashion and we are pre. 
fGirefl to supply it at a 
very moderate cost . . .

We engrave a viiiting 
card plate in the finest 
of Shaded Otd English 
engraving for #3.00 . .

For $1.00 we furnish one 
hundred choicest qual
ity visiting card* print
ed directly from the 
plate.................................

RYRIE 6R0f>.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

Street*. Toronto.

i
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SEPTEMBER 21 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
» -grand patriotic selection will «1®° ** 

played, the program concluding wiui 
Mr. Kogan’s own composition, "Null! 
Secundus/’ introducing the regimental 
march. The program foivthjfcevenl 3g 
will include "Martial GmKj^r of the 
l>mpire," introducing grand^patrlotlc 
climax with live additional bands.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.HOPE FOR RECIPROCITY.
Prlnose—Frank Daniels In The

Office Boy."
Grand -J.

Bonnie Brier Bush."
Shea's—George Primrose 

class vaudeville.
Star-The Bon Ton Burlesquere.

1'. S. Advocates Expect Balfonr'e 
Poller to Be Adopted. E 1# UNITED SIMIS H. Stoddart In "The 

and highWashington, Sept. 20.—Every admin
istration official of prominence who Is 
following the developments of the Brit
ish cabinet crisis realizes that the Unit-

Ou Saturday evening, the Hand of tb<-1 
_______ Coldstream Guards rendered eue of trie j

American Counsel Called "Politicians To.nlght at —Prince,. Theatre Vf!SÏÏ
ed States is sure to be affected lu a . - . . ,l Frank Daniel, will be teen m “ .. | kowslty, which created such a furore.upon
commercial sense whether Mr. Cham- and Parties tO the est musical comedy. "The Office Boy. rendition lo re, uns the first num
berlatu's zollverem dream materializes. r „ In which he appeared all last week in ih- l'nutram. uni. t*i when t ^
or Mr. Balfour’s new fiscal policy Case. i Buffalo, to the accompa-n! Notices ! with delight ' X sh-igh ride, descriptive of
I» approved. At present the United __________ sort* of complimentary press / | tbe uf-sembly, start. uau< e an.I return hem**, |
States, w'ith its high protective tariff, The piece is adapted frorn a. . 'proved t" •*<* a very acceptable number.
ë..an,,„ed%yiwô7 s»re trade chicag°-sept- 2o-a •rtal — p*?™*»* ku,. ^ •„».</£ «t,

The day. of stiff, ordinary Journals Advodnte, of reciprocity are compla- from Londou to The r une ■ ^ hetween them they have [™\ZV»‘uppleelat'ed’h! Torait* ;
for railway axles are numbered The They confidently expect Mr. Bal The week's proceedings ' Daniels with one of ^e be , .un- -j’li... intenm-zz» was espi-cliilly heaiitlfnl, |
problem of ih i " fours policy to be adopted, to a certain Alaskan tribunal developed the fact be has ever had for exploiting (( t|1(, eg,.,.t greatly augmented by
proDiem of the application of roller. extent at least, and they believe the * ,, .. „nnflr,ntlv are d- making talents. 1 the organ addition, played by nr. Ham of
bearings to railway rolling stock is Chamberlain Idea of closer union with that the Canadians appa y - mSapnp8 rtjnjç Mr, Daniels ar« ¥'** St, James' < Mtnedral. As an encore uuni-|
solved, and the shram of starting heavy '’blonle» a possibility after a periol voting their utmost efforts to prove Lonjfl(, Gunnlng, Eva Ta"8“ay; Toler-1 b%e"fourtb umnherWw:llfapretty little,
tialns can now be reduced to a mini eft v beMev VhT.h'dvocate® ot ^eclpro" their contention as to the southern Halls- Alfred Huckman, 8yd y ! n entitled ■■The Hells of St. Mai". £
milm . “ be reduced to a mint city believe that the expiration of many . . . e d4,puted territory. At- QUbert Clayton, James £• *;, w|end the Inlroilueilon to Act III..
mum. As the old-lashioned railway car "f Ihe commercial treaties between boundary or t a v David Bennet, Laurence Wheat, w. , , , „t f,.„tlvl(y ;lD,i rejoicing f,n.lllo'*lllf -------------------------------------------
has given place to the modern travel- Bu'°P<*a" countries during the next torney-General Finlay, for three out °‘^|15e^|tt jam„ end a typical, m„rrl,lji(. „f l..,h,.„grm «n-i K!«. «-.,™rill e. T/%

ttzfzzjxrzz gafi-KS “ErSHH IË«1SS==k H0LT’BEINFBEW 8 GO*’
disappear before the smooth running, *E“ favorabie to England. dlan claim tnnt tne a "** - ----------- wed. So .well was the composition rccelv
noiseless fiictionjess roller bearing = V' W- Rr>rkhl1'- former Assistant most unnavigable Pearce Inlet, referr.J nrie. Bush," the pretty ed that two encores neve «re

’ CUOnK33 roller bearln8- Secretary of State, and former Ameri . Vanrollvc...g narrative, -which, it "The Bonnie Bri«P «usia, gtoedart_ . whistling Rufus" and “Hlswnthn were
Jhe Henderson Holler Bearing Manu- can Commissioner to China, said to l° „wn to the negotiators Scottish play in which J- Fax a Riven by request. Mit» Kathleen H w.i

lacturing Company, Limited. Is now the treaty of 182d? .« the southern the veteran actor .and ^'ng |as Ingratiated tenjelf 1)'“t;;p[h«^Patrt*a„°d

turning out a bearing that is a revela- of recinrocitv for^thL ‘tlnUe’Tf'stat” bounaary. and not the broad cha,.uei T0™nt° t'rn°to the ‘ Grand this week, j v0|,.e !lnd her {dear eimnclatlmn
tlon ot ease and comfort in propal- f?t 1TnJJed State» ^ Vancouver # map designated •»* roles, re «renient this evening. Ak an encore number to ‘ ‘
(don. On th" car Winona running on ahou,d 8lt complacent at the develop- .h" porUaad canal. opening the engagement ! r0,vl Weary." she ssng "Sleep-
tne Hamilton. Grimsby * Beam.'vlUe ^ ^mberla.^wd,.1 be^t I to!7m^ortanc. of this claim to maai- The »rama was never se^tj ^ ... , The^i.jd^«“^ngWbe'imnd.
Llecwic Hallway, there- Is In operation |y gtr"nee“ outglri^P/th" ^ "met than fest, for success theiein will secure to which recrtved^M ^ the admirable "f ^ ^ro„to regiments, was a fitting 
»UJ equipment ot these roller nearing, h} f Hemnv not bring Canada Pearce, Prince of 'v,aieB'. ?rtml L Mr Stoddart has endeared t0 ,be evening's P,r”8iJ1(1
that Is attracting such genoral alien hi. .oHvliîin m'L ,vhiie hf klan and Kannagnunut islands, whic-n aÇling of -1 • , aU parts of bands came in from a| <Jlre.c„,1‘J?J t”"t‘
tion as to amount almost to a sensa- il ^ ^ .olT.-ir have great strategic value as coin him to theatrego n t already stood on the platform. Jo nlng in th i i

ErHEErar rs^--rs.*saÆS ■.
1 hv "ft. el»i,î*£Lne«r ,!t P°hcy the United States cannot dian railroad. tendered the company this evening wiU

endh|hnia nm'htow “Iu tion of ‘h® help being affected, flltho, of course. It, Depends on V aneonveps Mop pnly b(, eQUallL-d in enthusiasm W In the crush at
difficu lt ta. .8»1.bÏÏU|l i* Impossible to say now Just what the Canada hitherto has made out a engagement of last Janu !ast week, when
•dgcd tdumoh d a“ *cknow|- effect will be. strong case on this point. ary, when standing room was the order ^ fof Mr gtoddarfs engagement

In stamme .O r.m.rt,hi I "The question Is a vast one. It will by numerous maps. The Lnited 8L.J at every performance. Kirke La Shell. ned_ a ]lttle old lady was
mi Of iiwor IIn1 * th doubtless reach many people In this denies the contention and rests for * proyvldcd the play this season with {f t0 the wicket, but was afraid
the ordinary trim Toid l.1 oui lnnmoStloi rountr>' what reciprocity really means support on the map of Vancouver, ox a ro^lpany which Is said to be even ^ fhe crueh. The treasurer, notlclA*
the ordinary train load Is put In motion ,_1ha1 „ tnciudes giving as well as eluding his narrative, which It con- better than that of last season. The the „ttle woman's anxiety, leaned aut
cl uy Thè^ bfarings*reornÎT^11 Httfe tnk,na- The reason why we have never tends was unknown to the negotiators , matlnees will be given on Wed- ,md agked her if she wanted to reserve
luhrLtlon ihT diiT.. rlii Ï concluded reciprocity treaties, even with of the treaty. nesday and Saturday, and so, great efcatg_
said to work withmHoM T Mniîi inmL 8,1,1 fh American countries. Is because j Attorney-General Finlay hitherto nas hgg byen (he d(.mand for seats that . laddie, but I dlnna ken the
iatioîf ôr .1,^ i. 1 ‘ ' U gl p,?, we were unwilling to extend any con devoted little attention to the great ” management have been requested h „ y 1 h pcver been In a play house
M t cessions.” ! question of the boundary of I [„ Kwi a specfal matinee on Friday ^a“'re‘ x want to see 'The Bonnie
fern Ü rhef! ‘^TnlJn There Is no doubt that the administra- Llziere. He has discussed at soma ° 8 No decision has yet been reach- p , Bush" and Mr. Stoddart. I hae
^VhaveTev^eiTnown’u^e^ he «»» «- watching the development of|length the definition of the word endeXth..^announcement will be made ^ .omuch aboot it, and my lassies
mosî set£ren7^a^lLrr?udne-h^ ‘»e rituationwdth, keenesMnterest. early In the week_ 'want me to- the play; they say It

B GRENAD,ERS WENT T0 CHURC"- 'Ch?efP Justice ATvcratoneeasuggesting°to ^

' -77^.,,cm. Band ^rney-Genem, Fiffiay that he ^houid vau^Ul^wlU ^headHne, at W ttm^he departed, after

ran. his trains on time and keep falth "nd B,,or' Crowd. contentlon, but also indicate how the a lauded by a box party of London b kJ,8 tbat 8cottlsh accent which is
wjVthe pic0" Ume ke6P to‘,h The Royal r—dler, held their I—0' ^ UZi6re *h°U'd ^ ^ lï'lSïutSdTÆ ^‘ the ear of the Scotch resi

ts T0" u gi] y ^ a darned gfor’cirryfn^heavy chureh parade yesterday to St. James' Attorney-General Finlay has not yet FolPy Brothers, two boys whom he has
or li^b weights and it, rapfclty in Cathedral, and had the distinction of ! advanced any argument that has lot tralnyed into the best pair of dancer, < n
this fespect It‘the“««consideration including In their turnout the Cold- ^America o'1 counse?" Heh^ssprung ‘hp «oleman^s oat ^nd -----------

'ent'tect mace,1 '7fa?'afxive*any^uüiec 8tream Guar<,e Band, who marched to no surprises, and for every argument Fmma”c7usilca'ir»herself the Darling !Four of Gnrncye’ Employe. Arrest;-
bearing* not before^the^ubHc y the church and there played during {the American, feel that they have ado- B ,hp Uallery (}0ds. and sings four

There Is a great futurL before the the ,ervlce- Major Gooderham was quate answers ready. The Canadians new gongs will Sloan and Yolande
Henderson Rolfer Bearing Inasmuch as ln command. Col. Stlmson being un- display great energy in securing puo- Wallarp Bhave a funny sketch called
it can earn greater dividends for hold- well. The regiment numbered 500 of Hetty, systematically having compte- ..Thr, Pjumber." George C. Davis will the Gurney Manufacturing Company
era of railway stock; and as long as a" ranks, including the new-ly revived hensive resumes of each day's argu- be rempmbprcd In monolog; Adaminl 'an(, thg union deVeloped yesterday,
economy and utility are the chief fact- Blfe and Brum B^nd, and marched ment prepared for the Canadian press and Taylor have a semi-minstrel turn, Campbell John Watson, WRECKED SEAR. CAPE RAY.
or, in determining the success of any d°wn the Avenue to Queen end by by Pope, one of the assistant secre- and Pr,nce Kokin is a clever Jap Jug- wh«t John CaimpbeU. ■» -----------
device or invention, the bearing must to King-streeL thence to St ; taries of the tribunal. gler. Then there is the klnelograph John Dvwie Alfred B»c* is ^ 8t John',,Nfld, Sept. 20,-The French
force Its superiority of design, durabi!- ^"ies Cattiedral. The crowds bad Canmllan# Xot Bangalne, with new pictures. I «unloves of the Gurney-Company, un fishing vessel Aigloo was wrecked at
ity, economy and safely upon the at- P®*" '®d by published notice of the ' The Canadians do not seem over ----------- JH?. contract On Thursday Cape P.ay yesterday within two miles
tent Ion of those responsible for rail- route to expect them down Queen to sanguine as to their prospects. One of ' At the Star Bush's Bon Ton Bur der special contr . any M the epot where the British steamer
way management. In these respecta Church, and there was consequently a their counsel, when asked to-day for lesquers will entertain. The y au de last they left w-lt ,h. old Coun- Topaz wag wrecked yesterday. The
the bearing Is admitted by the best fearful rush and a great deal of un- his views in regard to what point the ville Is well selected. In the olio will tk-e, irt ten ding to go to . are crelv escai>ed. Another French fishing
mechanics to be without a peer. These pleasant crowding when the disap- Canadians might consider they had be Dorothy Drew, one of the tnap- try. It is tnougne u> i ® but Ve“sel the Alliance, stranded at Mlque-
facts provide ample reason for the strlk- pointed spectators learned the Gren i- made in the argument so far, said: jpiest of soubrets; Hughes and Hezel- responsible tor tne men ,mlr ' mgn lon to day. Her crew was rescued.
Ing Interest that Is developing in this dlers had gone by way of Simcoe- "What's the use? It would not affect ton, two bright young comedians; the this the union deny. ' ___ ___________ __________
Invention, not only among Investors, street. At St. James' the crowds were the opinion of the United States arbl- Empire City Quartet, one of the fin- will be brought Dack c r commercial Min.(relay,
but also among the ablest engineers tremendous, many clamoring for ad- trators a particle. They have their est organizations of its kind rn the will be chargea wim aes After seeing the professionals at the
and railway men of the day. mission, but without success, owing to minds made up already. Nothing can stage; Williams and Aleene. Irish hu- breach of contract. him aifferent theatres those who attended

Attention is particularly drawn to the the fact that the body of the ohur.-h change them." morlsts. and the Musical Johnstones A man named Brook, who gave n m unerent_tneai , Travel(,rg, Minstrc-1
following letter: was needed for the regiment only, j The Canadian counsel show consider- "The Bon Tons In Sunny Spain' and self up to the Montreal p '. G show in Massey Hall last December.

Hamilton, Sept 11, 1003. allow ing enough people In to fill the able bitterness, saying: "The British "The Lady Killer" are the t ties of he was also a de*®rt*r-, °{® ,d The ri-Hm that the latter doesn't suffer much
Hamilton. Grimsby & Benmsvill, Else- „dc. a!a!es. commissioner, are Jurists of high .e- the curtain raiser and finale. ney Company, was not held J to comoarison and many requests

corner The opened with a hymn, fol- Pute and impartial." while the Amor- ----------- Police have noln formation .gamst^the , In comparison, ^ repent ,t.
lowed by the 103rd Psalm and the les- ,*cans yre “politicians and parties lo The farewell concert* of the Coid man, and u . , himxc'f Before consenting the boys are going
son. Itev. Canon Welch, rector, then , the case." stream Guards' Band will take place at his ow-n expense and gives himself . Before consenting^ me  ̂ room* 51
gave a short rid dress, taking hi* text Next week will see the conclusion of this afternoon in the Armouri-s at up, he will not be dealt with. j # t uflturdav the 20th inet.,
fiom C'orin hïan v .. lt> gand '"O; Attom^^Genera. Finlay, argument- 315. and to-night at 8.15 In Ma"':y i, Date^tlves Cuddy and :’T "requeri a-i ravekra 
"Ye are not your own. for ye were Mr. Wat»n then will pres nt the Am- Hall. An Inspiring spectacle will be left for Montreal to escort the prison ^ - Rm and^r ,u s^t p|(,genL
bought wilh a price " In drawing erlcan case. He Is expected to occupy witnessed tins afternron when 7000 ers to this c.ty. that re
a ler.son from the parable of the twelve *hree day« only, and. it now seems cehool c hildren will mak- the concert a |
talents and Ihe nobleman and the hkely that the case will be finished on patriotic demonstration, and led by
pounds the preacher laid slress Oct. 9. j Mr Rogan and W, bandsmen will sing |
on the fact that men did not make .national Mrs. T e P S
enough of their lives and did not HORSE HAD K) tit SHOT- ! '"iJ d^ract^ Stewart Houston 
use their talent to the utmost of their ----------- quest of the dkector. H'ewart Houston, ^ Avoman
power. He ’bought It was strings Drunken Driver Arrested _ Other who '* anxl U,”nl, r,.„?e, fn the muslral mercy, 
that people when thinking of religion Polte, Hnppen.ng., t”ut, of toll work wkih will he !
thought of it as a means of learning ----------- «nhrined hv him to the children -i 1 To visit King Menrllk. Vnnkee nt ( onrt of Feril'lnnnil
“how to die" Whereas It was ess-mt- John Conlln is behind the bars at ,bpt th,v J|aV be ab]e to follow'the 1 London, Sept. 20.—An Amerlean en Sofia. Sept. lO.-John B. Jackson prs- 
ially a lesson of "how to live/ Ad- No, o pr,;k.„ ,tatloll as a reeult of meaning of the music. A bassoon snlp voy will visit King Menelik of Abys- sented hi. credentials to Prince hm-dl-
dressing himself to the officers and) fiaturdtv by Sergt. Reynolds; a plantation sinia to conclude a treaty aiming to nand this afternoon as the first Am-r

of the Grenadiers he said lhat |arl ln« lntr> a street ™r on Saturday, K ^ c,ock Store," and the protect Yankee commerce. lean diplomatic agent to Bulgaria.

78 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
Ik Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1654

SOON TO FECOM*
WILL REVOLUTIONIZE TRANSPORTATION

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Striking Sneers* of Bearings on 

Hamilton, Grimsby A Deims- 
vllle Electric Railway.

Assets,
Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cento 

Upwards.
Officii H0UKS:—9 a m. to 4 p.m.

open 7 to 9 «veer
SATURDAY NIGHT.

3-7* V/lTHDRAWABLE BY CHEQUES.

Baiubday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

FAMOUS FOR FUR FASHIONS.
5 KING STREET EAST. TO/

We make it easy for every lady to be in fashion and yet du- 
tinctively dressed by adding to our already large stock 
a recent importation of

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR HATS
These are fresh from, the work rooms of the best designers in 
New York and Ixmdon. Each one hae a particular charm and 
style all its own. We have them for children, misses.and 
prown-up», in the familiar Walking hat, the New Sailor Shape, 
the Dressy Turban, and *uch handsome design* a* the Empire,
Zalma. Breton and innumerable other style*. The Breton is a 

special consignment from the famous Windmill Millinery 
House of England, and includes many different shapes in 
many coloring*. The trimrçpiigs largely consist of quills, 
wings, birds, plain band* and many with leather.

PRICES FROM $3.00 UP.
These are but meagre hints of what we have, and In nowise do Justice ta our display.
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Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas

ing rapidly, showing that
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tieiMAPLE LEAP LABEL

Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
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is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . . .

He kpows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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trie Railway Company.
Main and Catherlne-streets: 

Henden-on Roller Bear'ng Company.
Dear Sire. We have

fi 

• 11.
met 
a k 
»t*( 
thn 
Hfi 
Jnn 
Net 
ren» 
■ho

Toronto, Ont. : 
had placed upon our cmr the Render 
son Roller Bearing*, which have hid 
for the last two weeks to the extent 
o' over ’JiKK) miles without the st 
sign of heat. This car was run 21 <1 
miles in one day without any relief, 
and upon examination of the bearings 
we could not detect the slightest evi
dence of heat.

We have curves upon our road to tne 
of 45 degrees, and find the end- 

thrust perfect- . .
It is our intention to equip our whole 

system with these hearings.
These bearings have been placed upon 

one „f our largest passenger coaches 
.18 feet In length, weighing about 

carrying at times as many

t

|>utter, David.
fannillnn Gone W rons. ’ T . ,

Kingston, Sept .20.—Jabei Itobins ,n. 
Detroit. Sept. 20.-Fred Collins, a M p Elgln. and W. A. Puttee, M-In

former London, Ont., boy, was sen- Winnipeg reached the city to be the 
tenced to ten years for assaulting i1 b ot D d. Rogers. ex-M.P., at 

with an ax. He cried for(his cosy farm, "Glenlodgie," during the
next two days.

the
por
•ert

N
Emextent OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
! rr*n<

th#*i
hss
rat#
pojr

Vlcv-Vhnncnllor 81 v W. Page Wr>od stated 
publicly in court tliut l)r. J. Colils Browne 
\vT-h undoubtedly the Inventor of <'bloro- 
dyne, tiiat Hie vtbole story of the defen
dant, Fr« onjan, was deliberately untrue, and 
lie regretted to ha.v It had been sworn to.— 
Times, .July 13, VfM.

I UK. ./. COLLÎ8 BROWNE'S <’HLOBO- 
! DV.NE.-~-Tbe Right Hon. Earl Russell

communicated to the College of Phy
sicians nnd J. T* Davenport that b# 
had received information Co the eff.-ct 
that the only rciu< dy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, 
Dc . 31. lSd4.

DK f COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0
DYNE 1* proA/ rlbed hr scores of ortho
dox nraetiUonem. Of course, it would
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply n want and 1111 a place.— 

* Medical Times, Jan. 12, 1W6.
UR. .1 FOLUS BROWNE'S nilyORO*

DYNE, the best nnd most certain reme
dy In eoughs, colds, skinma, consump
tion. neuralgia, rheumatlwm, 'tc.

DR. J. t’OLLLS BROWNE'H EHI/ORO-
DYNE Is n certain cure for rbolero.

the”la*t time they came to St. James' shortly before midnight. Conlln, who 

It was to deposit the color* wfhicb ja a young man, engaged a horse and 
hung at the head of the nave. The 
colors above his head on the Union

some
2*2 ton*, and 
as If*) passengers

■\Ve find the saving of power by meter 
test to b*- from 4f» to :*> per cent. Jn 
all this time the bearings have requir
ed no attention or oil whatever

heartily recommend them to

for
of
den
nee

non
moi
All'ree to Men Until Curedrig from Mason Bros.’ livery, and took 

. , ... w . a young woman for a drive. Ah he came
Jack, the prancher explained had -h-Hr to tlie corner c) yueen and Yong,;. ;
tr.eaning—the- whito for purity arvl tho i atieets, he was driving fast and ro. k- 
blue for truth. Canon Welch closet! and ian the horse againsi a
by exhorting the moi to live the Ife : ,trer[ car The anlmal fell to the !
of truth as true soldiers of the King ground and fractured its head, while
of Kinss. | the spine was also severely injured, ,

During the offertory the Hand of ailfl it h |d to i>e *hot. The hc/rse was a 
the < "oidstream Guards rendered !n valuable one. Conlln will be charged 
magnificent style the "Hallelujah with reckless driving and being drunk, 
f’horus" and Inter the National An- Specials Crowe and Socket t mr res led

Amelia Woods and Bertha Richardson, 
both colored, of 118 West Adelalde- 
street, preferring three charges against 
them, the principal one being theft. It 
is alleged that a man who visited them 
on Saturday evening was robbed of #10.

I The other two clnarges are for keeping 
I a disorderly house and Helling liquor. 

William .Johnson, 3 Collier street, \va* 
to-night arrested Saturday for stealing a new 

pair of shoes from Tony Oliver's shop, 
York street.

During the Exhibition the police gath- 
I ered together a collection of lod articles 
that would make an ordinary junk 
shop look mean. Everything from a 
farcy hair pin to umbrella* and coats 
wa* picked up. Considerable time has 
been taken sorting1 and classifying the 
property. The detective department, 
where the collection 1* kept, have mad'* 

_ , , .. . , , , ?irangement* to receive those who lost
rAKfiSW: whlla at the Exhlblilnn. nnfi

County» ‘‘I ” d(,fial,cc of law comm.iiKlci of the army. It Is declared,
a tear p”Vt was blown up at - desired only to mak. it clear that he 

qclock this morning by a charge of will not permit in the Interest of the 
avnnmlte which, from the extent of m .nnrchy and the most vital interest 
.he damage must have been not less of Hungary herself, a disruption uf the 
than twenty-five or thirty pounds. ! common army.

We can 
all railroads. aYours truly,

Charles J. Myles, president. 
Georg* E Waller, manager.
L. Bauer, director.

Hamilton. Grimsby & Beamsville Elec
tric Railway Company.

In accordance with the intention ex- 
the above letter the Hamil- 

& Beamsville Electric 
their

IcMG
T

floii

Aoe 
to <

For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty.
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully say with 
greater success than ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec- gm„nm„n,
tricitv cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY VARI- 
COCELE IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSIION after 1 navcni>nri. lui. i^ndnn.

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 1 --1 ■ —; -----------
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used — 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy ; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my Herculex

them.
pressed in 
ton. Grimsby
Railway Company have plate | 
order with the Hender-on Roller Pear-

Manufacturing Company. Limited, Emperor Francis Joseph Winn 
«♦ fid Ksplanade street west, ft.- the { Common Army Tailed,
Immediate equipment ot some of their -----------
care Several other electric railway Budapest, Sept. 2'».—A semi-offinal 
companies have also J',te?n" communication published
^Th^elum, T 'hown in the test.'nl states the construction placed ln Hrni- 

readv made will mean that Instead, of • gary upon the army older Issued by 
•pending large =ums of money to In- Kmperor Francis Ji seph. Sept. IT, in, 
crenee their power plants, the ele-trlc whl,.h His Majesty emphatically de- ' 
railroad companies, by applying tnese clared bc WOubi never eonaent to the 
bearings, will he able to almost donbp' dl.mandy of the Hungarian party, 
the number of ears In use without wb0 inflist on the u».- of their own 
further expenditure for increased PW j language by officers tn giving com

I manrl* tu the Hungarian section of the 
military, dees not correctly interpret 
the intention of the Emperor, and nas

Kti DUAL LANGUAGE.
et
aet«
mil
«no
any
too

lng

dywntt-ry, diarrhoea, code, He.
(’antJon : Nom* germ m* without tbf 

rlx • 'Dr J. follls Browne’s <'blortKi 1%Over-
rifliilfi
J. T. 
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RUBBEROID ROOFING/1\er. to»K
< ■i ! Lasts Longer I Unaffected by

Costs Lesi 1 Changes of tern*
Easier to apidy i perature. gas. 
Than any other. 1 acid or alkali.
Cad be applied to any roof, flat or other-

wine.

Blew I p n Snloon. V, of;;S. pnl

altl
a i

st them to discover whether or not 
their property is amongst the assort
ment.
picked up, and as yet no one has en
quired for it.

à*-- i
An automobile tag (*2ô0) was

, Hardware Oo„
- —-------- I «i mi tod......... pd

Yonge and Adelaide. Sole Agents, ÿ
n™ YOKES

Of
HlKLadles' Costumes,

Tliemvopblst rinhhed. ! Suckling & Co. will f=ell nt their
Chicago, Sept. 20.—Attacked hy an w-areroome on Wednesday next a ta.-ge 

unknown negro, robbed nnd b-rutally consignment of ladles' eostumea ln nil 
An.l noth Winner». beaten, Mirs Mary Kent, leader of the the Reasonable materials; mellon*.

A man gets a friendly tip now and Chicago TheoRophlat;, wax left lying the Reasonable materials. Venetian*,
then that h worth while. unconrclouR on tin- sidewalk In front l as well hr overskirtR, rainy day nnd
1 A Nashville man say»; "For many of her home on Monday night. Hhe walking skirts: all these gooda v.'-re :

J v ,ls a pel-feet slave to cofiee. lay in the rain for nearly :in hour he made for Ihe present aeaRon; also 200 . „
drink n - it every day and all the time fore neighbors found her. Wood was dozen hidiCR' flannelette wrapper», new- : \ ( .... . ... , . - , , , , .
I suffer, d with stomach trouble and running from a deep gash In her head, esl si y les. sateen skirts, klmonas, \ I fl 1 // V l and II you aie Cured Of Satisfied at the Clld Of that
such lei 11 lie- nervousness that ot times and her fnce and body wem covered underwear, etc. Liberal terms are of- :______.-------\ I ’\ '// t\ time then nav me mv Dries___AS I OW AS $*yl no
I was unable to attend to business, anu with bruis s. Her doilies were torn fered to the trade. 1 f 'sA '/ il time, inert pay me my price A3 VV A3 94-OO.
lift-' seined hardly worth living. I and the broken chain of a chatelaine-------------------------------------------------------- I J 'I 1/ \ If not satisfied, return the appliance, and tllC
attrihnti-.i mv 11 oublcs to other . uuscs bag hung around her wrist. Llgl.t Horse Reeralls Wanted /I / l\
than coffee-'and continued b. dieu h ” ------ -------  The Toronto Light Horse will hold V Lssfe'^r \/ 1 transaction IS Closed. I Ills IS my method of deai-
mv ev.-icm with thl: drug Finally I ** He inel . . saeiaar, . oeletr. their first parade tonight. Since their 5= NJ jnu anJ frnm ,|,P cnle anri earnest desire
got e . n.ol I . ould not sleep, my limbs annual election of officers of Kt. i change in style from mounted rifle*. I X d0d maUe ,ro™ ttle hOlC ailtl earnest Ueslie

were weak and trembling, and I .ad Michael s h.inctuarj society took place the uniform now is of the soariet dm- N tliateve. y man ill Canada may have 211 oppor-
dawraanddrtto membera Wng "'elmed: PresH : from tw^to '^ h’mSe,f- When -VOU Consider ihe fact that I 301 the Oldest and
tried faded to help me at all. o'^ary! ser"X--tî2^r« w^crow-' fST' *enSh^** 1 LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, J

u .l end u.iu me «hat rerordlnR secretary, M. o’Neiii; iih- in the city’and York County. Tn^any arn the father of the Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but
E ^MoM^iiaV^sacrismn^N.’ McGrath! 0^0^any o^toe'omw^OT^oî-conts! success* and 1,1 at my ffrcat knowledge and experience insures the same for, the future, you
assistant sacristan, w. Hutchinson- at the Armouries to-night during the should feel safe in trying my offer, l here are many imitators of my goods, but my great

&ara<le' knowledge, due to experience and researches mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. 1 give
it freely to every user of my Belts, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of succès».

<loDr. Sanden Electric Belt// tloi
LutTWO TIPS

with Electric Suspensory, on UMl
ton

\ ay/ I

60 Days’ Free Triali j
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•zDIVIDENDS.
<cr

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
MMITKD

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

«-i

Postuni had done for her husband, und 
advised m to quit coffee and try it, 
but I would not do »<> 
other friend met rue on the street one 
day, and after talking ::bout my heal'h 
he said; ‘You try Po*tum Cereal Cof 
fee and Irave coffee alone, adding tint 
hi* nervous trouhlt-s had all disappear
ed when h • gav*' up coffee and began 
tc drink J’ostum.

“This made suc h a great impression

“One

th'
Finally in- of

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 8 per cent, on tin» ordio.'iry shares oi 

company for the half year ended Jun® 
301 h, 1003, li«# been declared, payable 9# 
l'ber 13th, to *bareholder* of record oi 
Septe.nlifr 3<J1 h.

Also that an Interim dividend of 2 PrT 
m ii1. on tin* preferred share* of the com* 
puny for the quarter ending Septemh^r 
\'iy li Ii.ih been deelared, payable Oetooer 
3f>th, to aliartdiolders of record of Septem
ber 30th. , a -

Ilf'1 tr.'iinfer book* for both fla*ses ^ 
shares will be eloseil on and from tj1* 
to Ihe 3th of October, both day» Inclusive- 

By order of the directors,

4tr
tun
theSnlo of Drninrht Horses.

I n-morrnw, Tuesrlay, at 11 o'clock n Deadlock of Three Dnye
Viry fins lot of draught horses, gen Cayuga. S=pt. 20.—The Hald’lmand 
era I purpose horses and drivers will County Council compromised after be 
’•e "old. There are three carloads, roi- jng in deadlock for .'.ree days and a 
signed by various owners, omd they half over the appointment of a f'ounty 

on nu. th r I -esoived to trv it al- now /L \h* R*P°*Uory. corner Clerk, by electing R- F. Miller. County
“hough ï roi.’” lad lime hépes. ÎZ™ ^on-ttreett. for Insp-e- rouncll.or for Rrinham. clerk pro te n.
However, I started in. ami to my un-_______________________la order to do business which ha I to
boundeti ouvpr'se, in less than two Matt.-ira Bonte nnd New l ork Onli.il i b° nttend€d l0*
weeks I was Ilk- .mother person All cf There Is no lovelier trip in the fall „f I Big Blase nt Baltimore
my old troubles tiro now gone, and I am ; the year than to Niagara Falls by the Vojttmore Ser>a 1'1-Fire to nieh»
a strong, healthy, living example )f steamers of the Niagara River t i— l.fl-ltrm ire, in. i ire .to-nlghC
the wonderful rebuilding power of |n connection with trains of ,h» New ‘ hnfhHne of the ‘Koch Imrnral'n f 
Postum. 1. is a fin. drink as well as a York Ventral. Vail a, 0 1-2 Yongè «- »T .‘2
delicious beverage, and I know it will street, telephone Main 4.T11, Lh i, ->-> T'H We-t rVlUmor^
correct all coffee Ills; I know what------------------------------------ el fireworks, at ...2.ir'i L L,, !m. rP:
a splendid effect It had on me to give Gooil Books érité'fii JriNUI ,o ,200 f Km S rnated at
up coffee and drink Postum.” Name Mcl^eod & Allen, publisher®, Toronto trom e-k t » • . 
given by Postum Company, Battle i have Issued "Under the Rose," by Given a Parse.
CThere's11»"reason j ^r,'dPri,7 s- Iaha"': "TTie Puppet St. Thomas. Sept. 20.-Mr. Ketchem,

Look in each package, for a copy of "The Grey Cloak." by Kmémthor Dr BaUl.^waj^r^en tod^wUh'

WelKdîîT”8 liUle b00k* ThC R°ad t0 f1! n.re «reeffliiffly readable and enter- a well-filled purse by the congrega- | 
NVeiiMiie. * tainiug volumes. tlon.

thf
LO’
• *
Co;

ter
I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma

tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc,
If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 

and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Beit on terms mentioned, and also two of the best iittle 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

t:n-
' L.i

I loi

Wll
till*
•toHENRY RITCHIE, 

Cashier. of
New Glasgow, N.S.,

September 10th, 1303,
at1DR. A. B. SANDEN, dlv
•at
for
too
|>at

- Music Hull MiiKcp Murdered.
Burl*, Sept. 20.-—Eugenie Fougère, * 

well-known muelr hall singer, was mur 
dered during Friday night, in her vllU 
nt Aix Les Bn ins A femaJ" servant
was abr> murdeied, and another was 
»o maltreated |hat she has loit h<*r 

Ilubberv was tfie motive for

Vti
•to140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. isn
■DC
<m
thereason,

the crime.Office Hours : 9 to 6 Daily. Saturday! Until 9 p.m.

«
St / ’i

WIMACHINISTS’ CARRY
A

COMPLET*
STOCKTOOLS OF

L. 9. .StarrStV* celebrated mechanical tool* 
of nil kind*, including Rule*. Calipers In- 
vider*. Bevel*, Micrometer*, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
TORONTO

<

s*

* I
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uoME SAVINGS
” LOAN pOMPANV^
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World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 19.

Liverpool wheat lu turn» closed %u blgner 
today than Friday, and corn future# un
changed to %d higher,

At Chicago, Decemfher wheat cloged %c 
lower ibujj Friday, December com l%c 
lower and December outs %c lower.

tar lot# at Chicago to-day: Wheat 08, 
corn 307. oats none.

The weather map shows clear dry con
ditions generally all over the West and 
Northwest, a light irogt In portions of In
diana and Ohio, but no damage probable. 
Wv believe that a sustained advance ;# 
extremely improbable. We leel bearish on 
c<rn, and do not advise purchase» at tnese 
price*. Corn should work lower during 
the,.mining month.

Canby Sc Co. to J. G. Beaty: As fur as 
I can see, the bulk of the buying in De
cember wheat has been by local traders, 
covering shorts. We must have larger ex* 
port demand or December wheat will go 
lower. With good we.it her In the North - 
west, spring wheat will move very iree- 
ly in October. The local crowd are buying 
to rally the market, but don't think they 
can get It up again.

Saturday’s English farmers' wheat de
liveries, 45,200 quarter», average price 27s
5d.

Foreign Market».
London—Close-Wheat on passage. no- 

minally unchanged. Maize—On passage, 
rather easier; spot American mixed, 23s. 
Flour—Spot Minn., 27» 6d.

Furls—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; ftept-, 
20f 95c; January and April, 21f 10c. Flour 
— Tone quiet: September, 30f 15c; J 
and April, 28f 5c.

Antwerp -Wheat—Spot, quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

anuary

Lea <11 it k Wheat Markets.
Following are the Hosing quotations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May.

New York................................... 85%
£h«go................. 78% 70% 81V,
Toledo ............. *81% 81% 8:i% S3%
Duiuth, No. 1 X. 88% 83% 78% 81

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Manitoba tirst patents, $4.40 to 
$4.65; Manitoba second patents, *4.20 to 
$4-35, and $4.00 to $4.25 for stiong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyers' bag», east, or m«d 
die freight. $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per too; shorts, sacked, $10 per

Wheat—Red and white are worth 76c to 
77c. middle freight; goose, 70c, middle-, Ma
nitoba, No? 1 lj^rd. $1.03. grind.ug in tran
sit; No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 45e. and 
No. 3 at 42c to 43c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 3016c north. 
33*£e to 34c Toronto, and 31c vast, for 
Ko. 1.

Com—Canadian. 59c; American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for ^milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
50c east,

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $19, çar lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sujgnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were the larg
est of the season, 5900 bushel* of grain 
25 loads of hay, with large deliveries of 
apples, potatoes, butter, eggs and poul
try

Wheat -Twelve hundred bushels sold os 
fellows: White, 500 bushel* at 83c To Sve; 
red. 300 "bushels nt 83c to 84c; goose, 400 
bushels .it 78c to SOe.

Barley—Three thousand bushels sold nt 
49«’ to 51e.

Oats—One thousand seven hundred bush 
els sold a* follow»: 2U0 •bushels of old at 
37c, and 1500 bushels of new at 33*Ac to 
341/.C.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to $11 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 30c to 50c per 
bag by the load from farmers’ wagons, ac- 
eoiding to quality.

Apples—Deliveries large and prices easy 
at 6oc to $1 per barrel.

Dressed hog* -Deliveries light 
cls.v at $7.75 to $8.25 per cwt.

Butter—Deliveries large. Prices steady at 
18c to 22c per lb., the bulk going nt about 
20c.

Eggs—Prices firm at 20c to 22c per doz
en. for strictly new laid.

with prices 
good quality. The best lots 

were eagerly sought otter, and quickly 
bought up nt quotations given below. 
Spring chicken» sold at 70c to $1.23 per 
pair, ihe choice lots selling readily at the 
latter price; ducks sold nt 75e to $1.25 per 
pair, the? bulk going at about 90c to $1 

pair; geese sold readily at 9c to lOc 
per ft»., rind turkeys at 16c to 18c per ,h 
Whfle there were many lots of well-ma
tt red and wefl-dresscd fowl,there were also 
many lots of Inferior qualify- that would 
bate paid for feeding until fit to kill.

Mrs. Joseph Fc.ither»ton, who is noted 
for bringing the best quality, had a choice 
lot of chickens as usual on Saturday.which 
were quickly bought up 
pr.ces paid, and could ha 
n<< re.

There is an excellent demand for all kinds 
of poultry of choice quality. The turkeys 
offered on Saturday were nearly oil of

and prices

Poultry—Deliveries large, 
firm for all of

at the highest 
re sold as many

poor qua b tv. not being fully matured, and 
would certainly hove paid for keeping a 
few weeks longer. If farmers bring well 
drf#*ed fowl or gf»od quality, they will not
have to wait long for customers.

'lhe new market building was crowd
ed, the farmers not having enough space 
to place their baskets properly on view.

Farmers were complaining of having to 
v.ait too long for the.r produce, the express 
companies being tardy Th making deliver
ies

The hotels In the vicinity of the market 
were kept busy on Saturday. The Clyde 
as usual did a rushing trade. H. Lemon 
& Sous and their start of assistants could 
not begin to accommodate those desiring 
meals, the dining-room being crowded by 
tbtse waiting to be served.

Prize for Ch-k-kena.
The World reporter offers to send The 

Dally World newspaper free for six mouth* 
to the farmer, farmer's wife, *on or 
daughter selling the best pair ‘of spring 
chickens on the market next Saturday. 
Sept. 20.
Grail n—

Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush»
Barley, hush...................
Beans. bu*h.................
Be an a, hand-picked
Pea», bush............ ..
Rye, bush......................
Gats, bush......................

t&eed-----
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2 .
•Timothy seed .........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 

Frail* nnd Vesretablee—
Potatoes, per bag ..

, Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Cabbage, red, each..
Beets, per peck ------
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Carrots, red. per doz.
Celery, per doz...........
Turnips, per bag ...............
Vegetable marrow, dozv.
Squash, per doz. ..
Onions, per bush.

Poultry—
Spring “h token#. per pair. 0 70 to 1 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 75
Turkey.*, per lb......................0 16
Geese, per lb....................   0 09

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll* ........... .$ 0 18
Eggs, new laid ................... 0 38

Fr*«1i Meat*— |
Beef, forequarters, cwt. $4 50 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50
ifntfon. light, cwt................6 00
Spring lambs, enefi ........... 3 00
Spring lambs, d'i’d, cwt. 7 00

..$0 $3 to 0 84 

. 0 P8 
. 0 78 
. 0 78 
. U 49 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 45 
. 0 33%

0 85

0 80 
0 51
1 60

..$6 25 to $5 

.. 4 60 

.. 1 20
4
1

6 60

.$0 30 to $0 

. 0 60 

. 0 40
1
0

0 10 
0 15
1 00
0 15 0

. 0 30 O
0 40 
0 30

0
0

. 1 00 

. 0 70 1

1
0
0

0

8
7

i

Gear, Dry Conditions ard Larger 
Deliveries Work Against 

Prices.

BRITISH MARKETS ARE STEADY

Export Demand Expected en Lower 
Price*—Market Note» and 

Quotation*.

1 per cent, to Steel common. 2% per cent, 
in Cnr Foundry, 1% to Smelting, l in A. C. 
P. The Influence <*f these declines on the 

.was only moderate, nltho 
fl 1 to 2 per cent, were suffer- 
jMti. Northweef, N. Y. C. and 
Welast hiiSf hour there was a 
•very 1n the temper of gneru- 
1 upon the Character of the 
ient. Altho a heavy decrease 
Ishown, the reduction In loans 
1 moat favorably. The selling 

pressure» relaxed and there were sharp re
coveries In Car Foundry, P. R. K., A. C. P., 
Smeltors^fcT.jC. I. nnd a few others. The 
railway rfktphardened materially. Inside 
buying of Rfeol stocks tended to reassure 
traders. The market <dosed firm.

kada permanent mortgage corporation
formerly The Can «da Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation). 

TORONTO STRBBT.
losses of : 
rd hr H|| 
8. O. ll
dlxtlnrt r 
latlon, bil 
bnnlt «tat 
In cash « 
wa* rngai

. TORONTO.

Preeident:
GEORG» GOODHRHAM.

lit Vice-President and 
Managing Director :

J. HIBBBIRT MASON 
2nd Vice-President :
W. H. B RATTY.

W(th the largest resources of any mortgage corporation, and lis funds carefully Invested 
w by offleers of such experience, its depositors are assured of absolute safety. Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 2f%d per 
Bar sllverjn New York, 57%c 
Mexican "dollars, 45c.

ounce, 
per ounce.

x x Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glftzebrnok A Recher, exchange 

brokers, Trader*’ Bank Building (TH. 1001). 
to-dn.v report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY Between Banks

„ _ _ Buyers boilers Cone tor
T.”nd‘.. par par 14 to 1-4

M.ntl.Knnds per oar 1410 1-1
*0 days sight, 8 17-32 8 19 .12 8 74 to 8

9 l.l iti 0 Illl m to 913-16
9 17-32 !)r» 32 913-16 to 9 1MC

—Rate» in New York—
„ _ Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 80 days ,.| 4.84 14.82% to 4.82%
Sterling, (Smand 4.87 |4.86% to 4.Sti%

Hew York Stocks Display Signs of 
Weakness Again and Industrials- 

Suffer.

So nay we *11, and yet *o many 
of u# entrust tho eu» tod y of im
portant document#, paper*. Are 
and life iniurance policies and 
other valuable 
which would cauko u* great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Demand i*tg.. 
Cxble Tran»..the lo-.* of

[tone NOT GOOD in LOCAL MARKET.
« Money Market*. *

TW Rank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Money. 3 to 3% per eeut- The 
rate of discount in the </pon market for 
short MU». H% to 3 15-16 per cent., and for 
three months’ bill*, 3 15-16 to 4 per vent. 
New York call money, V/a to 2% per cent. 
Last loan, VA per cent. Cull money at 
Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

$3.00 A YEAR

and Coal Dlatnrl»lake Superior
Confidence—Market Gossip and

Quotation».

Wortd Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 19.

Marked weakness has Iwen srhcnrn In the 
New York stock market the pn#t few day*, 
and at tunes quotations bore stune evidence 
of an lmj*ndiiig alule. Effort# along the !
Use of lower prices were concentrated 
principally in the Industrials, and the V.
8. 8te» ls made new low levt-i# almost each 
satire»»!ve day. The gossip of the week 
bearing dirccd-ly upon valuta was of a 
somewnat conflicting nature, that respeet- 
lax the crop# being n liable for only a few principally to want of support. The for- 
minntvs at a time, or at hast on .y until a mat Ion of a new pool in this security Is 
denial or con Or unit ton couhl be received, still exported to be inaugurated by a slump 
From the mass of weather information and »»d It might be well to leave the sto^k 
possible injury to crops by storms early untM aometMng of this nature happen*, 
lathe week It is fair to infer that injury of Ihirchaaeis on margin are a danger, both 
mere or less serious extent has been enaat to themselves and to the market Just now, 
ed both in wheat and corn. Rumors of and only investors are desired. The listing 
damage, and denials, have allowed con aid- of the "Soo" Railroad stock* was accom- 
erabli* freedom for manipulation and con- pUAed thto week, hut Interest iu these 
tribute! to the many otherwise unaccount- former favorites fell tint after on opening 
able reactions and rallies. The railroad# manipulated advance. 
bare thus, while subject to many vlclssi- , • • •
lodes, witnessed no pmmJnent change since i.ondon market closed to-day, -j

irday. Possible un lias
bwn Io the .grangers what rumwd over- . Crop reports mixed, but fairly emtlsfsc- 
production in coal has b«-en to the Coalers, tory and improving, 
and both are lower for these assigned rea- ; • • •
et®*- , * Twenty-nine ronds for July show average

Depression m the Industrials has not had net increase of 23.56 per cent, 
the sentimental effect on the rest of the list 
that it had a few' months ago. A loss of a Twenty-four roads for second week in 
few point* in these inurti watered eecurl- September show average gross Increase of 
ties has lost much of its force, principally ’(>,22 per cent, 
owing to üie changed conditions m 
holdings of other and more reliable j*»nes. i -Reported overstocking .if anthracite only 
Much of the Kelling of the U. R. Steel means n réenroulât ion of smaller size», 
shares Is attributed to a faîllnT off In the leaving insufficient storage for domestic 
market for the output of the concern, to- anthracite, 
gefher with a cut In the price of steel bil
lets below that stipulated by the pool. Rogers, Brown & Co. say consumera of 
Other Industrial stocks have been open to pig iron, expecting lower prices, are only 
attack from tho now assured Information buying for temporary needs. 
of a perceptible falling off in com merci a I » • •
pursuit* in numerous directions. Lessened Practically all United States Steel works 
price» for product» have resided in a re- j now closed will be Jn operation again after 
dnerion In the wages of 30,000 bar-iron j October 1. 
workers, and similar treaimcnt Is promised
to nearly 100,000 machinists. Ranks lost $4.523.600 on currency move-

With eucib palpable evidence* os are now 1 ment this week, 
coming to the front. It 1* Impossible not j
to conclude that commercial activity is on ; Vice-President Elliott of Burlington says
the wane. __ crop damage along his line will be very

The monthly government trade returns small, 
bear along the same line of argument. The 
export» for the month of August are the

! NATIONAL TRUST 
1 COMPANY

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Sept, to.—Week’r bauk state

ments: r»an*. deereasM $4.527 (M): d. 
roMt* defi-eased $8,713,300: <fr illation, 
mernased $3flH,NX): legal teud.-r, deeresseti 
$1,700,600; spoc-le, deereased $2,676.:iOf>: sur
plus icwnr» $13,173,6211, decreased $2.103- 
7S7J9S-Ü.8. deposits $22,313,375, dccreneed 
$—,180,200.

Limit ed
22 king Street East, Toronto

XX
Rew York Stock».

J. B. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations in New ^rk 
stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low, Close, 
.. 79% ... 70 70%B. A O. ..........

Cau. «ou. ...
O. C. C.............
C. A A.............
C G. W. ...
Duluth ............

do., pref ..
Erie................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Ill. Centrai ..
N. W. .............
N. 1. C.............
R. 7. ...............

do., pref ..,
Atchtaon 

do., pref ...
C. P. R.............
Col. Sou .........

do., 2nd* ...
Denver, pref .
K & T. .........

do., prof ..
U A N.......................
Mexican Central ..
Mexican National .
Mo. Pacific ...
Kau. Francisco 

do., 2nds ....
K. s. Marte .. 

do., pref ....
St. Paul ...........

Pacific ..
Sen. Hallway . 

do., pref ....
e.L.s.w..............

do., pref ....
U. P.....................

do., pref ....
Wabash .............

do., pref .... 
do., B bonds 

Wls. feutrai .
do., pref ....

Tcx.-ih Pacific .
C. & O...............
C. F. A I ........
D. Sr H...............
D. A L. ...........
N A W. ...........«I
Hocking Valley
O * W.................
Reading...............

do., l«t pref .. 
do., 2nd pref .

Penn. Central ..
T C A- I ............
A C. O. ...............
A mal. fop ...........
Anaconda.............
Sugar ....................
B. R. T...................
Car Foundry ...
« oiiFtmiers' Gas 
Gen. Electric ...
Leather ................

do., pref ...........

locomotive ....
Manhattan .. ..
Metropolitan .. .
Nor. American .
Pacific Mail ....
People’s Gas ..
Republic Steel .... UVj ...
Rubber ..........................................
Slow ......................... 29 29
Smelters .......................................
U. 8. Steel ............ lfi ...

do., pref ............. 68% ...
Twin City ............. 1*1*4 ...
w. u. ....................... 8ty» ...
Nor. Sec ......................................

Total ailes, 284,360

21%
15% 15% 15% 15%

27% 27% 271/, 27%
«5% »; 65% 66
4S 48% 48 48=%

131%... 131% ...
139 .............................
119% 11(1% Jtn 119% 
20% 26% 20% 26%

HZ 63
- 60% 65% 64% 65%
.. 89% 80% 89% 81i%
.. 121 121% 120% 121%
-.15'%.............................
.. 26% ... 20 ...
.. 7» 75% 75 75%

r

83

M

103-,........... 102 ...
11% 11% 11 11%

90% *90% 89% "êÔ%

44 *48%
54% 05

v. "4% :::
.. 51% 55
• • 127%.............................
.. 139% 1441 138% 14H
.. 42% 42% 42%
..21 21 20% 20%
.. 84% ...
..14 ..............................

, . 34% . . 33% . . .
72% 73% 72% 73

Dun’s Review says outlook Is favorable 
Smallest for the eorrespondlng period ajnre j for fall and winter trade.
1897. and the importe the largest yet re- • • -
ported f<fe that month. Such facte as these Bradstreet’» snys business ha* made pro-
ore not In the Interests of higher pricer, grrss in spite of unusual weather dlsturb-
providlng there were no oth?r disparaging , ances. _________________________
Inpnences. rPhe situation In the money mar-
k«t bMrs little evl-li-nfj- nf relieif frvmi out- i ran,i<1lnn Pndflr will operntc n stesm.blp 
fide sources. It was freely reported that , yn#* between London and Antwerp and fct. 
gold Import* would begin to show tihem- j^in p 
Selves as the month progressed, but sfer- 1 '
Nng fTcbsnge. instrad or wMkming, so:u-| Infprnatlonel MorcsntllH Marin- «imM 
tor displays a bard^lns tend-noy. fdm- ,,, ch„rg^ Insurant and
BK-rrUl pnp-r l. dlffimlt t» hypothefflte at dPprnc|a(|nn „f 1% per wilt, on preferred, 
a stiff rate r»f Interest, and a quantity is , 1 • •
Mated to Have been offered to loea! hankers Head's Boston letter. Sept. 10:TTle loeal 

^rii, ' V.îV""* .l" ' "“rket was very dull to-day. Dominion
ST l°îk%I!î, ”5 tbaf ?v‘nrt’” fr/™1 Ftcel sold at lOT-,. Dominion Coal sold at

V’r 7«>%~anil 70 Sellers of Dominion fonl were 
New York hanks -nere^siM 830.541.4fc'. for Baldwin. Hill. Head and Dewey: buyers, 
teasons st,H unei,,liüm*le If necessity ,, d Baldwin; sellers of Dominion
should eomp.-l r- lo.olo, smoont. S1^., w,"e Head, Hill & Co.; buyer*. Towle,
the stor'k market would have to find a pro
portion. and this could not be done without 
Bering 

ThF

*3i% 32% 30% 32%
57%.................. ...

25% ’L>5% *25 *25%
30 ...

42% 41% 42%
31

... 42
156

6i

21% *21% 21% 2i%
49% 49%. 48% 49%

123% 322% 123%
33% 34% .13% 34%

44% 45% 44 45
112'/*1L3 112% Ü3
37% . .. 36% 37
25% 25% 23%

179%... 179% 170%
153% 155

New York, Sept. 19:An official say* there 
Is no truth in the report that some rail
roads cancelled order* placed for cars 
or that the American Car and Foundry fn. 
Is trying to borrow money. I, ... !
that on September 1 unfilled order» flgere- 
gated 27.000 car*, besides n large amount 
of miscellaneous business.—-D. J.

25%ar a derpresslig faetor on price* 
measures adopted by the Bank of 

England to strengthen Its resource* have al
ready made themselves apparent to a fur
ther substantial Increase In reserve*. This 
ha* not brought about any relaxation In 
rate* In the open market, and serves to 
point to the congestion In the financial 
centre*. The almost nominal rate for call 
loans nt New York can only be accounted 
for by the desire to keep a certain amount 
of free money At disposal pending western 
demand, nnd the small requirement» now ora Me and to show » large decrease In 
needed for slock market, operations. Crop cash holdings and in m.-plus icscrve. We 
moving funds will become more necessary look for lower prices and a further demon- 
now each recurring week, nnd rise in call Stratton against the Industrial stocks, par- 
money must later exert it* Influence. Taken tlcularly the Stool and Iron shares and of 
altogether .the market is «til! dangerous to ; the equipment companies.

The future gives every promise of j Assurances that the regular dividend will 
lower prices. A bear market has be. n in ! lx* declared on Steel common count for little 
evidence for a full year now. and with in j just nw, and the disfavor Into which in
coming political troubles the next twelve- dnstrlaIs have fallen will he used against 
months offer liifl° Hr-nge, with possibly th<* market. The crop news f« more favor- 
less pronounced decline». able, hut this will be Ignored, and there

Today s bank statement was only bene- 1» little encouragement for traders to buy 
flejal to the extent of a decrease in the the active railroad stocks at the present 
loan account Deposit* decreased nearly time.
doable the nmoir t. howenr, and gave tho We hear bull talk on Atchison nnd the 
document :i weak appearance. The dose buying has been good, and on any rerrg- 
fodnv was a rally on short covering, but *lon of a point this wfo.-k, with T’nlon Pe
at *u< h declines jr must certainly bo char- cjfic, Missouri Pacific and Rf. Paul, should 
aeferized n* evincing an undertone of the a purchase. The coal stocks will go 
weakest kind. Banks and big Interest» are lower on overproduction of <oal. and S'ecl 
unloading stocks on every point of strength. | >vlil be sold on the withdrawal of It* lake 
end will only he irepnnd tgive prices q,., t While we look for >wer price» dur- 
sny promised support when the market in g the coming week, we n-lvisc con*crrn- 
looks demoralize»!. tism #n the short side ft railroad stocks

The grain markets are displaying signs of ar,(i r,f fhftne Indnsfrloi* which are conceu- 
weaknesi hut this should nor be const rued t rater! in few hands and difficult to bor
as $t bull factor to stock. Side issues strong row.- Town Topics, 
ly against stock value* rising nre . • •
the cabinet crisis In England and the dis 
turban-e .-till unsettled In Eastern Europe.
Agitation In Great Britain f"i- protect fln 
In commercial matters 1* directed mainly 
against F S. manufactures, and ev.n a 
bare; possibility of *n<*h legislation coming 
Into force In the near future is detrimental 
to the outlook for the State*.

Current event» Iji out- home marked ore 
of fcoch a nati:re a>, to further disintegrate 
public confidence, av<l 10 put asid<i for the 
time b"i:ig th^ seneblance of steadiness in 
securiti- The < 1 * --tr-phe at the '‘Son,” 
altho but few Canadian* are infere.sfed in 
a flaanctal way ".ith the stocks, i* only 
"hat has been expected by those who have 
Been tho Inexperlen4icd way in which some 
of these Mg euterprisv* have been handled.
Hue cess to large maniifaeturiug -rm- “tiis 
do nut usually emanate from a log dota
tion of stock, and th ^rdi al renaming.
Lut rather f

15b
7%

16% 17.. 16% 17 
.. 181% 131% 181% 131% 
. 111% 111% 110% 111%

Now York. Sept. 19.—London closed to
day, and interest will he centred In bank 
statement, which 1* expected *0 be nnfav-

74

."92%“98 02% 930% ...
'27 "27% 
'17 "i r*
67% 68%

Stnnd'sir.l Stock A Mining Esrhsu,s
S<pt. 18. Sop!. 19. 

l^isr Quo, Last Quo. 
A*k. Bid. Ask. B1(L

Bliick Tall ............... 4
Brandon & G. G............
Can. G. F. S. .. 
Cariboo (MicK.)
Cariboo Hyr ... 
Cnüfornla .. ..
Centre Star •••
Deer Trail Con
bom. Con ........
Fiilrvletv Corp .
Giant ...................
Golden Star ...
Granby SmHter 
Iron Mask .....
Ixnc Pine ......
Morning Glory . 
Mori'bon «.is.) . 
Mountain Lion 
North Btar ....
Olive ....................
Payne .v. ...
I ta mb 1er Cariboo 
Republic .... ..
feullivan ..............
fc’t. Eugene ....
Virtue ..................
War Eagle ....
White Bear .... 
Winnipeg tas.j . 
Wonderful .. ..
C V. R. .............
Sou. Ry., com .

, do , pref .........
Note circulation . .$ flfi.414.740 $ T,7.7*63.6«r» 1 ai,(. «un com 
Public deports ... 111.73%.<130 im.M2.900!

22 4

"iVi*4% "3
13
75

22 20
2% VAVA

3
.1 36$ 3 23

400*4*50 300 450
The market will continue professional. The 

Industrials are under the ban. The upshot 
of flic manlpnlitk»n In the Steel* will be 
that C. E. f. wll be taken over by fhe.1rit*t. 
An unfavorable bank statement Î* 
at this season. The selling of 
common la based on the fact that dividends, 
altho earned, arc for reasons withheld. 
Giiggi•nhe!ni« are imying on a scale. There 
Is .1 1 i" short Interest in Bending. Erie* 
and Pacifies Specialties: Buy 7.. A- X. 
couseryatively; a vr rage A ma I a ga ma ted
point deeiinc—Joseph.

6
2 2**i 3 13 24 42

: patiiml 
Rmelfcr»

26 2028 20
9%UV6 1414

161016IV
304088 3T>

3 113
4646

404848 40
557

1014.. 14
4% 3
4 ...
4 ...

121% 121 
551/, 544 

126 127

The lending Items In the ehartered hank 
statement fur August compare with those 
for July, 1908, and with August, 1002, a* 
follows:

4

122 lti
55% 51% 

1 », 128
'97 "oil% 

91)86

August,
1003.

Jiilr.
W02

rum 1 gridu.il growth under 
•iûâll but cautions and pyaicrival nvin.ige- 
ttk-üt. The of ta.* collapse of this
touc<m will be mutinied owing 10 a lengthy 
prepaid lion for the inaiurit' ol the » vent, 
but faith in <>tL"/ iuduslriv# will KUffer 
temporarily,

Local sivks are in no way #tr -ngtovuc-l 
by the !.ip>e ot a ;vc-«rk. Th ■ ye write 1# 
rather the c&ne, uud any atlvnipt ;o ît-auflc 
fcy tlmi-1 liold-' » <*f - 1 -iti s will find the
«bcrket lu-»# ready to receive them. Al'hv 
the Baukcrs’ .1 ^ - ..un ha* decided 
tgalDSL on advan •• of the nan,’, rate V> dc 
P6*iiors, then- .1 g-uo«t JeaEof feeling that 

1 i the rise in th rai<* in in viialdc. > 1 > i!u 
•a Incrwi.se <e-cur, the ne t would i»e in
jurious to tftoch v du« in tv- > v. i.v4. 1’he 
lo’v rate now in force vomp.- < c/mparis'-i s 
uitli fiecurltie.-, bearing a much high
fer return of Interest, and ntiould uttiaT 
pnrchabcs f-om tiiut htaudpvint, wh'lv tin 
SfJvuiii-e wv'iid relard .sjf-ç-jlation l*P u 
pesslble in<ic.i«#e in the call .o-a rat<

A disturb-tig feature tic past we*»!; 
tbr- weaku'v,» in Domlnloii Co il. The-Lock 
of the sist< r cuiicciu ha# been much #.«. ad: 
*r and rui.c*r hti# it that with the is.-o* 
txnce rend* ied by the debt a=>»;uic:; !< 
the Goal t i/inpany. Dominion Steel will 
Dow make %'caiiy -tri iez towards lx-c<nning 
1 seif-» usi.-i lain g iruititution. innt *llf’ t ":i; 
Compar-v - : ;u nssurnc a floating indebted 
neen of Veil on t , .f:;,->f0,0O0 1# stilP a mut
ter Of
ttoderef:i■ why such an amount khouid be
chargeable \v the Coal <<mcom luring what 
liai been is?tie more th in a year's opera 
U011 In bu#iiic<H under the Steel manage
ment. Jf ., floating debt of till# amount 
bus be#n created during *u di a abort p"ri«Hi 
*'liat arc ! he proispee*-4 of dividend* for 
tl‘* lut lire'/ Tlic writer has heard on pretty 
$<*<! authority that a rlividvn t at th*- ratg 

h per c--nr per annum will be declared 
*t a tTwiiiig tr.i the 25l h In ' . out lut arc 
dlvldeivls arc? what Investor- should se^k to 
■stisfy thcirvsclves upon. VutM. av ha# be 
for* Veen Hfa-ted. some rccpf>ii4lblc 
®noy of the property ovnwl by the 
pony I* fort hi <mti:ig it wi>uM be nbsoiut ly 
ttDwiee to pav ev-m $70 ;t shtiv-» for fl.e 
■tuck,

C<ncurrent '.'lth weakne*» In Coal, other 
tome* have declined two or thr^c points. 
a°d 1-auk kbarw rvre * x!i. ting

any realizing. Twin #'itv is probably 
the woukf-st of the traction stock#, owiflg

I Toronto Railwaydo. on n-:1|. .... 273.770.645 271.507.201 Î -p%% |n city ..............  92
do. elsewhere ... 84,709,511 36.849.19f <*roW*s .Netit'' * C'onl .* 350

Bal due from for- I i„.tn Coal com . . 71
cign countries .. 36.411,017 17.197.012 & com. 12

Call loans................ 41.124.670 41.661.095 lH™- ' ............................. .................
-In. 38.912 855 56.382.6IT. N V'Mw| M .. 87 86 .................

Onrrmf- loans .... flfie.on.w *63.586174 .........................................
6o. r-H-nîinrn. ... 23.S10..-.23 22.226.350 „ .........i . 79 75%................
Am At. 1902 : Noto clmnl.ltlon $55.635.701. "nio Blw" L .. 131 ................

ptlhlio -lopofUls $165.699.6761. 6n. on noli-'-- Al” î?Ml Bier ' 157 151% ... ...
3247.052,139, -1-. -l-rwhern $27.W.456. hal- 'l '. ,. an at 120%. 86 nt

6..0 from forol-n -oun.Tlo, 314 81,:. ,aï izi: »T Puni. 50 at 139. 10 at
139%; Mo. 1'aolMr, 10 at 90. 20 at 90%, 20 
at 80%; Atchison, 100 at U4%.

91 90
350 280
701/4 69% 
11 10

2^1
70
11

an cc*
512. <^11 ton ns $50.067.007. dn. elsewhere 
$52.400.125. current toabs $296,711,684, do. 
d s-where $31.299,299.

Price of Oil.
I’lllsburg, Sept. 19.—011 dosed at $1 56.

Cotton Market.
The findustlous Iu rntton ruttires on the 

New York Cotton Kxciumge to-day were 
ns follows:
Hi pt-................ 11.35 1145 11.31 11.45
oA ................. 9.92 10.03 9.92 10.6.3
Doe". ..................9.S2 9.83
Jan. .................... V.81 9-83
March ..............9 81 •••• ••••

Spot closed steady; middling npluoiw, 
11.75: do , gulf, 12.00: «aht>. 1215 hales.

fnr the Crew's Nest cnl-Thc output 
Hurles tor (he week ending September 18 
was 16.570 ten* -Coni Creek. 7090 tons; 
MMiel 5229 ton*: Morrissey. 4251 tons: nr- 

dailv output. 2701 tons: total output 
corresponding week last year, 0003 ton*:

da Ur output for same week lastaverage 
year, 1500 tons.i

9.81 9.82
9.77 9.83Rnllrond EiBrnlnnr».

Now York, Sepf. 19—-Mextoan Central, 
%« eond week September. Increase $204,241.

Earrings Detroit United, second week 
September, net Increase. $25,213.—Dow.

Cotton Gossip.
Mclntrre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, to-day:
8-pot* lO flecline; ml«l , 6".48: sale*,. 4<XX): 

AnHTlean. fflOO: receipts. 9X*». Future# 
c-pcned quiet ami are now 3 to 7 decline on 
earlier fall months and 4% down on win
ter nnd wnring and clo.^e quiet ft* these 
prices, <*<«uipored with yesterday * - lowing. 
These cables about represent the 
true and condition of our market ye*- 
terday, tho they may he eon*!d-ied b> 
many as lower than expected. It »onH bt 
herd to expect tlie spot «isrkri* m Uv-r- 
i.ool to hold on the 13 rent, level with out 
markets at southern point*, at 11 ernts nn-1 
under. The tone of liter positions i«= dnnht 
less inflnencefl hv fact that rmns ha ’< 
ci ken place, followed bv clear weather over 
Ere rot ton belt. Liverpool atty-k» of all
kind. 174.000 bales, agatost over **>(**> 
last year: the stock of American co --n l> 
Uhtvp imtoK. The amount of -biprK>srd 
not cleared from Great Brit-ito at Am ri 
...j ports Is onlv 31.900 1»fll«-s. There Is 

no relief In sight to the EnglUb market.

Tlie Ontlook.
Furnished by .1 T, Mltcheil Sr Co. 75 

Yonze street : telephone* Main 458. 4026. 
Market will probable open higher nnd ad
vance. St. Paul . Atchison and Missouri T‘n- 
vAflc will lend In the order named. Would 
fake small profits when they show. We 
think January -often will déclin* to 9c be
fore the end of the year. S-ile* of this op
tion fnr the short rmcmint will tie profitable. 
Tf weather map Is cord, sell May corn 
#dtort. Orders executed for stocks, $rraln 
aivl cotton on Standard Stork Exchange. 
All business cleared thr-eicrh legitimate 
commission house. One c'ghth brokerage on

an! few ur • able toconcern.

McMillan A- Maguire received the follow
ing letter from New Y- rk after the dose:

The stock market early suffered seml- 
dcmorallxatlon in the Industrial list today 
;\m a h-v|u«| f-. the sharp selling movement 
v. hich s--r In kite vertcr«lav. The bear far 
flrn was flggrcs«-:ve nnd succeeded In 
v-klng considerable liquidation fer a time. 
At the lowest point* lo«*c» were ehoraTi ot

6 60 
* 20Veal#, carcase, cwt. .

Dre##ed hog#, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota,too...$9 00 td $9 60
Straw, baled, tar lot#, too. 6 UU 6 <«>
Butter, dairj, iu. roil# .... u. 16 v iu
Butter, tun», lb.....................  V 13 U lo
Butter, creamery, lb. roils. U 19 u * *
Butjjer, creamery, boxe# .%. 0 18 v IV
Butter, baser#’, tub .........u L8 U 14
Lgg#, ucw laid, doz.................0 14^ 0 10
xiouey, per lb............................U t>» v V9
-Heuey i»ectlou*i, each ... 0 U 10

lildea aiid Wool.
Price# revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 

Eu#t Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Wool, liides, Cali and Sheep Skin», Ta;- 
low etc. :
Hiuc», No, 1 steers,lu'#ped.$0 08^ to.... 
âiàüe», *>o. 1 steer#,«u sp ud, u Vi1/** ...•
Hides, No. 1, inspected ... V 0b 
Hidt-x, So. 2, uuqu-cted ... V Oi 
Cal I wains. No. 1, selected . V UU 
Calisitins, No. selected.. U Ud 
Deacons (dairies;, e;»ch ... U UU
Liiimbskln# and pelt# .........U OU
Wooi, fleece ........................... u Id
Wool, unwashed ................... 0 09
Tallow, rendered ...................v U4% u u0

Ô"Î7
0 16

Cblcaito Market#.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Mareball), King 

Edward Hotel, report# the loilojiug nu«;- 
i ta non# on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-Uny ;
\\ heat—- 

bept. .. .
Dec..............
Sla y ... .

Oats- 
tivpt. ...
Dec..............
May ... .

Corn—
Kept. ...
Dec. ... .
May ... .

.Sept. ...
. Oct...............
toi ay ... .

Bib

Close.
7h%
•|«%
81%

Low.
77%
79%

Open. High. 
. 78% 7»%
. 8U% 80%
. b2 82%

. 37% 37%

. 38-31 

. 39% $V%

. 60% 60%

. 60* 59%
.. 60% 50*

..13 52 13 52

.. 13 43 13 43 

..13 40 13 42

81%

36%36%
37h 585*74

<$91439

mk49%
49%4U‘/h
4‘J'A49%

13 25 
13 20 
13 42

13 20 
13 20 
13 4U

0 67eept. ... 
Uvt. ...

I tipi—
Sept. .,, 
Uct- ...

.........967
...... 9 17

9 67ii 67
9 20D J) 9 12

9 55.. 950 
.. 8 22

9 60962
8 22 b 228 22

ClilVaiu) Gossip
Ennis Sc Stoppant to Standard Stock Ex

change:
Wheat—Cable# promiwed better thing# tul* 

merning than were realized, our market,- 
wa# subjected to steady welling pressure 
nnd very little support. A great mafly stop 
or-i.-'* were uncovered, and It looks us th<> 
n:(mt of the long wheat to tho deferred 
month* had been sold out. Whether thl# 
condition will Improve the local position 
of wheat win depend to a great exetent 
on next week * cable» and export inquiry 
at 1he decline and upon the movement and 
cosh aitiiation In the Northwest.* Primary 
receipts, 968,000 bushels; clearance# light, 
168.0U0 bawhel#. rJ*he weakening of local 

progress for 
Ion that the

hi miment, which ha* been In 
several day#, show# no ludical 
bottom been reached, but some reae- 
tloi. Is due after thl# decline, and we 
would advise gale# on the advance*, for a 
ttrn.

Corn—There wa* furnished a weakening 
Influence In all the market*, nnd before 
the close the buying by commission bouses, 
which was noticeable early, had ceasnl 
Long holder# sold freely, and mauy_* 
order» were uncovered, nnd closing prl 
showed fair declines all round. Receipts 
were small, >:i«i there was n good cash 
demand. Clearing weather has improved 
the situation, but the market at thl* de
cline offer* but small induccnienis on the 
shr.rt side. and. on a further break. It 
would seem a# tho corn might be bought 
tor a turn.

Oats received better support than the 
other cereal», nnd maintained a steadier 
undertone.

New York Grain and- Prodlice.
>*>w York, Sept. 19. -Ftour—Receipts, 23,- 

tSO barrels; export», 12.335 barrels; sales. 
48**0 barrels. Khrir wa# qutot nnd rather 
easier, llye flour, firm. Cornmeal, easy, 
ycllowi western, $1.11: dty, $1.10: kiln 
dried, $3.25 to *3.30 Rye, quiet. Barley, 
steady. Whent--Receipts, 34.225 bushels; 
etjaortfl, 56.106 bushels; sale», 1.315,0n« 
bi:*h<Hs futures; 80,600 bushels spot. Spot 
cosy: No. 2 red, W-V* elevator and 8fT4,r. 
f o.b., afloat; No, 1 northern Duluth 91%e. 
fo.h., afloat: No. 1 hard, Manitoba. 93%<-, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option»—Declining price# in 
wheat this morning reunited from lower 
cable*, dear weather, suggesting large re
ceipt* nnd room liquidation. The market 
closed very weak at lc net lob»;-May, 86%c 
to 86 m-iee, closed.86%c; Sept., 35%c toSfle, 
closed 95%c; Dec., 85%c to 86%.?, closed 
f&fte.

(.oru—Receipts. 232tQ(yt buAels; export#, 
5014 bushels; Rales, 125,OX) bushel* fu
ture», 24,000 bushel* spot. Spot, easy, No. 
2 nominal elevator and 57-%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 2 white, 58c. Option 
market—Bear pressure was again evident to 
corn circles this morning. Influenced by 
favorable weather, crop condition* and 
easier cables. The clos» was heavy, and 
Ic to VAc net lower; May, 55%c to 56--. 
closed 5r»%c; Sept., closed 56%c; 55%
to 66%c, closed 55%e.

Oats—Receipt», 159,400 bushel»: export*, 
12.224 bushels; spot firm: No. 2, 42c; No, 3, 
41c; standard white, 43%c; No. 2 wblte. 
4316c; No. 3 whlf?, 42%?; track while, 42%c 
to 46c.

Resin, steady; strained, common to good. 
$2.25 to $2.27%. Molasses, Arm. Fly iron, 
quiet. Copper, nominal. Lead, firm. Tin, 
quiet, «-traits, $27.20 to $27.50. Hpdter. 
quiet. Coffee, spot Rio qi»let; No. 7 In
volve. 6%c; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, firm; 
refined, quiet. •

Cheese Market».
Cow nnsvlfle, Que., Sept. 19,-nAt the week 

ly meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy- 
men's Exchange here to-day, 45 lactone# 
offered 21X35 1x>xe* of cheese : 22 créa merle# 
offered 1207 boxes of buffer. yodgs 
Bio#, bought 145 boxe» cheese tof 12 l-18c. 
4*) for 11 1516c and 46 for 11%«; D. A. M. 
Fheieon A Co. 320 boxe» for 12».-; A. J 
Brice, 700 boxe# for 12c; Hugh Alleu, 58 
boxe» for ll%e; Fred Fowler, 44 boxes for 
32c. and 207 boxe* for ll%c; A. A. Ayci 
A Co., 117 boxes for 11 15-16? ;in«l 91 boxe# 
for 117V; all sold. Hodgson Br<*. bought 
CK» boxes butter for 21c and 122 boxes foi 
2<>%c; a J. Brice. 735 box»* for 21c; Hugh’ 
Allen, Î82' Ihixch for 20%c. 35 boxe* 1<* 
I'O'/zc. and 33 boxc5 for 20,/*c; Janie# Dal 
rymjile, 40 boxes, for 20%c; nil sold.

( ornwn.ll, Sept. 19.- At the Cornwall 
< hecse Board today 27(4<î boxe# wore board 
*). 1168 white. 193 colored and 85 V.8.; all 
«old on the board at 12c, except one lot of 
90 boxes. The kiIch were: J. Alexandel*. 
1025: IfolgHOn Bros.. 4X4; Aver Co.. 565. 
T. S. Williamson, 25, A W. Grant, 127.

Ltsidofi, Sept. 19. -rilxfcoii f.uuori»-# of

on

fered 29tff) boxe*. Sold. 175 nt ll%e, 250 
at 12c, 150 at 12%c. Bld*. 11V, L1%c, 1 l%e, 
U%c. U%e, ll%c, 11 15 16c, 12: and 12 
l-16c,

New York Da1ry Market.
«New York, Sept. 19.—Rutter—Firm nnd 

i «changed: receipt*. 5641. Cheese-Firm 
and unchanged; receipt* 3536. Eggs—(juiet 
and unchanged; receipts 7226.

Liverpool Grain an«l Prodnee.
Liverpool, Sept. 19. — Wheat — Spot, No. 

2 red Western winter, quiet; 0# 2*yyl: No. 
1 Northern spring, steady; 6* 8^1 ; futures, 
quiet : fteptf tuber, 6# 4\yd \ October, 6* 4%<) ; 
December. 6* 5%d.

Corn—Spot, American mixed, quiet: 4* 
(t¥j\: futures, dull; September. 4# 5%d; 
October. 4# .'«/yd. Pea>—Canadian,stca-ly; 
5* $%t). Flour—St. IvOUls fancy wint<-r. 
quiet ; 8* 3d. Hops at London (Pacific 
coa*t)—Firm; £6 13* to £7. Beer—Dull:

mess. 61* 3d. Fork—I full:
prime mess. Western. 75*. Ham#—1 mil: 
short cut, 14 t° R* pound#, 55s. Bacon. 
Cumberland rut, 26 to 30 pound*, firm: 
53* 6d; short rlh. 16 to 24 pound* steady: 
52#: tong clear middle*, light. 28 to 34 
xiuuds, quiet: 00#: long dear middle*, 
ir-avy, 35 to 40 r»ound#, quiet; 49s; short 
c’far back,*, 16 to 20 pouude, quiet; 45#' 
clear bcllle*. 14 to 16 pound#, steady 52*: 
shrulders. square, 11 to 13 pound*, quiet: 
32*. Ixird—Frime Western. In tierces. 43s 

American refined. In pall*, 
film: 43*. Butter—Nominal. Cheese—Firm; 
American finest, whit», 52s: American fin
est colored, 53*. 'fallow—prime city, stea
dy; 24* 6d: Australian In Iz>ndon. firm; 80s. 
Turpentine—Spirit*, dull: 44* 6d. Rosin— 
Common. .1* ftd. I’etroleum — Refin
ed, 6^d; nominal. Linseed oil—Stead v: 
20s 6d. Cotton need oil, Hull* refined. *pot. 
entni; 21* 9d. Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, 
dill: 21s 6d.

extra India

3d. strong:

CAT1 LE MARKETS,
Cable# I’nchnngttf — Moderate De
mand at Steady Price# at Buffalo.

x
New York. Sept.^19.—Beeve.v-Recelpte, 

199 head; no trading today; export#. 1920 
catfle, 420 .sheep and 8930 quarters of beef. 
Calve#—Receipts 211; veal*, linn: gntssers 
and Western*, 25c higher; veal* sold nt 
$5 to $8.50: no prime veal# on sale, graas- 
ers. $3.30 to $4.25; Western*. $5 to $5.50; 
Sheep and tombs—Receipt», 2296; steadv; 

sold at $2.50 to $4: extra at $4.26; 
$5 to $5.90. Hogs—Receipts. 1932;

•beep
lambs.
ettadv.

East Baffnlo Live Stock.
F.ost Buffalo, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Receipt#, 

523 headr, moderate demand; market stea
dy; price# imcbange<1. Veal»— Receipts. 74 
headf 50c lower; $6.25 to $8.50. Hogs— 
Receipt.*. 4300 head: active, 6c to 10r- high
er heavy. $6..Vt t(i $6.fKf; nrlxed. $6.5.5 fo 
i;«;AY yorkers, $6.55 to $6.65; pigs, $5.75 to 
i 16.20; roughs. $5.10 to $5.50; stag#
$4 75; dairies nnd gra»*ers $6 t 
Sheep and lambs — Receipts,

$4 25 to 
o $6 45.

4700 bead;

I
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FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

OSLER & HAMMOND
SlockBrokeis andFinancial Usant»

A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced tv build. This ie an opportunity to 

secure ti home for your<elf, which will *uit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

ICKing St. Wont. Toronto,
Dealer* in Deoonmre*. Stocks on London. En !• 
New Yorx. Montreal ana loror.va Exonang 
oongnt ana soia on couuni#4ion 
E. B Oils*.

H. ti. Hammox».

A. ». CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET RAST. 

Telephone Mnln 3351.
ti. A. Smith.

r. a. oslsi.

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.OIL—SMBLTUR—MINES— TIMBER.

DOUULAS, LACEY & CO. Æ.MILIUH Jarvih. 'F.uwahd Chomvn 
John B. Kilgouil <;. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and bold.

between 20 and_
investment in

Operating
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p 
a* 40 p.c. on the original 
some instances. -

Original laresimeat Ge»r»nteeti
by the protection of a Trust Fund aqd the 
eyatem of General Avenges.

BUTCHART a WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Miobig»n 

Branche*. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKEROFFICES TO BENT. Dealer In Stock» and Bond* on Dondou 
20ng.. Now York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,Union Block, corner Toronto and Ade
laide «trerts: Improvement* about to be 
mad#*. Office accommodattou may now be 
arranged for. #13
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

20 KING STREET EAST

PELLATT & PELLATT
XOFIMAtf MACH V 6HENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

86 King Street Bast. 
OorrcHpondent* In Montreal.Ncw York, Chi 

cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 135A Frequent 
Trouble. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
The trouble with an indivi- 

dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is aut to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed —to be
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get sick,
Is always on hand when 
wanted.

23 Toronto Street, Phone:
Main 1362TORONTO.

MEMBKR» STANDARD STOCK 
KXCHANGR.

THOMPSON 4 HERON,
Phone M 4484 981The . . 16 King St. W.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
Corre*pondence jnvited.Trusts and 

Guarantee
Private wire*.

PARKER &. CO..
Stock Broker» and Financial 4Agente,Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - 82,000,000.03 
Capital Paid up - - ■ 700,000 00

Office axd Safk Dr.rosiT Vaults.

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,
Dealer* In Stocks and Share# on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto
market#.14 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO

a | * BOUGHT and SOLD.
^41 ^ 1° *hare* and up on

a. J L \J W' IX. l^ICe ne 1 h roii gh
<iirect wire (continuous quota4ion#).PTe;ephotio 
Main 3516-*heep, firm; tomb#, 10c higher; tomb*. $4.50 

to $6; yearlings, $4.59 to $4.76; < w<ut. *3.60 
to $3.75; wethers, $4 to $4.25; sheep, mix
ed, $1.50 to $4. LORSCH & CO.

8 Wellington St. R.. Toronto.Br»fl*h Cattle Slarket.
Tendon, Sept. ID.—Llre ^attlw firmer at 

llt£c to 12,/3C per lb. for American *teer«t. 
dressed weight; ftmodlan steer*. 19%c to 
11c per 11*: refrigerator beef*- 9*Ac to 9%C 
per lb. Sheep, IV//- to 12*^c. R. C- BROWN & CO.

STOCKS-ALL MARKETSThe Shooting Season Opens.
The open season for jnoof.e 

mences Oct. 18, In the northern re
gion of Ontario, Temlskamlng and vi
cinity, where hlg game abounds.

The Grand Trunk Railway have Is
sued a very 
pamphlet, entitled "Haunts of Fish and 
Game," giving Information upon the 
game laws and open seasons for deer, 
meose, reindeer, caribou, etc., in the 
.“Highlands'of Ontario,” and other dis
tricts along the line of the Grand 
Trunk. Copies will be furnished on 
application at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Big Street Rslhtdr Frand.
Boston, Sept. 19.—Xn extensive fraud 

perpetrated upon the Boston and North- 
Street Railway Company by tho 

printing of bogue transfer checks, their 
sale to conductors of the road at a 
nominal price, aud ‘by them turned 
Into the company a.t their full values, 
was exposed today. Five persons. In
cluding the two printers who primed 
the counterfeit checks, one conductor, 
who is charged with selling the bogus 
checks and two-other persona alleged 
to he the principals In the fraud, are 
Id custody. More^than twenty other 
cr.nductora who have been turning In 
these bogus checks at the company a 
office for several months past, will he 
arrested- It Is believed the company’s 
lose will be $190,000.

Maxim Keep* Wllenee.
London, Sept. 20.—"If you think my 

automatic gun has influenced modern 
war,” remarked Sir Hiram Maxim to
day. "my new invention, which can he 
used alike In war and In peace, will In 
Its effects he fnr more far-reaching 
and Important. You must wait for it. 
T am perfectly satisfied as to Its prac
ticability. hut there are many prelimi
nary matters to he attended to before 
bringing out Invention* of thf« k>nd. 
Those preliminaries take time." The 
nature of this n'w Invention, which la
to cause a revolution 1n Its line, will 
not be disclosed for ten weeks."

com- Frivate wires to New York. 
Continuou* Jyrodon Cable Quotation». 
Write for pallX Market Letter.
$8 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

handsome Illustrated

STOCK IWOKEBI, ETf.

ed

ern 0*
9

#.\

lNO INTEREST
%We eh urge you no Interest for 

carrying long Stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : S300.000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bonghh and *old for cn*h or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks. 1-4 per cent 
per bu.

Margin » Required: Stocks, $2 a 
share; Grain. 1c a bushel.

If you have *n account with us yo 
trade upon a in any of our 130 bra 
oftl<:'•*. Wo refer to IN) %tat# nnd na
tional bunk* which amour depositories.

General Offices;

COE
Tore Card st Golf.

Tyondon, Kept. 20.—Among Its politi
cal news. The Dally Mall publishes the 
following:
i “A. J, Balfour Hook part In the 
autumn meeting at Nocth Berwick of a 
new golf club yesterday, and had for 
his partner the Hon. Evan Charterls. 
The Prime Atlnlster started very un
promisingly," took fen strokes to get to 
one hole and was evidently not playing 
In his best form.

“Mr. Balfour ultimately tore up his 
card.”

:

ëoGrain. 1

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Not Thl# Year. Local Office:
Chien go, Sept. 20.—Jqseph Chamber

lain, who has Just resigned from the
AC-

Addre**

l F.E. HEWITT. - local MgrBritish cabinet, will not be ah’ 
cept the invitation to come to Chicago 
extended by the Illinois Manufactur
ers' Association.

Replying to an enquiry addressed to 
him by the Associated Press, Mr. 
Chamberlain last night gabled the fol
lowing reply:

“I shall not be able to leave England 
Chamberlain."

8 Colborne St., TOROHTO.

-4.7

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay Inrgedi vidends—writo at once for 
particular* find prospect u*.
The North American Securities Co..

705 Temple Bldg.. Toronto

this year.

Long Term, end the ïyneh.
Victoria, B.C., Rent. 20.-In the Po 

lice Court, James Leonard, alias Hilly 
Dunn, aliïLs J. H. Burnett, and William 
I<irenzo pleaded guilty to the charge 
of robbery, with violence, at the West
ern Hotel last Monday night. The 
former, the man who had the gun, was 
Sentenced to seven years' Imprison
ment and twenty strokes, and Lorenz-i 
to six years and an equal number of 
strokes.

“Trusted Cnsliier” llo. IHsnppenrpil
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 20.—Lewellyn 

Smith, who has been employed for tho 
past seven years as trusted cashier 
nnd bookkeeper for the firm of Brick 
Bros., stock commission merchants, of 
East Buffalo, has dlsappeare-U arid the 
office doors have been temporarily ,-:os- *
ed. Rmith went away on Thursday 
and there Is found a shortage In his 
accounts of $20,000.

Windsor Tnllors Wnnt an Inerrene
Windsor, Sept. 20.—Th» merchant 

tailors of Windsor are considering a 
demand from the .union which em
bodies a 10 per cent- raise In the rates 
in piecework. The Cutters' and Mer
chant Tailors’ Association has practi
cally decided to reject the proposition 
of the union for the 10 per cent, raise.

Chief of Police s rorger
Salem, Mass., Sept. 20.—An Indict

ment for forgery, has been returned 
against Edward H- Oakes, chief nf 
police /of Revere, Mtdis. Oskee ll) 
charged with the forgery of a note 
purporting to have been signed by A. 
W. Gore, a Boston merchant,

A cigar smoker who smokes Grind*»' 
Manama Cigar* always repine.,, ({randan' 
Manana with a Grands*' Manana, Natur
ally sales increase rapidly. Manana, t'-u* 
Spaniard, la Grandes’ trade mark.

Oppose All Strike*.
St. Louis. Mo., Slept. 20.—A labor 

union, the fundamental principles of 
which are opposition to all strike*, and 
settling of all disputes with employ
ers by arbitration, was organized 
here yesterday.

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
y sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable We buy C.P R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stock# listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan <1 Maguire

On an

8. B. Cor. Kin# and Yongs St» 
Phones Main 8618 3614

Branches, 68 Queen St. We»t, and 136-133 Hunter St.. Peterboro.
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McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilitiet for 
• dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Direct prirate jrires to Chicag».

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

£oard of Trade Rotunda.

Will rent a^ox in onr 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and BiV« you from loss and
anxiety.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
f7,600,000.00

ASSETS - $23,600,000.00
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errand The Strollers'here nf Themelo"
C:»1»!*. o"* jllnJ|,.p Ko* Is n it h y on a
, rV"™'lîn to Ottawa. Mrs. John Utile 
JiiuliieM trip Jo ” ot at rhe Unrdl-
’ "nmil" Mr ” ml Mm. W. DleUson and 

tZLitoTrr visiting nt P. W. ttobnrli, Ual- 
fnmlb r uprliert ho-, who bn* bwn 
îlîaîofi «Î Mnoro Park -ill miimner, will 

/ for Nan Francis -0, l nl„ on M erlnes-
day.

Jr ü SIMPSON «owwir,
uMirta

THE
•tOBBirrTORY PARTY•M H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.Samuel Woodhouse Struck a Fog 

Signal in C.P.R. Shopsi Which 
Exploded, Injuring Him.

Sept. 21

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
_ I**\oi(h Toronto.

An fldjmirmtl nwetlnjr of tho Ioval hoard 
of honlllL. will ho hold to-night, and tho 
qnostlon of allowing tho ouinhH«limont of 
n KlmigliifrhouiM' on the prrml*™ of Snun- 
dernon Proa., Eglinton, finally dlapowd of. 
The hoard ha a Inspected the premise* com
plained of and express «nflMfnetlon at the 
snnltnrv miwMtlon in wtileh they are kept.

The exterior of ZTon Riptlsr rtiurrh Is 
being painted, and the appearance of the 
hu! I#Ling Is inueh Improved.

A football team of the Egllnton publie 
school plnye<l against n city team brought 
up by former PrinHt<il Wright on Saturday 
afternoon. The contestants were evenly 
inn tolled, hut the home section won by a 
goal to nothing.

Mrs. McCartney of Vongesfreot, Pnvis- 
vllle. was severely Injured on Saturday a.f- 
tenioon by a collision near the C. P. U. 
crossing. The vehicle driven by Mrs. Mr- 
Csrtney was run Into by another rig and 
she was pltehed fait <»n to the road. On 
examinât Ion It was found that Mrs. Mc
Cartney wiiis suffering from a fracture to 
two ribs and otherwise Injured internally. 
She was conveyed to her home and Is ex
pected to make a gradual recovery. Mrs. 
McCartney's horse was a valuable trotter, 
and the nnlnt.tl received Injuries that It is 
thought will result Ip Its death.

The question of enlarging the well accom
modation at the town water works will for 
reasons of eeonmny be put off fill next yenr. 
The council is anxious to avoid any further 
large expenditure this year, 
od that several hundred dOVars will have to 
be spent In renovating the electric light 
wires.

The Davlsville pottery has received 
slderahle enlargement in recenJL^vears. but 
the demand still exceeds the output, and 
Ex-Mayor Davis complains of being still 
hn'mpered in supplying Ms customers.

YVhen W'nter Comes-
Chamberlain Marshalling His Forces 

to “Buck” the Country en His 
Original Proposals of 

Fiscal Reform.

EAST TORONTO COUNCIL MEETING Comfortable House Coats and Smoking Jackets In the Men's
Store.m

This is fur-time—the 
proper season in which 
to purchase your fur 
garments, because by 
so doing you save fu
ture worry -- have a 
large assortment from 
which to choose—gel 
the benefit ofx summer 
prices—summer Cana
dian prices, which are 
the lowest of any.

'Twon’t be very long now 
before a man will want to settle 
down indoors with his pipg^f 
an evening. 'Twon't be so 
very long before an open gr|te 
fire and an easy chair wili be 
calling to you with an invita
tion you cannot resist. All 
you need to complete the oc
casion will be a newspaper and 
a House Coat. In this con
nection it might be well to call 
your attention to the fact that 
the Men’s Store have a com
pletely satisfying stock of 
neglige Coats for men—Smok
ing Jackets, Dressing Gowns, 
House Coats, Lounging Robes, 

etc. See them yourself or let the good lady come and 
look at tlvm.

ot the Sew Bridge 

tor ltixtvii*lon of Street. 
Hallway.

Blade» Question

STrjiHIS Is your store for 
Hats — no matter 
what kind. We have 

the trade of the finest, and 
we think we know what’s 
what when It comes to 
style.
Somebody has got to sup
ply hats for one hundred 
thousand gentlemen, and 
who better than we ? 
Ample variety to choose 
from and every style ex
clusive.

We hate trash in any form, 
and will not tolerate It 
We tell of goods and prices 
that need no fiction to en
hance their strength.

Hats for Ladles as well

New York, 3ept. 20.—The Post's Lon
don cable says: Those persons who 
Imagined that Mr. Chamberlain, having 
been politely driven from the cabinet, 
meant to retire to his Birmingham 
home and cultivate orchids, as Lord 
Salisbury retired to Ills ancestral Hert
fordshire estate and laboratory,received 
a rude awakening on Saturday. Mr. 
Balfour no sooner had launched upon 
the public his philosophical treatise, 
characteristically labelled economic 
notes on Insular free trade, than he 
hurried off to his North Berwick golf 
links, where Friday he played so poor 
a game that ultimately he tore up his

Junction, Sept. 20-Samuel 
Woodhouse, an Englishman In the out

working under

Toronto

ploy ot the L'.P.K., was 
an engine in the shops, and noticed a 
tog signal In the ash box. He did not 

know what it was and gave It a crack [vs
The little torpedo 

hands.
with his hammer, 
e.-.p.uded auu shattered both

WÆput in, but It mSeveral stitches were
beiore lie id aoie tov\ ill be ao-iiu* unie 

work again. 5with unpronounceable 
tile caole at the mdix itaiiau», 

names, were struck uy 
. • , k siivvs, wnich acciuemaily uruke 

iell in tiielr midst, one was sen- 
the vmers were injuredand

uuMy hurl ana 
more or less. .

Tliirty-eigtit car .loads of cattle ar* 
rlvtcl at tile l nion stock yards to
night tor iuesoays market.

rue Hangers Held a successful hop 
on Friday night. The Waverleys will 
hold their tirât dance oil Fliday 01 next

Hut. It I* lonm-
y
/scoring card. Mr. Chamberlain Is not 

that type of man. Outside his home 
ho has no passion but politics. He j 
shuts himself up In council with Ills I 
leading political associates, carefully ! 
maps out the Kingdom for his own 
and his supporters' campaign, singles 
out his man for each tight, and to
day publicly sets a definite program 
before all his friends.

Stands b>- Original Plan.
Not one particle of his original plan 

does be abandon. First stands a closer 
union with the colonies, by means of 
preferential tariffs, and an endeavor 
to make the empire self-sufficing as re
gards food supply. Second stands the 
employment of the tariff to secure reci
procity and falling that, retaliation. In 
a word, Mr. Chamberlain means fight, 
and British politics never had a more 
alert, unsparing or even bitter fighter 
than he.

Mr. Balfour's efforts to keep the 
Ministry going with remnants only ex
cite laughter. With Mr. Chamberlain 
and his ISO members of parliament 
let loose in the constituencies armed 
with a definite policy, dissolution is 
Inevitable and probable before the end 
of next summer. Unless past exper
ience is to be belled, there wall be the 
bitterest fight of this generation. With 
Mr. Chamberlain every man who Is 
not an avowed friend Is an enemy to 
be hit above or below the belt. No 
one has forgotten his recent election 
cry, “Every vote given for the Liber
als Is a vote given for the Boers," and 
foir the first time in his career Mr. 
Chamberlain has no compeer and 
much less a leader to restrain his zeal.

Party Split Asunder.
Mr. Balfour and Mr. 

write to each other as tho his resigna
tion had made no breach In the party.
In truth, the party has been ssplit 
asunder for two months past. To
day, it consists of four distinct camps. 
First the retaliatory, under Mr. Bal
four: second, the ipreferenttallsts, 
dec Mr. Chamberlain; third, the free 
traders, under Lord Ooschen. Sir 
Michael IIIcks-Beacih, and Mr. Rltrhl»; 
fourth, the wobblefs. under nobody in 
particular. The .retallat rs and the 
preference lists together made up about 
three-fourths of the party. Mr. Cham- 
berlntn Is confident that all but nil 
insignificant section of these will .-ome 

So soon is he 
makes clear his plans, which involve 
no Increase, but merely a readjustment 
of the present food taxes, so soon also 
will the Oti-ambcrkilnite candi
dates in the constituencies, up 
and down the country, prepare to fight 
every man, of whatever political hu--.

ily the Chamberlain

# wWe have to start the 
season a special line of 
Alaska Seal Jackets 
at splendid value.

" Hev. T. E. E.Shore f poke to the young 
people 10-night upon the puasinllity or 
prohibition In the near futu.re. lie 
Kllld that .Stephenson'» invention of the
steam engine was looked upon as a skipper La lor of the Mr. Henry and Ills 
vision: that electric lights, electric cars, , Iru, cnns'iMing of Harold Smith, Arthur 
the telegraph and tile telephone were j.ynn and A. (iemmell, Jr., are given great 
onlv visions within me recollection of praise for their navigation expertness, 
m -nv of h s congregation. Chamberlain .1. II. M-Knlght and family have left the 
m. ny of s g .. ,„.iverein federa- ‘ hc-ach for their home on Rose avenue. Miss
had the vision of a sdilvereln, I j Moggie Buckley, who has ooon visiting
tlon was only visionary for a inn_ . M|.s -r j pn„|ke», will leave for a month's 
and it nemalned for Abraham Hill coni >|B)t io fr|,n^ |n Kingston thla v.-eelt, 
to Iitmllah slavery. There Is, said the „ Unj-den. Lenty-avenue, is 111 In the 
speaker a vision la our land that the ceueral Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. i '. Ahra- 
s.ddesi'of all evils shall be dissipate 1. hams, at Frlsis, Lnwa. are a way on a 

c;llled Utopians for being vi- cs.sple of weeks' visit to Near dork, 
the dawn is breaking and

M oodblne.
The rongeton-road junction is new woll 

protected by fh* police and for some time 
past yiicrc haw lic^n no -listnrhnn'co of nny 
kind In the neighborhood.

It Is high time that som» public conveni
ence was located n-t the corner of Klngsfon- 
road and Queen-street. *

Hew Bench.
R. K. Williams’ Mr Henry won the sail

ing race Saturday afternoon. The only 
«-tlier contestant was J. Hanks' I’hantom.

Imported English Beaver Cloth , also blue and black; all gowns are
finished with fancy colored cord 
trimming on pocket edges and

iDressing Gowns, In dark 
grey nnd navy blue ...........

Dark Grey Nap Cloth Dress- cuffs and complete with 1?
ing Gowns. soft fin- C Cn girdle .............................................. • •

VJ- House Coats and Smoking
Jackets, navy blue, beaver and

5-UOJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Write for catalogue. 84-80 Yonge Street. ish

Rich Imported Saxony Cloths, in 
cardinal and black; also blue and fawn checked tweed, inr U mII 
black, fancy figured 7 ( f) ' ported house coats ........v
patterns .............................................. ' *i Dark Grey Cheviot FlnlshM

Soft Lambs’ Wool English Twe^d j Tweed House Coats, with fancy 
Dressing Gowns, in a handsome golf back collar and cuffi g QQ'
grey and black mottled "7 RQ to match .............................................
effect ................................................ * * UV

It yen ira nr. to borrow 
money on household good- 
pianos organs, horse* 
wngonn, call nr.d see us. 
will advance you nnyamouiv 
Iront $10 un b»mo day as you 
appiy for it. Money can in.* 
raid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
menrs to su.t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan >t 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room 1C. Law lor Building. 6 King StW

MONEYTHE
u>

W. & D. OINEEN CO.,
Plain Dark Blue and Seal Brown 

Imported English Tweed Dress Cheviot House Coats, with quilted 
ing Gowns, In n medium grey «hide satin collar and cuffs to T fill
with fancy blue and grey O KQ : match .............................. .................... ' -uu
plaid back ........................................ ' v

Men are 
sionary, but 
a better day Is coming.

Limited ptV.LOANCOR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE Feat Toron lo.

last night, and was attended by all tlie 
nu mbers <»f the Council except Councillor 
Hus*., who was out of town. Mayor in.
Walters presided, and gave an Interesting 
lilmory of tin Main-street bridge. \\ h« n 
H.-.st Toronto was a very young village, 
th*> Grand Trunk Railway Company desinsl 
to close that portion ot Dawvs-ro.iu that 
« vossed their property and interfered with 
the trarks in the ' York yard.'' To com- 
puisate the flien village, the (i.T.ll. under
took to extend Main street across_ their 
pi t mises, erect a wooden bridge 'JÔ feet 
wide over the tracks and maintain it in 
perpetuity. The eomp.iny have faithful
ly carried out their agreement, but the 
bridge Is neither wide enough u«r strong 
•i.ough to accommodate eb** trie ears. The 
j resent agitation began early this year, 
upon East Toronto attaining the statu.* 
ot a town and annexing that nnrt eof the 
township formerly known ns Little York.
The iindevKtnndigg was that If the Little 
Yorkers consented to Join forces with 
East Toronto everything possible would be 
done to have the Hear boro ears cross the
<i-T.ll. track». In order to nccommo-Iite i y th, dPafh of Andrew MeCrelght 
the people “north, and h< ikc the present - . , ,x_«.-llviiv of til- c-.mc ll In that behalf. Senrboro Townehlp loae* one of )te old 
( omiclllor Abbott, chairman of the eommlf-j e«t and best respected res rients. 
tee. n't Mined that ti.T.R, Superintendent fame to Canada when eight years of 
Jfiie.s, Master llridge-Rullder Mitchell md nge and resided continuously on the | 
11 .............. "t ']'■• “Mg:......ring HfiiIT had In-where h“ died. The funeral waasp*‘cfei| the bridge and approaches thereto 
on I-*vl day afternoon last.

Fine Imported Cheviot Houee 
Finest Quality of Camels' Hair Coats. In dark blue, green and seal 

Cloth Dressing Gowns, handsome brown, fancy plaid lining O RA 
scroll designs, In grey and black; and frog fasteners...................u,vv

Ii
Wade & ^utcher RazorsWest York Conservatives. Lower PricesWest York Young Conservatives or

ganized at Weston on Friday night. 
Leonard Wallace of Woodbrldge was 
elected president, James Coulter of 
Weston. John McNelr of Vellore and 
George Elder of Elder's Mills, vice- 
presidents, and Thom.s J. McGuire of 
Weston, secretary-treasurer. The first 
regular meeting will be held at Weston 

Monday evening, Oct. 12, when the 
discussion will h« "The 

A. Keefier,

onProgressive Choir, under the direction 
of Walworth McLean, assisted by O. 
B. Dot-land, W. MeBmtney and the 
Crescent Male Quartet, rendered appro
priate selections. Dr. Langtry, os 
rural dean of the diocese of Toronto, 
congratulated St. Mary’s Church on 
having so sm-cessful a class connect
ed with It. It was'a class of which any 
clergyman might be proud. Dr. Lang
try's theme, "Be not conformed to the 
world," 'was practical and inspiring. 
While the class had more than dou 
bled its membership during its first 
year he wished It Increased prosperity 
and usefulness in the future.

on a has come f ‘iwaiil t.-, 
tlu(

Ae yet no 
Identify or i-Ih 
woman found in the

the dead body of the 
ay last Tuesday.

The name of 
Wade & Butcher 
of Sheffield, when 
stamped on a Razor 
is a token of the 
highest excellence 
that it is possible 
to attain in Razor 
perfection. We consider it a meritorious 
achievement to present these reliable Razors at 
such low prices. When you buy a keen shaver 
for $i you get the best Razor that modern 
machinery and skilled workmanship can produce.

The TadowtiV*, the big new »tearner for 
the grain anti ore carrying mule, wi’.l 
make a trial trip from Itcitram's yard* 
on Wedntwdey.

oto**

A ‘-pedHl meeting of the High .School 
Beard Management Committee will lie hel l 
today to consider the question of lucreas- 
e<fcaccommodation for pupils.

Over the I ton yesterday St. Clements i 
(Anglican! ami Broadviev.- 'Congregational 
Churches, and the Salvation Army corps 
held eped.-tl harvest home

on
subject for
Grand Trunk Pacific."
Grorge Elder and George Rymes, .Nr., 
will be the speakers. A large map 
of Canada was ordered to he purchas
ed. and a suitable clubroom will be 
secured.

Chamberlain

services,
A special G.T.R. train, leaving the 

Union Depot at 1 o'clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, will take the Old liaitou 
Boys to Oakville Fair. Returning, the 
train will leave Oakville at 11 o'clock. 
The Grenadiers’ Hand and a pipes will 
accompany the excursion. A large tu n 
out Is expected and the Oakville people 
are preparing for a big reception of 
the Old Boys.

HAVE YUU bUti JAME'VOdnr Grove.
un-

Man MlMing From Oxford Described 
by Word and Plein re.

I
James Bossentce, who disappeared

largely attended 1 frnm the farm <* John P<>r,er- ronroy
The late Mr. MrCrelght left,n wMow. j P.O., where he was employed. In May 

two sen* nml tliree dan enters. One non, I . , vpnrw nf The
.T»me«. lives on the rid honv-stend: FYink. '»«• «» now -*• yefLr” or nge ‘ nP
hnrticssnwtkcr. In Fust Toronto; Miss I photograph accompanying picture was 
.1, !.. Is u nurse in Winnipeg: Miss Mng-zlc , k When he was IS. He has dark
reside* at home; nnd Mrs. Pearson, ( nr- 
berry, Man.

40c Wade and Butcher for 25c.
W. and B. hollow point, black lubber handle, etched, fine India 

' steel razor, each razor In sealed case, reg. 40c, Tuesday 

50c Wade and Butcher for 35c.
Wade and Butcher, 5-8-inch blade, hollow point, blade etched in 

gold, medium follow ground, white celluloid handle, each In 
case, regular 50c, Tuesday

h.nl <'X|)i'r*s«*«l hlilisalf a* fnvornldr hi ih<* 
constnw'tion of a new and «mltnla#» bridge, 
pri.vlfled th<* Cfriim-il Mould spake an ac- 
<•« ptable proposltEm. Tin* cost of a steel 
bridge 40 feel wide, with roneietf» fotiU-ln- 
i ions, and of approaches at both ends of 
the same width, wa* estimate*! at $MKX), 
and, when the work of con struct Ion be
gins. It could be completed within :t(t *1 ar».

It was agreed that an offer should be 
made to the railway 
taking, on behalf n£ the town, to contri
bue a fair share toward the construction 
of the proposed bridge, provided the plan 
was suitable, and made proper provision 
for the electrle car tracks and general pub
lic requirements.

Councillor Rb-hard.son stated that the 
special committee re water supply ha*l 
Ik on procuring in forma Hon ns to plans, 
< est, *-tc., of a prop** .< d new waterworks 
s’, stem, and that bis committee won id 
make n full report nt the earliest possible 
date. In this ronneciloti, the Mayor said 
il was quite likely that when the town 
installed a proper and independent sys
tem the G.'J’.It. would abandon tln-lr p’re- 
h< nf works ami take their supply from the 
t< wn. It is under*too«I that the railway 
uses inueh more water than all the rest 
of the consumers in town eomblned.

In answer tu Councillor Oakley, the Ma
yor stated that tin Hal my Reach Dark 
c* • m hi.v-* I oner* would be called together 
this week.

A .special meeting of the f'mm«dl will be 
held on 'I'li i irs * la y evening next, to .appoint 
a tax csdleetor, and for other buslnehs.

tight among four men on 
1 he corner of <,errant and Main-streets 
1<M night, about H o'clock.

Mr.TRINITY COLLEGE EXAMS.

The following results of the June exam
inations at Trinity College, which were not 

■ heretofore published on account of under his banner.an un
fortunate misplacement of the papers, have 
been given out •

Honors, classics, first year: Class I. T. 
W. Lawson, A. C. Moorchouse. flass II. - 
None. Class III.—W. L. Art her (in I<atfn 
onlyi. Class IV—C. P. A. Klffer.

Wellington scholarship in classics: T. W. 
I^iwson.

Bishop Strarhan scholarship In classics: 
A. C. Moorehmtse.

Tlie usual supplemental examination* in 
the various courses wll be held this month 
«t the college, beginning on Wednesday, 
the 23rd Inst.

btown hair and large blue eyes. He 
is of medium size, standing about 5 feet 
7 inches, and weighing about 140

»

METHODISM IN IRELAND. 75c Wade and Butcher 50c
Wade and Butcher, 6-8-lnch hlâde, hollow point, hollow grouttd, 

finely polished blade, etched In gold letters, black rubber handle,
each In case, regular 75c, Tuesday ..................................... ..............................

$1.00 “Special” Wade and Butcher 75c.
Wade and Butcher “special" 5-8-inch, sq'tiare point blade, ground 

extra hollow, to ring, highly polished and finished, and warranted to 
shave, black rubber handle,each in silver lettered case, regular 
$1.00, Tuesday....................................................................... .. ...............................................

company unficr- Rev. John Park of Dublin Mj* It 
I* Progressing Finely. .50

who does not 
colors.Rev. John Park of Du/blln, Ireland, 

past president of the Irish Methodist 
Conference, nnd now on a visit to 
Canada, preached at Metropolitan 
Church last night. In commencing an 
excellent sermon he said he came only 
as a representative of the many ties 
which bound Methodism together 
Lhruout the empire, and not as a re
presentative of the Irish conference. 
The condition of Methodism In the 
Emerald Isle was never better. Al- 
tho In the past the church had worked 
against almost Insurmountable ob
stacles, yet it was undoubtedly pro
gressing, and that in face of the ever 
decreasing population. Men were now 
preaching the gospel under the Methu-

-n.lsu.rry arrv,,e,l ti,em;°"mnncd dlst b“unt™ 011 lhe «*<** «"? P“b"=.
W. Kimwiton 01 L'!H> Brcairlvii-w avi-niK-.aml s<iuar(-*s of m'u.ny of the cities and 
secured tin* name* of sonic of the others, towns of Ireland, without the siight- 

i K,iow It on will Kpp'iir lx ore ‘Magistrate , est hindrance, and this was surely a
I AÏ",ïhnnm!"ri>;.Su"Sa„ church „t «°0? Rl8'n' The preacher continued by 

Hiv ucn.i, - service. ,i„. Il„lv “O'"* lb;it tho people of Camuja
nduiftiisfereii, and i$ m-w mcm,l,r ,r6. would experience good results from

this outdoor paeaeMng, in the eml- 
giitnte who came here* Mr. Ibnlc 
preached from St. Luke, ix., 25: "For 
what Is a man advantaged, if he gain

)
tm-lvalleil Campa,Inner.

Mr. Chamberlain may be all wrong
hë doomed to *

s •75and his policy may 
Ignominious collapse under the cry ot 
“the cheap loaf in danger," but a re
gard for the facts compels the un
biassed recorded to state that he is 
still unrivalled as a political campa,gn- 
er. Almost unaided, he won the last 
election for Unionism, as lie did the 
election before. That even those who 
hate his political principles are bound 

He is the sole minister

\ArjgonaiitM Pra<*tl<*e To-.Mght.
The Argonauts $1.50 “Keen Shaver" Wade and Butcher $1 00.

Wade and Butcher special "Keen Shaver," 5-8-inch, square point, 
| full hollow ground blade. "Keen Shaver” etched in gold on each blade, 

g|a razor What will last a lifetime, each In silver lettered sealed ■ «« 
case, regular $1.60, Tuesday ........................ ............................................................. I ,UU

turn out for tho first time 
of tho s«*unon this fvi-ning. Nr-arly all <rf 
last year's pin vers will turn oui, with the 
addition of Murphy of Kingston nml se\ - 
eral r-f Vars’ty's last year’s players. The 
new game is a n* w *»nv to many, and vet
eran Joe Wright is ore <.f those who say 
that lie will not learn this new game, and 
that he is getting v*1 old.

IB

$2.25 Umbrellas, $1.25 Varsity Cans 15cflint Wu to confess.
amid a crowd of incompetents who has 
proved himself an efficient ndmlnlstra- 

by making the Colonial Office, once j
department.n°MoreoveL hLs^well-plaii^ j it I j^a^'rn„n,1nàt!i rvr'w-ood's^ Dresdetis """ W0Ô‘ *"4 ,çood "llko,lnc

the pic?ofZlhenbiaa|LaofPtheUinnk and | tjLndpcaris. regular price 1 Vq "'sul'lr
file of the Unionist party. Even Mr. i f 1 $—00 and Tuesday...........  day .....................................................

Balfour is a Chamberlalnite, and says j 
as much publicly, tho he lacks Mr. |
Chamberlain's courage to face the |
"cheap loaf" cry. , 1

!
240 Men's nnd Women's Umbrel

las, full size, the covers are silk 
and wool, the frames are the best navy blue or blick twill, serge».

Boys’ or Girls' 'Varsity Caps,RoMAland Ore Shipments.
Kosslan*!, It.*'., Kfpr, lb. ■ sltlpmciits 

for wpi-k onding to nigh: w«t<> again over 
f«*> tons, largely dm* to in**r**ase*l .nitput 
at Lo Koi. I)< falls are : I>* Il*d iKiih*. < .-li
tre Star L'SVi. War Ragle 123». T,e li.»; II. 
rrjo. jrn.t, Spltzi •• :î», I.X.L. unillvd)
250; total for week V5wo; year t*» date, 
277,407.

tor

i15k 1There was a >

» ^ $1,00 pleached £)amask J abling.f’nnnot (nine This Vrnr
London, Rppt. 20.—Replying to an en

quiry as to whether he anticipated 
being able to accept the invitation < f 
the Illinois Manufacturera' Association 
to viHt Chicago. Mr. Chamberlain 
telegrapheti; *i shall not be able to 
leave England this year.’’

Is l.ihrnllsm A live f
It’s bard to beat the Irish, but 

the Austrians have tried it. riiev’ve 
tried to beat the Irish iinens. Fair 
play—British fair play, say we.
Let them if they can. It’s or you 
to choose between them. 
Austrians have made the price low, 
so that quality alone is what y->u 
compare.

$!i OO mill gil iir. Table Cover» fit 1(1 Blenched ilnninsk Tabling 
fa,- $1. 17. I for The.

W onlv Heavy English Tapcs’ry 1 ,300 jnrd* of All l’ur» Double
Table Covers, 2x2 yards square, i Satln j)am!LSk Table Linen, -ult 
made In extra heavy quality and 1 ,reversible patterns, assorted h, K™"* ♦"'* ,,PW Irl,h a,,d
handsome colorings and rich com- Austrian manufacture. In new and 
bination», with borders and heavy assorted designs, full two yards 
knotted fringe all around, colorings wide nnd perfectly free from 
comprise the different 'shades of dressing, your choice of several 
red. blue, brown and greens, ami deigns, comprising large and small 
sold regularly at $2.00 and .$2.25, patterns, with bond some borders, f 1 
r» 1-2 dozen only, to clear \ /l *7'; <nt the linen counter, for 7{j J 
Tuesday, each ................ ............... * ' i I’uesday, special ............................. .

In fact, Mr. Chamberlain’s only out- 
and-out opponents are the little band 
of tree-lrade Unionis-ts and the inco
herent

\
0 Sht\.Vfd Into th«* church.

The choir of st. Saviour's < h ireh will 
held tt s"oinl In Snell's Hall, on j ues<lay 
evening. A good mush nl progriun will be 
i eiwlcred.

on Thnrsflny evening, the htrvest festival ! the whole world, and lose himself nnd 
will tnkv place .'I M Havlvur's (Imr.-li. : be diet awny." „ isr
M te,.:rbe e"ri'k-e ......... - --

The alarming title given by Rev. J. '' t/teiftf/lf'
Balmy Beach. E. Starr to his sermon ot last night N '

Prof, lliirn.it lm,| a mi, , -«mi l,niron-i attracted n large audience to the
<'cr,»li.n at Vlct.,1 -I i-.irlt Saitu- I.iv aft -r jBathursl-street Methodist Church, hut pound*. Ho was clean shaven and wore 

m-,.a, inn Frank lioharts m« ■ wit a a na.tr the “War Necessary"' of which he a dark tweed suit, a black fedora hat,
...... file'll. II ........... . lhai Fra Ik v.ns li.-lp spoke was a religious crusade and not red necktie and a steel grey water
lag i' hold t!i" a "iisicr li.ôloon tie- it political light or perchance a var ! Proof coat. His mo their. an aged
ground and had in Ilie rope go at the pm- among nations " widow, live» alone in Harrington West, I
!"•” liui... lie! If «"'gilt IO II hi-.i !«•>. j The majority of people he said went ' r,*tord County. In a email frame house, «"ourne of his audience with 1 rentier
i,in-1 Mn'ml^i. Ke'i'orid'ires"«4. npplh'd th,u lif- enjoying tLmselves and nev.-r »hr »'»» never In need as he gave Balfour yesterday approved certain

a:,d le- regained cons loiuue*» la aiieat 15 wanting to get hurt or to hurt any- her the greater part of his earnings changes In the ministry. Mr. Balfour,
body. They were on their way to a an,J Pnl|J weekly visits homfv- He was
good time in Heaven, and they expect- n“' addicted to di-ink. and. if left alone,
ed a good time on earth. Many w°uld not have caused anyone trouble, official announcement of the new up-
church members were so busy savin,- , Tb“ mother Is now broken down with polntments to-morrow or Tuesday, but
then,.selves that they had no time to 'boy''“by^mJt ’a™ 1‘hi* announcement Is likely to be
men Joined" t He church and’expectcd"U Th,'re la talk of foul P'av. hut ! complete, as the Premier will not lie
to minister to their desires. They did" th" K|1"<’ral impression is that he ran .“hie to perfect the reconstruction of 
not want to be bothered with others, i a «ay to escape arrest with -which he the cabinet until the Duke of Devon- 
but the ydid not realize what “chunks wa* threatened by fakir liquor in»spect- |t*hlre, the Lord i#rfrHident of the Coun- 

i of pure, unadulterated, concentrated. or*‘ ,Loiir<? Balfour of Burleigh,
ftelfishn^ps” they were. Some people In ! shall have de-
the church thought the devil was to be i In Memory of Emmet. elded what course they will adopt,
fiddled out of the world instead of New York. Sept. 20.-Six thousand 

/.u « .•r>UtL ,, enthusiastic persons gathered in f’arn-
Christianity was equally applicable egie Hall to-night to do honor to the Frankfort, Ky., S'-pt. 20.—A dar! jg 

to social and public life as to individu- j memory of Robert Emmet, under the ’ Jail delivery was accomplished here to- 
a, ' Jpsua < hrlst w-as a politician. He auspices of the United I-rish League. | day, when Squire Kibbler, Clayton Day 
always had the people's Interests in jand Frank Chenault, negro»*s, all

I view. He had Installed n new divorce -  ------ — — _ _— -------- - awaiting sentence to prison terms for
law and He had not tak<*n up social To prove to you that Dr. murder and robbery, made good th^ir
reform, temperance and dirent legiala- |#B j ^ Chase .1 Ointment is a certain
tmn because the time was not ripn. if | |||50 over^tom^f^himr1 flp,,t the head of I>^PUty Jniler Wil-
iVn thpJ» ^ t0‘da£ woulfl tak,î, bleed ing and protruding piles! Hams with a bottle, seriously injuring
up in se questions. People said public the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sectes- him, an dopened the doors for the 
op non was against it. “Was It the : timontoliiiln the dally press and ask your neigh- others. Kibbler was wearing prison 
opinion of the party leaders or of the | hors what they think of it. Van,can useIt and ,tripP, i,ut „toIe cit|ZPn-. be.
'■ubsldized rmrtv r,re«e -> if n___ get ronr money back if not cured. 00c a box, at ; 1 , , , ,, s aPParei otu„ ,r ^ ty pr ss- If *°’ God he,D , all dealers or Kdhanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, fore leaving the jail. A search for the

men was instituted by Deputies with 
others.

of lead^rle s Liberals, 
whose most aggressive group is mo:ti 
concerned In the police court resistance 
to the education rate than in fiscal 
discussions. Mr. Chamberlain has giv
en English Liberalism the change of 
its lifetime, but there are no signs yet 
that Liberalism is alive to the fact.

mass
t I

VHtihliihon (TnitM’tl.
(ireemrii-h. <•1,1111., Snpt. Ill, .tnm.w Tiin.n. Lton, a N«‘W York hrok.-r, was wir !;,.<! *»»j 

I.iiHe Captain's Island. .,ff (wi-’li. In 
Wedues4lf > s gale. }!<■ !*■<! » ,

The
\

l.'i'iisoe F«*rt #»f 4»xlsfer)'’ • unf : 1 lrf • 
da. afternoon, when lie was resni.Tl l,y 
At iriiftfus S#olt. the Bridge ten 1er .if r 
Coli.

WAIT TILL T l EM DAY.

London, Sept. 20,—-The Observer this 
morning »ayn King Edw-ard In the

Cnptnln nu-l Mr- ?, rio~co nf I it»# 
Mr»inc«. )ire visiting tiielr daughter
Mr*. K. XV. Stair, of 131 St_ (»eorge <(r<*e(\ I

T. W. (Îlover refit,rn*ul 1<. his homo at 51 
Lowther :iv"ni :2 i

from YoHkfown. As*a.. 
uf fix we*»|$n ng(» lie was 

•îI*en very 111 an 1 had fo he put 
under the douter's core, but he bopea to 
return west shortly.

At»,'yesterday.
suddenly t The Observer adds, will probably makeinimités.

Tie- hoys of Arizona f-*ainp gnv« a fare
well oyster supper to tlieip neighbors, the

in"

-S COKE’S

QUALITY I IN 
A RAINCOAT

§eptcmb.r blanket ^Sale.
VISESDaring JnlI Delivery.

Cool weather wiii re 
mind you of the necessity, y. A — 
let us remind you of the 
advisability. Buv Blank
ets now. Our - Sale has 
made them cheap. Best 
Blankets in Canada, bar
ring only the Hudson Bay 
Company’s trade Blank
ets for use in the north.

rrr.. Lad
VC Æ

is the true test of cheapness. Both the highest 
gr.-uie r| nal it y and most exclusive style are well 
represented in our new consignment ot

escape. To accomplish It. Chenault

î»

m*
‘ ,-x. y r

SMART ENGLISH 
TAILOR-MADE RAINCOATS 
SPECIAL PRICE $20.00

Dr, Chase’s OintmentWork of India MI»»lon«.
1 In the Jarvls-street Baptist Church 
| night Rev. J. G. Brown, general 
j secretary of the Foreign Mission 
[Board, spoke ♦’On the Evolution of a 
J Native Christian of India." Adherence 
I to caste, according to Mr. Brownl 
1 which is one of the greatest obstacles 
for missionaries to overcome, is now 

j slowly dying, and he prophesied a 
time When there would be

All Pure White Wool
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198

KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clnrence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue. Toronto, Canada,

Î^;.CPIMPLE^^CERSrETC.* E^‘aU ‘ f "k'n 

Private Disoases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and eicera), Gleet, and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa. and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. rundays l to 3 p. m.

ZBlankets, made to our special 
order, with solid pink or blue 
border, every pair guaranteed, the best wearing Blanket made in.: 
Canada, soft, lofty finish, special September Sale price 45c, or 
.Pound»

The materials were personally selected by 
Mr. R. J. Score when in England, and tailored 
to his order by a famous London tailor—they 
are thoroughly waterproofed, and will not only 
keep out the wet, but are admirably adapted for 
medium-weight Autumn Overcoats.

Look in our East Window.

our

4*'
Price

.$2.25 per pair 

. 2-70 per pair 

. 3.15 per pair 

. 3.60 per pair 

. 4.05 per pair 

. 4.50 per pair

Size
..............56x76 Inches......................... ..
..............60x80 Inches......................................
..............64x84 Inches.....................................
..............68x88 Inches......................................
..............70x90 Inches.....................................
..............72x92 inches..............................

Grey Union Blankets $1.60 pair.
100 pairs Heavy Grey Union Wool Blankets, 7 1-2 pounds, I cn

size 62x82 Inches, special Tuesday, per pair ............................................... I " W

10c Saxony Flannelette for 7c.
3000 yards Heavy Plain Saxony Flannelette, 36 Inches wide, ID 

cream, white, pink, blue and rod : also heavy grey domette, and 34 Inches 
striped Canadian made fiinrielette. all pure soft finish and sold at 
8 l-2c. 10c and 12 1-2c per yard. Tuesday, special .......................................

r,.... , . no such
, thing in India. “In India to-<1ay." he 
I said in conclusion, “there 
|sands upon thousands of 
; nnd women

6........
are thou- 

young men
IP* . praying in private and
I leading tho lives of Hindus In public 
and even deceiving their parents as to 
hearts'"* S,at* °f affairs within their

7
8
9

10

R. SCORE 8 SON Orange Phosphate is a safe drink to take at this equinoctial 
period. Pure and healthful beverages—" Hygeia Best 
Beverages." Made by

Msmlienhlp Doubled,
Rev, Dr. Langtry addressed 113 mem 

bers and friends of the Young Men's 
Progressive Bible Class at their anni
versary service yesterday afternoon in 
their parlors. corner West Queen- 
street and Spadina-avenue. Claretve 
Bell, superintendent, presided. The

Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St, W.

7J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street. ,1
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